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• Proper Use of��o Ins'!NSJ)eperitlable F� Supply
lLOS should be mor-e generaUy _!lu�e, eq�a1 :quantitIes of. �a'y. If it is f.iv.e. to sev.enty . .fiv� pound� to ,�toli proportion to the silage wcm1d .be just·
used on ,the .1i;v:e·stock farms, of impractlcall to grow leguminous 'crop.!. of of :SIlage used.: 'Thls would mean abGut about double.
Kansas and- Ildjoinlqg :states in' aJ\Y kind, the silage must be supple.' one pound dai!y for calves, 1.6 p,oundi The mistake is sometimes made of
the near future -than' ever before, ·mented 'with liinited quantitjes of cot- for yearlings, and t�o pounds daily for maintaining breeding cattle on ,silage

largely 'because of their ,efficiency in' ton8ee� -cake or meal, linseed oil meal .older cdtle. 'If kafir or sorghum bay alone because it seems to maintain their,
storing such crops -&s 'kaifii:, cane and or'sim'ilar concentrated feed rich in 'pro- or wheat straw is used all.a .considerable, weight fairly well and under favorable
corn'so that the entire plant w}ill be ,tein. ',{,-he experimental work .conducted portioI\ ot- the tot�1 roughage, thUli' de·' circumSta1lCes even produces small gains.
eaten, Another :and most, important by the Kansas .Experiment Station in- cr-easing the amount ·of silage eaten, the It is not satisfactory, however, used
reason, for W.estem KanSas, �B that' by dicates that the proper propoetion of g_uaJ_ltity' of concentrated feed should 1lot alone, because of its deficiency in pro
uslng iii silo a .aurplus ·of these ·cr-ops caD these ,concentrates 10 'Wle is about �ixty. be decreased, although- the amount in ·tein. An jdeal ration for breeding cows
be stored in the big feed YArs and car- can be made of"sil�, alfa1f!l- hay, andried over to ma� up :for .the {empty .Bome straw, -whIch WIll pr-oVlde 'all the
mows and feed bins of the ;poor feed materials needed for the p'lIoper, deyel-
years which are. S1U!e to ,�e. Ail; a opment of the unborn

..c:..alf. .-U alfalfa -,.cattlemen's meetmg ,a few �ean!, :ago '51·LO PROVES ITS VALUE ca�ot be .
fed, the,_addltlon of a ·�d ' .�-

Prof. W, A. Cochel :ca:lled .ttentJon to . dady of Imseed OIl meal to the Silage
tho fact that the bra-nch .e�riment 'sta- GETTING

a laI;ger return .from the 'crops grown is :a more logical ration wiff be satisfactory. .'Expert-
tion at Hays wintered a :bunch sf nearly 1 I' 'means ilf increasing profits than 'attempting to farm more Iand, ments at Hays in fee� breeding cows.
200 head of cattle't'he \Winter ,of 191'3·14

.

There is no getting around the fact that a ailo will increase the 'seem to indicate that linseed oil meal is.
on crop,s that �ere g,rown ,in 1191:2 aud ·liv.e 'stock 'capacity of any farm. More live stock on a gi:ven number 'of sqperi<?r to cotto�eed meal, al�hough in
stored In the sllo. 1Ln fact, when some ib&lancmg the rabon for fattenmg cattle
of the most prosperoua .and successfui 'acres .means a larger buSiness-a greater opportunity for the farm owner and stock cattle ·the cottonseed me�1 is
cattlemen were compelled :to -,r.eduee their to realize a good labor wage for himself and family. preferable.herds that faIt- the :sfation, :by ha:villg a I Silage is .a cheap feed. Men who have -kept accurate accounts of the Many cattle feeder.s are making largesurplus of silage 1l8Imed over from the cost 'of produci·ng sllage 'find that as an average, covering a period of use of silage in full feeding. Because of
good feed year of �9J2, had 'been a.ble to

't h d f' the bulkiness of alfalfa and silage theseincrease its live !Stock 'holdi,ngs. 'T_hit i I
years, 1 as not excee ed two dollars a ton. ;Many who _,use ka ir and

feeds should not be depended upon as a
was !t practice which the_ -eollege and 'cane as, silage crops have stored these crops in the ;silo for com'liderably fattening ration except with cattl� which
expertmcnt station men had bt:�n advo- less than two d'o'llars a ton in good feed years.

. -

are very thin at the beginning' of the
eatmg for several y:eal'S and lt was a . Silage 'is worth from four, to six dollars a ton, say these men. Th�y fattening period. They can be broughtlmppy eoincidenns IIlhat th�y were able

up to the condition of fleshy feeders or'!,o practice what they "had Ibeen preach- !know, 'because the.1 'have kept account of tbe results in increased milk, fairly good killing cattle, on silage and
lUg. No stronger argument, for the silo butter fat, ,beef or ether live·stock products. What further evidence could alfalfa alone but. from that time on,than this can ·be advanced in sections the doubter ask 'as to the economy of. the silo in storing. feed? And yet ' t'be 0 gains wiiI be too slow. To cartYwhere s'�ort feed years. oc�asional1y probably not to exceed 5 per cent of the farms of Kansas are equipped cattle to the higher finish there must
come. �Ive-st�ck production IS '!- type with silos.

" be an addition of some less, bulky feed,of, farmmg wlueb cannot be carrled on such as a mixture .of seven or eight parts)\,It�lout a dependable feed .supply, and But with aU its advantages, silage is nct a cure-all. It is a rougTlage of corn to one of cottonseed or- linseeduntil this is made certain ,by planning feed. The fodder that goesIn is not changed to a concentrate feed. Silage ·.oil meal. In full feeding cattle withoutto store a reserve in silos, live-stock Oil d th t f'
°

d' f di k .

11 alfalfa or other legume hay, the proper-],.I'oduction will always' be risky in sec.
WI re 'lice e -amoun . 0 gram require In ee mg stoc quite materia Y tion of corn should be reduced from11\)IIS where feed -is likely .to 'be short because of its palatability and digestibility, 'but it cannot· be considered

seven or eight parts to six to seven "partsIn some y�ars.. as a substitute for grain. On many 'a farm the profit Ioeked up in the to one of the protein 'Concentrate. In
fn f,1I planning t� u� th� sIlo to prese�ve roug)). ,eed ha� been getting away. 'The function of the silo is to save all of these methods of feeding cattle

.

t,
� ,I.�e for f�edmg 'a.tock. cattle., mam·

, this 'lost profit. A1most anyone can sell grain, but the by-products of where silage is used" they should have
f:II.Jtnl:l� breedmg a!ld g-ro:wmg ammal}s or access to 'some dry roughage of low feed·

,

. tClllllg cattle, .It ,should, be kept In grain farming represent cost in' labor and ,soil .fertility. ing value such as corn or kafir fodder
�lllIll t!lI1.t silage is a bulky, succulent : I If .an acre of-corn pr.oduces thirty 'bushels of grain, it is easy to figure or wheat 'straw. Fattening 'cattle at the

.
PPI\, ncll in the ·feed nutr,ients which what this grain is worth. It has an established value on the market. Ii' beginning pf the feeding period will con-1'.II�dllce, heat and f!lot, :Jmt verY' much de· .

h' I .sume approximately fifty' pounds dailyIClCllt In those nlltriients necesRary for .

corn IS wort eIghty cents a bushe , the, thirty .bushels can 'be 'hauled }o per thousand pounds live weight whentr°ll'th: When a ration ,is so bulky" that market and sold for twenty·four dolhus. But how about the fodder upon they are given alfalfa, clover or some
s I�. ",Ililnal can�ot ..eat 'enough to .mBlke w,h,ich this corn :grew! Cali anyone haul that away and get twenty.fom. other legume in addition to silage. Ass� lSI actory gains, concentrated. feeds doUars for -it'? It can be made to return such value, however, if stor.e.d the fattening progresses and the grain)Illir II as corn an.d' -cottonseed. or hnseed I' '1 n.d' d'

.

f d ration is increa'sed the amount of silage'm"u tlllllst be added. ,W4en ·feedi.ng for in a SIO a JU IClou'sly
.

ed tq goo stock, and there ar.e 'fears in which
is decreased

r

until' at the close of the
'g

a I

\�llallCe only -or for making &low the fodder is the big end of the crop. When no grain -is produced the fattening period they will probably nott:�)1\ 'tl ,or comparative1y small produc· I I man without the silo must lose la large proportion' of what it cost him be consuming more than fifteen or.·'tri:: frols only necessary ·to ·supply pro· to'grow the cro_p, Here ,is where the silo .gets in Its best work. And ,best twenty pounds daily per -thouBiLnd
'inn- tl

m rme ,?tJher. source. By keep· of an, fhe fer.tility value of the whole .crop is retained and ca-n be returned! pounds of live weight. If the alf.alfa or
"'I� tlle�e act� m mmd, the cattleman, .clover hay is fed according to -the appe-"'il� ;f�dha;ndlmg :beef or dairy cattle, to the soit

tite of the animals, the consumption of
�'I' 'I"f t

SIlage the cheapest and mCilst 'On the farm where ,there is plenty of good 'roughage stored, largely a.lfllilfa will be reduced to about one·I , 0 nc 'ory f d h Lt
.

ot t
.

I
ee .e ,can use. IS in the form of silage, purchased feeds, such as cottonseed meal, can be half of the amount eaten without the

�'r'l1" oOf cal' y to be -planning for 'next hay..illl'Je�sto��d band these ;points must .ibe profitably fed, and every ton ,of such feed brought to the farm, in addition Live.stock' farming, and particularly
011 th. k' d

eeause they ba'l'e a beanng to gi·v·ing good -return as feed, brings its store of fertility. A farm stocked the growing oJ cattle, is a type of farm-
Til

e

I In,
of crops that will be grown. to its fullest capacity, w:ith a silo to utilize every particle of fodder grown ing making it possible to realize _to the

ravs Pb�nb�:�g t? iee.d silage i.t must al· ,! and so managed that concentrate .feeds can be fed with profit, is certain fullest extent on the coarse, rough 1eeds
'I'operly BU nel m rnmd that It must be

to increase in fertility .and productive power.
which can be grown under Kansas con·

�a II b PP emen�ed. Where alfalifa ditions. In no other way can the fullnicie�tg�ownb�be�� �s prQbal>'ly,no more The cost pf the silo and machinery may seem high, ibut an investment value of these feeds be so fully realized
("'ding thom ma'lilon of far.lJ.Hng and that 'brings such 'good returns is not a 'losing one by any means. Money as bI storing them in a silo .

. gCR of
an to .(!'raw near�y "equal acre- .

t '1 'Il b
�

ceding t�healt, .srla;ge crops Jlmd alfalfa, put m 0 a ill 0 WI' e more productive than any other investment that
. tl'flW to h� a fallfa and '!!Hage 8IRd wheat might he made on a live stock

erlJ)jta 0
Igh gra�e cattle. Thi8 method farm. 'The coming year should'

Ig "'.i.thof ta profitable system of feed· see a great increase in the num.

onccntl'�' the Ipurchase of high-.priced
('�1l1 ts '�i1�sf °l� any kind. EquaUy good

her ,()f ,silos ·bought and ,placed
In"cr ha .

0 'law ,the 'use af cow "pea .or
-

on the farms ,of Kansas.

hrgcl' lc.lD plac�. of alfalfa, although, I cage 'IVllII be required to pro.

:

.

You wouldn't playa game of any kind
without determining who was the win
ner when it was finished, would you 1
Farming without keeping records is the
same thing, except that you are liable
to wake up some morning and find that
you have lost the game when you had
thought you were winning.
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- PI' 1111 COICRETE
MIlER 01 YOII FARM
You can .an many time. the COlt 'of
a Sheldon Farm Concrete Hizer On a
few email ,joba What t. more, you
can do the work when 700u pleal., Inotherwlae Idle time. It I made elpe
clally tor farm Ule, and will handle
larlre ,joba &I well &I 'maIL With a

SHElDON�"" CONCRETEMIXER
yoU can, at loweat pOlllble cost. butl4
your own· Concrete Feeding Floor..
Foundation.. Walk., POltl, Tankl or
Silos. Sheldon Mizer. mlz 8 cublo
teet at a· batch: have continuoUi
chaIn drive, olutch pulley, eUY tllt
lnC cliloharge, handy dumping lever
and land�proof bearIngs. No other
mlzer elt1lell ItI quality of :work. No
other mlzer. ILPproachel itl :wonder
fuUy low price.

' .....nd for'RIICat.lo.Toda.
l& ..taJoc fall,. deaerlbelallm-ot Sheldon
1IIz_ aDd IiIYea'lIll ot the remarlrablJ' ·10'11'
Dri_. It �ITI bow �a ..a baUd Ii Sbeldoa
Ills.. ",_elf, and taU._, lot_ o!l8b".
kllO'II' &boat ..,nCl"8teworK.' t'l FREE, <0lIl.'

. :roar "'PJ'today. A poItal will brlqlt.

SHELDON MFa� CO.
••• 650 NKJlAWU.,NIEa.

. '.'IOIAL ,.HoliownLE SILOSLaat· FOREVER
Qheap'to InstalL 'Fr9'e from .Trouble.
Buy Now 10 BI_In. In -

IIIJr.ot E.rlll'
.

Blowln. Down
..I11III1." .aI....t P....,na

. S�l BeinforceJll8Dt eve". ..,nrae of TIl..
Writ. todlll' .or prlo•• , Good t.....

tory opieft tor live .....tI._
NATIONAL TI�L.ILO CO.

611MI... Loqllda., IWIIIS CIll._

Faster Shearing
Shear with ;&I. machlne-save time and money.
You can shear at least one-halt taster. Get
16 % more ot longer, better wool and not

scar the sheep. oet· a Stewart No. 9 Ball

Bearing Shearing Machine. FIne for ftocks

'up to 300 head.. Price $14. Send $2-pay
balance on arrfval. WrIte for catalog.
CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. 122. Twelfth Street and Central Avenue, ChIcago

seed Potatoes

OATS
ONION
SETS

SEED CORN
Red River Early Ohio No. '2, per bu... $1.10
lted River Early Ohio No.1, per bu..• 1.36

Early Six Weeks. per bu.......•....... 1.86
Bliss Triumphs. Irish Cobblers. Rose, etc.

Fancy Red Texas Oats, per bu $1.00
Several varletles ·Seed Corn, per bu $3.00
Catalogue FREE. Send tor It.

HAYES SEED HOUSE, TOPEKA, KAN.

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE

Some Choice. Eastem KansBs Farms and
J Stock Ranches. Write tor list.

';I!lastem Kansas Land Co., Quenemo, Kans88

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
.

320 Acres In Scott County, Kan888, on

main highway near town. Half under cul

tivation. balance equally good. Permanent

water supply capable ot Irrl&,atlonal devel

opment. Reasonable' terms to responsIble
partles- who· desIre to purchase. No trades

wanted. Address R. S. KELLOGG, 18 E.

Forty-First Street, Ne� York Cltl';.
WHEAT LANDS AND RANCHES

FOR SALE
SIxteen Improved tracts from 160 acres to

3,000 a.cres; over fIfty -tracts, unimproved,
trom 160 acres to two sectIons. I can sell

you land cheaper. See me or wrIte.

B. C. BUXTON UTICA, KANSAS

When a dog isn't hungry he. buries a

. bone.' A lot of people haven't that much
common sense.-Denver Field f!,nd Farm.

What a hoPeless jumble this old world

would be, cogitates the Christian Her·

-aId, if we made as many mistakes ItS

the other f�llow.

'KANSAS FARMER·

GOOQOutlook for Shire Horses

OnE
titatus of Shire horse breed- forts to produ�e sm,H or medium.sized

ing in England has an important army horses will for a day or a. mo

bearing upon Shire business in ment interfere with our. great enter

America. It is claimed t)lat at prise of. breeding Belgians, Clydes, Per

the present time the Shire is perhaps cherons or Shires in our own country.
more popular in hla natiye country than In a strikingly similar manner the

he has ever been before. This is in breeding .of army horses in Britain from

spite of the introduction of Percherons Percheron foundation leaves the Shire

into' England. The Shire is the Eng- as clear a. field in draft horse operation
lishman's horse. He has been developed as he has ever had.

.through many years of breeding for an "The Shire situation in England of-

ideal type. It is only natural that when fers great encouragement to our Amer·

so strenuous a period as
..this of the ican breeders of Shires. The Shire has

war and the present period of extraor- grown in popularity in his native coun- .

dinary activity which follows that the try and will grow in popularity in the

Englishman should' cling closer than. United States. High prices have .come

ever to this great breed which has done for Shires in England. Likewise prices
such wonderful service for him. The for Shires in our own country will rise:
Shire's most marked ability lies in his. The scarcity of breeding stock in Eng
fitness to do extremely heavy work and land and the consequent shortage of

to stand up well under the strain of young animals means that few if any

farm and CIty 'labor.
. Shires will be available .for export to

"The Shire 'has eve�--been the main- America. Hence 'the market of our

stay of British horse breeding,'" says country will find it necessary to depend
W. G. Lynch, secretary of the American upon our home breeders to keep up the

Shire Horse Association. "True enough supply of registered stock, Here is

there has been'-the Suffolk whieh., if it another factor which will cause prices
did not actually compete with, the Shire, on registered /3hires. to rise. As soon

met t\le fancy of some who 'desired a as it is possible- for exportation of

horse with fine limbs and without the horses. to Europe to begin there W!1l be
feather on the legs. Then there has al]. u�precedente'a demand for animals

been the Cleveland Bay, the Hackney liliVing'a degree(of Shire blood. England

.aJ,!,sL-the Thoroughbred. All these had will need a greit�many horses and, of
4' 'tI'iClr place and have doubtless been use- course" her land owners and teamsters

.
ful in their way. Yet above all the will want Shires and grades Shires in

Shire has been the· horse of England. so far as it is possible to secure them .

He is almost as distinguishing a' figure Thus an analysis of the situation gives
for that country as is John Bull him- hope and encouragement to the enter-

self: The Shirc has not confined his prising breeders of grade and registered
influence to England, hut It is said on Shires in America."

good authority that his blood has been --------

used in building up and improving some Live Stock Association Officers
_
of the other draft breeds.

_, "Just as Shire stallions in America
have sired thousands of great 'geldings,
so have the Shire stallions in England
sired almost countless numbers of bis,r,
sturdy, useful geldings. At the public
auctions in England during the past
year average' prices .Ior Shire' geldings
have probably exceeded any prices ever

received .anywhere. In Mardi a sale

averaged $830 per head, In November

a report from England stated that in
the county of Herefordshire farm mares

were selling for $1.100 and geldings at
$955 per head. Many individual sales
have been even higher.
"The price at which pure-bred Shires

in England are changing hands was

never more satlsfaetory except that
there are but few offered on the mar

ket to take advantage of the high prices.
Many of the tenant farmers of Eng
land are starting into Shires. They ex

pect to work the mares and to pay the

principal part of the rent of their farms
from the sale of young\ Shire stock.

.

As

many as 200 new members have joincd
the SlfiJe Horse Society of England - in
one month. Men of wealth and men

who farm extensively in England are

casting their- lot with Shire breeders.
One of them, E. C. Fairwenther of Sus

sex, has paid $7,500 for a three·yea.r.
old stallion, Bol'O Draughtman, !'arrying
some of the most desirable blood of the
Shire breed. One of the most scnsa·

tional sales recently was that of a foal

for, $7,000. In the same so.le another

foal made' $4.560, and other sales of
. $2,000 and $4,000 for foals nre_ l'eportl'd.

"A few Percheron horses have been

imported into England, but they are not

in any way superseding the pof.lUlar
Shire, nor are they in any.way inter-

- fering with the popularity of that
breed. 'Those Percherons have been
taken into England for a distin!'t pur

pose, as is set forth in an editorial in

a recent issue of the Scottish Farmer,
in which it says, 'Army horsM nnd the
dctermhktion to produce a breed of

such within the British Isl('s, appear!:!
to be the controlling motive for the ef·
fort to introduce the PercherlJn into this

country. A Percheron society llR� been

formed 'and men connected with the Re

mount Department are chiefly rc�pon8i·
ble for its organization. The Hon. P..

E. Parker, Easton, Norwich, would ap·

pear to be the man who ha.s impnrted
the Percheron stallion and mares from

Alberta. The Il.im of the promoters is

the proQuction Of the horRe weighing
around 1,200 pounds.'
"An entervrise which has as its aim

the,. productIOn Of 1,200-pound army
horses certainly cannot interfere with
the breeding of, big' powerful Shires,
many of which approach double that

w�ight. In our own United States there

are various movements on foot to breeel

army 110rses. However, not one of us

labors under the delusion that these ef·

A number of important live stock as

sociations held their annual meetings at
Manhattan during Farm and Home
Week. The new officers for the Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' Asaoclation

are as follows; President. Robert n.

Hazlett, El Dorado ; vice president. Dan

B. Casement, Manhattan; secretary
treasurer, C. W. McCa�p,bell, Manhat
tan. George Ela, Valley Falls; A. L.

Stockwell, Larned : and J. C. Robison,
Towanda, were elected third, fourth and
fifth members respectively of the exec

utive board .

.p' The Kansas Horse Breeders' Associn
tion elected D. F. McAlister, of Topeka,
president; Prof. F. ·W. Bell, Manhattan,
secretary-treasurer, and W. H. Rhodes,
Manhattan, third member of the' execu
tive board. The following men were

elected vice presidents for the eight con
gressional districta of the s�ate; Fred
True, Perry; G. R.'Soward. Baldwin; O. �

W. Forbes, Cherryvale; 'WiIliam Bran

son, Overbrook; Ed Nickelson. Leonard

ville; J. M. Rogers, Beloit; H. r, Sal

mon, Fowler; J. C. Robison, Towanda.
A. L. Stockwell, of Larned. was reo

elected president of -the Kansas Sheep .

Breeders' and Wool Growers' Associa

tion, and A. M. Paterson, of Manhattan,
was re-elected secretary·treasurer. J.
L. Kyle, La: Cygne, Kansas. is the n�

vice president. Those present· at the

annual meeting voted_ tn favor of the
association going on record as desiring
to co:operate with other agencies tQ in
crease the consumption of sheep products
in this country.
The Kansas Swine Breeders' Associa·

tion elected' Fred B. Caldwell. of How

ard, Kansas,' as its new llresident.
. E. F.

Ferrin, of 'Manhattan, was elected sec

retary; Charles Case, Silver Lak!!. treas
urer, and George Berry, Topeka, as the

incoming memlJer of the executive com·

mittee. Fred Laptad. of Lawrence, 'was
designated as the delegate to represent
this organization at the annual meeting
of the State Board of Agriculture. Dur

ing the business session the swine breed

ers brought up tIle question pf market
prices for hogs and prepared the follow

ing resolution addressed to the United
States Food Administration:

w;;;W�o"�ft�':;eTtoe J'erl;� ��t�pr� �Se:I��o�n:!
grown, the prIce ot all VIlli teeds Is equally
hIgh and labor expensIve; theretore be It

"Resolved, That we ask that the mIni
mum of $17.60 on hogs be maIntaIned and

Jpubllcly announced until the next teed crop

Is harve.ted.
"Whereas, The swIne producers of this

country have complied wIth the requests ot

the government In IncreasIng the pork pro
duction 20 per cent, and there Is a large
number of hogs on hand; therefore be It
·'Resolved. That we recommend a renson

able mInimum be fIxed on mill teeds until

the growIng crop of wheat Is marketed."

Speaking of Cleansing Agents
"Bon ami, how are you making it?"

called a friend to one of a company of

Yankee soldiers who had been detailed

I

¥arch 1,

An�End To SUo
,--- _.---.

Uncertainty
ALADDER, hammer and nails!

and a saw are all_._yOU'Deed to buiij
a sUo it you use the Tung-Lok systelll.'
Just lay one Tung-Lok uPon the other.
They fit exactly and the result is abllOo
aolutely tight construction.

,�'
�

2'IuI IIIP'OOWI IIIGtc. � ""111.

Because the" himber lays fiat, not 011.

end. it wiU never buckle, sag or break.
And your silo wUllast indefinltely.
» ,

Beside the simpUcity of construction,
the Tung-Lok system inakes Jt possible
to erect exactly the size sUo you need
DOW and add'to it as desired..:

,

TUll-LOiSilO
Write us for prices. Tung-look built
sUos cost DO more tban.any·other.

In case you desire-to know �ore about
�g-LOk construction before deciding

.

to adopt it, we
. w ill send you
without expense

.
a detailed de
scription of how

.

to. tiuild silos by
the . 'Tung - Lot
system. Just Belli
name and addreli.!.
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INCOME TAX REPORTS

In this issue 'we give the insilructions

of the Internal Revenue Department on
the makiug out of your income tax reo

port. Owing to the delay in passing the

new revenue bill in Congress, the time

is now very short, as statements must

be in by March 15 unless the time is

extended. W. H. L. Pepperell of Wich·

ita, collector for. this district; reports
'that between now and March 15 he can

send deputies to assist taxpayers !:mly
to county seat towns. The. poatmaster
of each county seat has been nobifled
when the deputy will be in ,his city.
Tuxpayers should' spread the news

among their friends as widely a,s, posai
ble so that all may take advantage of

I

the help offered.
. Mr. Pepperell feels

that the time should be extended and
is hoping to receive such information
'from the department.atWashington. In
the case of an extension of time lie will

arrange a new schedule which will pro
"ide for a representative of his office at

practically every town in the state. He
feels that it is an imposition to expect
taxpayers to get' their' reports in on

such short notice, but as matters now

stand he cannot furnish more 'help than
that indicated above.
Thousands of farmers will have, to

make out income tax statements this
'year. The necessity of reporting income
to the government acts as a stimulus to
more closely analyzing the farm busi
ess. It is not easy to keep books on
he farm, but it can be done and each
'car more farmers are doing it. The
overnmcnt in the blanks provided gives
recogu ition to farm bookkeeping by
,tating that "in case you have complete
arm records already summarized, enter
,lIe �otllls from your books In ,the spaces
r.ovli.led therefor." We would again reo
inrl our readers of the Farm Account

Book published by the I$:ansas Bankers'
Association and which we can furnish as
a premium with KANSAS FARMER.

31 31 31'
BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW

. "Buy only what you mied and buy
,It now," is the Il,logan of a movement
'st.arted by the National Council of De·
fense. Its purpose is to stabilize the·
return to normal conditions following
the �\'ar period. Weare probably all
Jabol'lng under the del1asion that_ there
Rhoulc1 be, a marked" lowering of prices'
of the thmgs we liave to buy in the
near fut,nre. As a result we simply de·
�ay huymg what we really need, wait.
!ng �nd hoping for the expected-drop
m pnces.

I
It has b""ll.announced that steel was

owered $4 a ton January 1 but this
reduction did. not apply to inakers of'
'far�1l implements. The $5 a ton differ.
�lltJal enjoyed, by the makers of farming
lJ�plClUellts during the war has been

��thdra�vn and they ,are now compelled
t �luy m the open market and are ac·

�Ja I y paying one dollar more a ton for
ee than while the war was in prog

��Si�t' Labor all over the country is
g mg hard to keep up the wartime

��a.!r scale and it seeing ahnost certain

t.lIl. !here can be no immediate reduc.

'ch�n 10 the price of agricultural rna.

Ildtery. In :view of ·these facts, it is

1 �ood busmess to delay too long in
,01"( cl'lng It·
"'01'1- f �r laf IS needed for handling the

doubt� �e arm the coming �ear. Un·

b <lly I much farm machmery hat3
een used u t'l 'Il .

-

needs I l! 1 I IS badly worn out anll

'prices rJP ac�ng.. There is little hope of

it is roppm,g m the near future, and

lninut�oor pohcy t!' wait until the last

to h d?efore buymg the tools required
,

an e the lmsiness efficiently
31

'
. .

LIVE.STOCK MA� :OOD FARMER
s��c��1�essing .th��,ansas Live. Stock
utchinso

n t\ It��!'lI:nnual. meetmg _in

arcline °

n as. '!.eek' PreSIdent W. M.
he point \�\e t'hgrlclllt,ur!,-l c.oll�� made
s too oft

a

be speClahst In hve stock
S a f.

en a etter stockman than he

ained ath��rth Presiden� Jardine main·
00 of . � man WIth perhaps $75,·
s in la�dPltal mvested, of which $50,000
is stock ahd iqUipment and $2fi.OOO in

, s ou d make as high a rate

•
"'''

.

-

"
- C, I

,-

v" ,( , .

M iD;come i�.$5Q.O.Q� /is C}..n;J e $21),. row referred"to the feeding of the euf- only ithJ_ng tJmt conc;rntt, us 'or� (lUI' gov..
OOO'lf he ar�1Ikl �lJilYd lIria. ThIS ferers in the fire-swept regions of Min· ernment, . that. we �hould :Qo_i fear to
is a point ... 11 'worthy of co

.
eration. nesota last fall wit'h oleo and other sub- permit power,. we, should not destroy it,

The live s ck man who won I. remain stitutes and stated that following a 'our only job being
-

�!) provide_,Jhat it
, ,in, the busin ermanen 11.' ust he a period of this elimination I of' milk' and shall not be abused..

-

... :

good farmer, �)Ilft s embraces butter from the diet the children of that (]aptain Caf!ement views the demand

crop' production as live-stock section had developed rickets and other that the stock ):,ards must be "neutral
-

production. In
.

fact the live-stock end results of malnutrition. He said that ground" as a 'result 'of the theory ,that
of the business, is largely conducted to we see day.after day"in our magazines th,e 'packers. and th�' producera. are .and'
furnish a more profitable market for and paper-s advertisements of the. various ,always -will lie sworn leneniies, He does
the -erops grown. Many of the by- substitutes, but never a Iine setting not agree with the purpose of the Ken·

products of farming can 'be marketed forth the vital facts as to the value of drick bill to ,separate, the .p_ackers from'

profita�ly i}t no other way than throu.gh milk and butter. In Minnesota the dairy the cOlltrol of their .refrigerator cars, )le.
good hve lItock. The more productive interests' were called together to eon- l�eVing that it, would cripple their etB·
the live stock f�rmer makes his acres, aider ways and meana of combating this eieney. He cannot see that the :report
.the larger he can make his live-stock inc�eased' use of substftu,te products, In of the -Federal 'Trade Commission fur-

business, 'thus enlarging his �flsineBs' as' all'$1�5,000,000 worth of products were nighed any' proof whatever that :the
a whole withouttincreasing the number rei>r�,erited and an advertising camjlaign ownership of cars or the stoc): Yllrrds '.
of acres farmed:, started for adveJ'tis�ng dairy products all crippled eompetltlon., Regulation, and

,

President Ja�dlne hi his address eov- ov!lt: .the state. It IS to be taken to the 'control are desirable, pointed out Cap·
ered the various �ha ;ejl of the live·stock 'county breeders' association, to the small tain Casement. in the eourse o"f his argu-
work as they are--.being investigated by store keeper and to every posslble place ment. He said: /'

the agricultural college and experiment whe�e influence can be brought��I!M.' '.- -

.

"The �o.ther' provision of the. :Kendr.ick

station, speaking in conaiderable detail tendmg to show the r.eal facts about �w_u., looks to th� very thing and .for .

of the eomprehenaive.atudles being made /dairy products in the diet.
. ihltt""i'eason I aBi for it. To regulate and-

.

at the Fort Hays branch experiment st.· :rhe advertlsing' of d!,iry products is c�ntrol with fairness iB I!- proper fUl)�-
'

tion in wintering breeding beef cows be. being taken up m � natfon-wlde way by tlOn of government and-In this=eaee IS

ginning with the winter of 191-3-14, the national dairy orga-qiza;tions. Pub- tlictated by sense and necessity. Get,.at
'or

studies in the value of the 'sorgbume as licity is now being put out eoncemtng whatever .eost, intelligence -and hQnesty.
silage crops, the use of barnyard ma-. the second Nationar' Milk 'and Dairy to do the work of supervision. License
nure to increase, crop yields, the pasture Farm Exposition in New York Oity, the packers if need be. Restrain them

improvement work, and the development which will be held the week of April 21. from committing any abuse of, t�eir
of means of, more successfully combating Nearly a hundred thousand dollars is be- great power" but do not, either directly
blackleg, 'contagious abortion, and other ing put into this exposition to convince or indirectly, try to destr0'l them merely
anlmal diseases. He closed with the fol. the milk-consuming public of the food because of theIr size. I you do, you
lowing words: value of milk and butter and also that are lendin, your aid to reaction; you,

"The live-stock industry is essential milk costs are reasonable. The holding are returnmg to an era that the w.orld

t t·
.

ult f Ka of such an exposition 'in the heart of a has outgrown. Adherence I t�the morals
o a permanen agric ure or nsas.

great city will be a distinct boost for and economic practices of that era led
Its future growth probably lies in the the dairy interests of the whole country. thl) packers to <fo the things that revolt
direction of a greater number of farm-

. . .

't A f
.

1 The producer of dairy products must the morals and the conscience of the
ers engagmg m ut, ew anima s on

recognize that this organised movement present, and that have given rise to all
every' farm is the sound policy for the to advertise dairy products in' a large the hatred and d

..
iBtrust in which we

state as a whole, 'for this means cheap
fertilizer for every farm in maintaining way is in his interest, for it lnsuree an have held th�m. The report of tlie

Boil fertility, and a year round job for outlet for the product..of the dairy cow. trade commission is, more than anything

the farmer and his family. But whether The dairy and food commissioner of else, a reflection of that hatred and dis

large live-stock grower or general farmer,
Iowa has just made public a report trust. Let's call it the' last chapter�of

future emphasis must be placed on econ. showing that 88.5 pel' cent of the selling the old story.' Let us not enact_ reac·

omy in production. The future live-stock price of a pound of butter goes for raw tionary legislation on the strength .of it.

program includes growing more forage
material or back to the man milking ."Individual or ,corporate ownership and

t'l" th b d t f tl the cows; 9.3 per cent pays the cost of administration, held on the track by
crops, u llzmg e y-pro uc sOle

manufacture, and 2.2' per cent goes in honest and intelligent governmept super-
farm either as silage or roughage, in· the torm of dividends to stockholders. vision, should preserve the valuable ini. ,

creasing acre yields by the careful use The dairyman's 88.5 per cent in Iowa tiative and energy that distingm'shed the
of all barnyard manure, and growing'
animals that are efficient in converting

for 1918 amounted to $34,344,085. In old order, while making industrial etll.·

feed into meat.
' Kan.sas, if the same figures bold, which ics conform to the demands of the new.

"The agricultural college exists only
can safely be assumed approximately at It is no_thpe to indulge envy, revenge

to serve the people of the state. It will least, -ilbe producer's portion of the value. or hatred if we are now to profit by
be' our pleasure as well as our duty to of the butter sold in 1918 amounted to the lessons of the war and embody them

make the work of the college along ani. $17,493,861. The oleomargarine dollar in our national policielil and aspirations.

mal husbandry lines solve the prohl.1ms paid by the consumer' is divided as fol· ''1 have great respect and admiration.

that confront ·you. The amount of ser. lows, according to the Iowa report: 60.9 for Senator KendrIck. I believe the

vice we can render will depend upon the per cent 'for raw material, 8.L per cent mark�t committee is honest and sincere;

co-operation and aSMstance we receive for cost of manufacture, and 31 per cent that It has performed a very useful servo

f 6 11 t'v 1 d
.

d"d 11 for profit, It can easily be seen from ice and that a wide field �f, u8e'fulness
rom i: u, co eC'1 e y.. an m IVI ua y. these figures why in such"1ltates as Kan. still awaits it. I advocate.·its�.llontin-
We desire to· be regarded as an instril-

Bas or Iowa every interest should boost ued support. But I feel that the time
ment through which you may work for h f d k
the promotion of the live-stock interp.sta for the consumption of real butter in· as come or pro ucers and pac ers to

f h Our l' h ld b stead of the :mbstHutes. Much of the approach their mutual problems with reo
o testate. po Icies s ou e in

raw material of oleomargarine is,·cotton. vised ideas and vision unclouded by the'
thorough harmony.. We welcome con· seed oil or cocoanut oil and comes from wrongs and contentions of the past, I

. :�l't1!!:�."critici�m and suggestions at the South or the islands of the Pacific. do not feel that the American National

31 31 31
1.'be dairyman need not fear for the per- Live Stock Association, in endorsing
'manence of his industry, but he must without qualification the trade commis·

ADVERTISING DAIRY PRODUCTS recognize the necessity of educating pea. s!on's . report an� in advocating .legisl�.
Enormous quantities of niilk and pIe on a large scale regarding the value tIon based on ItS recommendatIOns, IS

cheese have been exported during tHe of his products as food. approaching this problem in that way."
past two years. This cannot continue -31 31 31 The views expressed by C�ptain Case·

and dairymen might as well look back D1!;FENSE OF P.4.CKERS ment were probably not popular with
to the market they had five or si)l: Captain Dan D. Casement, one of the the majority of his audience. The pack.
years ago in planning for tlie future prominent live-stock' farmers of Kansas ers, however, have no strings on him,
outlet for dairy products. Dairy prod- who has made a success of the business and we must take his stat!)ments to be

ucts have such an important place" in in a large way, argued for a square deal his honest convictions following a Cllore· �

the dietary of our people that the home for the packers in his address before ful study of both sides of the question.
market if properly developed should be the annual meeting of the Kansas Live . Captain Casement's personal mterests

sufficient to make the business profit. Stock Association. Captain Casement are wholly on the side of the producers,
able. We must face certain conditions, has only recently returned from France, for cattle production is his sole busi·
however.

.

but he has studied carefully a summary ness. In conclusion he said:
W. A. McKerrow, of Wisconsin, in of the report of the Federal Trade Com. "Some, measure of unselfishness ·must

addressing the members of thll. Ka�8as mission on the packing industry, the re- enter .into a just solution of the prob.
State Dairy Association at its. annual port, of the market committee of the lem, some 'ability to see· ·the other fel·

meeting, stated that the consumption of American National Live Stock_Associa- low's side, some recognition of the fact
butter had fallen off 400 per cent and tion, the �tatements made by Mr. Mol'. that packers and producers are in the
that there nad also been a greatly de· ris and Mr. Armour before the Commit. same boat and must sink or swim t.o·
creased consumption of milk. This in t�e .on Ipterstate and Foreign Commerce g�ther: Without this conce{ltion of the

spite of the fact that- there is no substi· of the House of Representa&ives, and sltuatlOn_we are bound to mvolve our·

tute that can take the place of these finally the Kendrick bill now before selv�1! and our country in a lonlf period
products. We need a nation-wide cam· Congress. His conclusions'are that the of trouble and distress. With It f be·

paign -of education on the' value and Federal Trade Commission report and Heve' we ..can' reach a right solution of

Importance of butter and milk in the some of the provisions of the Kendrick our difficulties that will bring us more

_ diet. Owing to' the present high price bill constitute' an attack on the size and contentment and will make the packers
of butter many have discontinued its expansion of the packers and not on themselves infinitely better and, conse

use. Prices can be too high for the best their behavior. He maintained 'that 'qll�nt1y,.far'happier than they have beelL

interests of the producer. Mr. McKer· their conduct and not their size is the for many years."
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SILO IS VALUABLE ·,EQUIPMENT
<,

By .Storin�. C'rops as SilaAe We Can Feed the World
\

OHE
silo has 'proven itself the mo.

st
valuable equipment on the .live·
stock farm. Without a silo' the
live stock farmer is handicapped

and cannot make the best use of the
;various crops grown. .

The war is over, but a hungry world is

deminding food and that means contin

ued economy in production. The gre.at·
est call is for live stock and Iive-stoek

'products, The cattle of Europe have

been greatly reduced in' numbers. They
are mi}lions of cows short, and this

country must 'supply the deficiencies iD

. dairy and other live-stoek products.
. -The silo most certainly served its
".' part in the winning of the war, but aJ:l

too few were enlisted. With the pres
ent. demands for live-stock products the

opportunities are right for making good
profi�l!. in the' buelnesa of live'st!)Ck'
farm'mg.

� EconOmy' of Silo,
.

The economy of the silo is now well

"reeognized� It 'has prov.en that it wU}
eave ten cent!!' on the prMuction of a

pound of' butter, forty eents Qn' the pro
duction of a hundred pounds of milk,
and $1.50 on a hundred pounds of beef.
It also saves: labor, insures large milk

production and quick fattening. It in

SUEes your corn crop,. for neither dl'Y
weather, frost nor haH can make the I

crop a total loss where the silo is used,

Silagv is the cheapest known source

of the feed nutrtenta known, as carbo

hydrates. This explains' why we find

siloe on our ve:ry best liye-stock farms.

_ Most of our great ds.hoy record's have
been made by cows fed on silage: and
nearly all of the p:rize-winning fat anl

'. mals have had some silage in their 1'6,
, tiOD. Success in the dairy and live

stock "business almost invlliriably fol-
lows where a liberal use is made of

",ilage. �

You can supplement your pasture with.
a silo. Six times more feed can be'
raised on an acre put into corn IIInd har

. �vested as silage than where this same
. acre is in grass. The land is high in

price, and it is a losing propoaltlon to

aceep bigh-prieed land in pasture.
Silage and 1II1falfa or clover .hay make.

'. (!I. ·bal'anced ratton and wonderful results
� �ave been obtained from these two

,feeds �]one. It is of the greatest im·

portance i1! growing live stock to feed a

:cheap and' whol'esome ration during
llerrods' E1f high-priced grains. Good feed

lDg .is pl'ofitable' feeding. 'Y0U do not
have to take my word for trus; ask

any man who has a silo.
Eight states through their councils of

defense saw fit last year' to advocate
the silo as: a means of national defense
and the. winning of the war. Some of
these silo·bui1lding campaigJIs were

headed by the governors themselves, who'
em.phatically pron'0unced the Sile) one' of
the most important equipmen·ts for ceon'

omY' in production that could be' put
upon. the faTIn.

Vitam,;nes in Silage
In the corn belt eorn is king of all

silage pl'antll, We' have often marveled'
at the wonderful' feeding value of corn

silage. Doctor· McCollum', of iTohns Hop
kins University, through his famous ex·

periments, hgs made this clear. His
nutrition experiments have resulted' in
soma v.ery valuable findings, especially'
the, development of the fact that there'
are certain substance!! which are now

commonly called vitamines found .in the
oils and fats of certain food products.
These' substances are found' in the corn

,.

plant, and it is pr,obably due to this
'fact, i,n seme meaSUl'e, that when pre
served as silage the plant becomes such
a good. feed. for live' stock of all IOnds'.
The chem�st can determine the

amount. oil protein, carbohydrates and'
fat in an'y feed, but there Rore other val
uable elements the presence of which he'
cannot. detennine_ The digestibility of

_
,the different feeds is another matter'

whicll i:� h9Jl'd to determine, but feeding
tests wi1lll animals will give fairly re

liwh]e and dependable' results. Corn

silage is not only rich in digestible cal"

bohydrates\. but i,t also contains the vita-

mines, those substances so .essential to

.._ animall life' and development.
'l'1m wise feeder will keep in mind two

important points when he makes up his;
ratTon: First, it must be a ration which
wi·}! 'supply the' necessaTY nutrients for

gra.wth. or production;. second, it must

By A. L HAECKER. Lincoln, Nunan

be a cheap ration, or at least as cheap' as, silage. Beet tops Me, easily 'made

as he can possibly supply. Silage meets 'into silage andln many parts of· the

both ef these requirements, and to feed .eountry have' become a staple forage for

well and cheaply silage should be used . farm animals. Where beets are free

to .make lip the MSal part of.�he ration. from din the whele plant can, be. sue-

In silage. we 11a\16o a aueculeat- feed:" cessfully cut, up· and, put. into the, silo,

which means tllat· i,t, is' grasslike; palat· In sugar beet growing sections, the silo

able and relished by the stock. It rep- should be used, to 18.ve
- the . beet tops.

resents the largest amount oli good !ieed As silag,e ,these tops make a splendid.
that can be grown on an acre. It rep- feed, especially for milk cows" and can·

resents, the' lallgest amount, of digestible. be fed! with equal success to fattening

carbohydllates that can be grown on aD and growing. stock..

acre, and, it also, represents- sufficient The much-despised Russian, thistle of

amounts of the vitamines which ue so the. wheat-growing sections of the West,

necessary for the growth, vigor and life and Norlhwest bas been iound, to. make

of the animal'. Briefly this explains why good sila�. It will grow wher.e (..:oac.
we find the silo towering·.;.high whero ticllllly nothing; else. willl sl1l'Viive in. ]ong
intelligent farming is practiced and! periods."of dry weather. / When these.

where ·it is neceslSru:y to produce' the weeds are cut while ·still green and mn

greatest possible· income, bolD. the- acre-' into the silo" they make excellent- for

age: We shall see more silos in the-., "age ",n\1i are J.!elisked .""aJl iarlDJ animaill.

SILOS AND O�OD DAIRY BARNS HELP TO' MAKE DAI'I�Y, F'&SHINO �fORE PROFl'rAoBLE

futUl'e because we want to make our

ac);es earn more and we must feed with

greater economy.
Other Silage Crops.

Corn' is by no means the only satis

factory silage crop. The sorghums are

particularly adapted to many of thel
western and southern states. They pro
duce high-yielding crops in sections of

light rainfall.. Of the sbrghums perhaps.
kafir is th!l' most. valuable. The· feeding.
tests at the Kansas Experiment Station
have shown it to be practically the equal
of Indian corn. It makes the best of

silage for all kinds of stock and its abil·

ity to prodUce large yields with a mini

mum. of rainfall makes it a dependable
crop In many section� where corn is
most uncettain.
'Milo, cane or sweet sorghum" feterita

and Sudan grass, all members of the

sorghum family, are very valuable as.

silage crops because of the high ton

nage yields per acre. and their drouth·

resisting chara.cter.
Beet pulp' as produced irolb the: sugar

factories has been used for many; years

Experiments are now nnder way at the'

Hays El'x,periment Station' to' d'etermine

the exact value of Russian thistle siI'li/ge'
as compared with other sillllge crops.

S'unfio·wel's h'1II:ve' also proven' to be

good silage plants. At the' Mori1lan:a' Ell!

perimen·t Station they were tested out
as 81 silage crop dUFing the year 191'8.

They produce very' liigh yields, often

running as' higb as' thirty' tons to tile
acre. The sunffower silage' is' relished!

by live' stock and has· a nigh feeding
value, Ileing nearly equal, to' corn sHa,gel
In many of tlie· weste:m states' wil'dl sun
flowers are noxiomf weeds' and grow in

the corn 'and kmf.ir fields with' such lUX'·
uri'ance' ,that they mlllke up fully one

half of the' crop. l' have seen corn with

wild, sun·flowers harvestedl where tnO'
sunflowers comprised fully two-tll·iras o�J
the tonnage. The- silage thus produced
was not only relished by tn'e stock,. but
praved high in, feed nutriltnts.
Many other weeds, such as pig weed..

rag weed" pigeon gras", and bind· weed.
a]so make faidy good silage. Fon this

rea�on a COI'Il crop which has, been· tak:en

FARM PRODUCE NECESSARY TO BUY 9O-TON SILO

JANUARV, 1914
,

JANUARY, 1919
-

[ Amount Required
I Produce

I,'Pn:ice .. ,Aimou,nt.Required Price'

r
, ,

$O�89 337 Bushe]s Wheat 178' Bushels $2�25
.65- 46·]1 Bushels Corn 2418 Bushels l'.4.}

.4t). i 750' Bushels Oa,ts' 588' Bushehr .68'

.40 750 Pounds' Butter 511 PoundS' .70'

.36 8'33 Dozen Eggs I
571 Dozen .ro-

8.00' 3750' Pounds Hogs 2222 Pounds 18_00-

9.25'
, 3243 Pounds , Beef 2000' Pounds 20;00

8.00 3750 PoundS Lambs - 2500' Pounds 1'6.00-

1'5.00 20 Tons Alfidfa Ha.y. 1'1'%. Tons 36.00

by the weeds. can be profitably and BUC·

cessfully harvested and stored/as sil

age. 'l'lte' process of fermentation' seems
to destroy thel germination peweY' of' the
weed seeds so there is! Irttle: dangel' of
nmking the' land fouF by puttiRg' weeds
in the silo.
In this reconstruction· period Willen thc

demand is so great for Uve.-shook pnod
ucts, all forage· plants' sli:ou]d he; put to
their most valuable' USe'.. Man,_ of the

hay crops" such as' clovelT', al:l1aDa, tim
oth-y" millet·, oa.ts" peas, IIIJld BOy! beans,
in we't. sealleDS· when'. hay-mllllting is dif
ficult caD p.rofitlllbl� be. made into, .silagc
and in this, .way be mad'e to yield 8; full
return. in. feeding :value. PractiC8llly; all
our' grass and. grlllin crepe can, b�made
into silag�. Wheat, lI]'e, speltz,. bar-ley
and peanut vines will make. fairly good
silag!!_ In. the· higJr plateau regions: of
the West. and Soutliwesi; where peas
and Mexican' beans. produce' large Yie]ds,
the sHo can be- used to store, theae cnops
and. put them in such· shape that tbey
can be fed th�oughout the. ;)leall" or' even
carried ov.e� fOil two OJ: three :years.

Silos, Are Cheap
Silos a1'& cheaper now· than. they! were

befere the wall if censidered in terms of

values, eti famn produce, The. table' on
this. page wi]l] iUustr.ate: tM&' fact" and
these same: £igures can. be applfed· to

any farm equipment.. The table gi,v.en is

for a ninety;-tollJ aile, priced at $300 in

19I.4 and $,400 in 19'19. The market

prlees on' the, various feedsl gliVen are

those of the Chicago muket dlldng. the
first week. in January 0' each yeall. By
averaging the. cost for both. yeus it

will be, foundi that silos are: 3& per. cent

cheaper than, before, the WSlt:�. eensldered
in terms- of the va]uel OD fum. �&dUCtB,
It will be obsesved' that, while SIlos' have
increased in price" tliey have not, in

creased in the, same ratiG as, thee y,arious
farm products, and �. this, represents

_ the commodity �f exehange it is' safe
to sa.y that. siles .. ane cheap, Famn pro
duce has a gpelllter purchasing. power
now than ever before, and the. need: for

farm equipment, especiaJ.Iy, that which
wonka for economy of productian, is very

great. The BCal1city of liv.e stock and
Iive-stock products- 'and, the. higJ!. prices
of all kinds oil I.orage· make the· silo
more necessary than ever before. . It is
wise to order your farm equipinllnt early,
whether it· be' a silo, a tractor 01"' some

farm too];. This' is so because it is, cx

ceeding]y difficult for ma'Dufacturers and

jobBers to handle the' tra:de unless it be

distribuied tlil'ough' thE!' Se&lSOll'. The

tend'ency is always' to dela·y ordering
until late' and this makes a; rum at thc

end of tll� season, often resu]'ting in

gred diffi'culty in making' deliveries,

Many companies oner discounts for

early orders. These' wiH amply offset

any interest which might be involver],
It aTsQ affords more time for' construc

tion, and slack seasons can be tumed' to

good advantage' ill' this' way.
Under present condrtions the silo will

more t:hlm pay fol" itself every' year.
The: great need' of a cheap, sucruJent feed
is recognized' by every' live-stock fil:rmrr

and with the si1'o i't: is possiBle' to" 1ia\'�

this in any !lection of the country.
Bulky forage' should' be· grown on the
farm where the' stock is, kept; and' if

feed! must be purcliased it: sl\ouJldi 1:)e in

the' concentrated form'. The silo' makes
it possilil'e. to keep more stoclt OD' the

land, and its· use' is in harmont-with
jntensive fa·rming metllod's.
It is poor economy. to' hold off frl)111

the' pUl'cha:se' of' any neeaed' fa·rm equip·
ment on account of prices,' for' the
chanceS' are llfiat: tile prices' of alIi such

equipment are· lower ill' terms' of brIn

pro.auce. purchasing power than ever

before.

Now that fa·rming ,is to· 1)e; 1'estored
to a peac'e- time' basis, Imnds' suitallle' for

meadow or pasture· should lie, reseeded
to grass. Regu]II'l" aud' slliiisfacfury rota'
tions of crops should be. established, and
live . stock shoulU find' a pl'ace' on n

larger: number oti farms. Tkese rend,
justmentsl appear' to be< neceslllll!Y in

order. f()i meet. �e, s.tiU Ul1gent demlLlld
forr meatsl anw fata. .. well as) to· reo

stOlle' B�undt farm: pJ!actice.,

I dOl not Im&.w &f &my' way 10; Sllre

of ma:king' ollheJ!s happy .. beiJlg: so' one'S'
. selt...-Sm AB'DWB ��
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�emove Main Roads' frem . Hills '�nd 'f�llow Railroads

OHE ,way
to go at t)e Foad-lniilding B W R WYLIIf J --:-a.....

·· ... .::: .

"!�'

problem is to start right IIIH not "'I.' � e&yo&&.o... a.BnsaB . ,t�' best ��ib�e roads,; -. g:oocI �Jl',
get excited. Take a steady buai- "

" .. �.,b1ll'1t:. m tlie best �lllh __aer'

ness view of the -llituatioa. 'Start tOWB'" the· road haJJ, to .tJ'ikw tile rail- deae4 e1ippln.. baa ,,_ �ecel'fea.
-' like" for'metance, the: HoekadaJ'_ fiighj'

right and build. ript. In mo_ instataces nad. ID BUd cases it slieold joUo" the' "It Iii liltereatlnlr ana Clncourardnlr to note way weat :from Wiehita, or the' .Meriae. "

relocate and build tile best poaRble JlailJ'od later to reduce: dlsta.c�. men' !!�rIY� !a..,m;:r:r:!_tl:.e .,:,=..:e-efta:!:! 'highway behre8ll Wicllit& Ud XewtoD;,

frade, but don't
rush the hard mrface. -.y family and I, while tou�', IItrike

improvement. especially along euch u.ea as Th�. grade is 'Wide aad the CrowD mild;"

t'f ot lit' f
. . G, Btretch. of hi'.....-ay, fftUoWJ'llg he, ral'}-"

indicated In ,"OUI" letter. Wh.. tile farmers but firm aad 1lOlid. Thl. B-Ie' of' -d
a er, I , we eann 0 am. a al:r. price - 5-" 'iI U

.
fuu,. realJa, that 1"CIIIda. l'la,ve mCll'e ..... a.

....� --

contract, the; etate can make it..,wn roati, we conl!ider it, a, .pecial treat. '_. PIclrely local .lgnWcaa.C8. It. will doubtless caD be maintaioed for'mllCb Ie.......

brick, alao ituement. Oaratsteabolt.ds �ow th�t the UBited States- aDd 'the =cJ:..aO:::,,!':'t�1 o!.���,:,���: ��dere��eo a.psvedinlaCl. It ean 1$"

in this raw' material. n tie- 00,. een-, lIPual states are geing to spend mil· Uea have, eDiJ,oyecJ I. tINt �.. :"'�!!i� a�';"r �IM ami' aprinklei �,:

tinue to come, ,home,. tbilll grading and JIoOI' el dollarS' for' good roads, we .hould _ The clipping Mr. Wii.oil refen to was
� elf_881ft dry' BpelbJ for. Ii fraetioDltl

. engineering under competea.t chiefs will, Me, that these great, sumB, are used, to what, ]] had ,written 106. "Motor Bigh'wa:vl'
part � ,the interest 'on • pa'ftd road. 0

,,�

with other labor in the ute. furnish tJt:e best, .dtvllntage- and Pl!>t: where th�y � one year a�' 'With the Imp' I
'ii,

_

-, Wlie� It road becomes so d9' t-ht nst

them employment for yea'J;& to come. Win do-tbe meet good: ThiSi i8I impos- 1 d It
z-

ld
' .c·r rI' en �B!,·8ta�, it, ru_ cloWlt -.erT ��

l\"-Ilny see an on......hnri+"" f� much grafL sible if' we 10How the old seetiou 11' s
c o�e a e ter a ong the· ti� of e pre· ,BpriJrklingr before,the 'roIId, '.�- :z'

.� 1".1""'" K' _aT UI' �1L Ii
ne. ced'I''''- Btatemen,ts 11- '11 __.

�

in this, rush hard tWFfaemg. I have been A Nebraska farm paper estimates that. ....,. '. �"'!� WI .

1''''''''''; thilr. On aU main'r
' ':

a resident � K&nsaSi for ov!!r forty. ears pass. oyer the O. L. D. highway at' My o� mcentive. for writing t�� is the CR:wn s'h� ·h. IIf:andaINli.led. '�<

seven yesrs, aad I know bow �bor and the rate' of fifteen' an hour; Counting
to con�ce people that � an: building. � locate- a.nd blPld, 'load foundatio.. be-:

money has been wastetl._tbnrugh. ineffi- jonr persons to! the esr, .ad ten botlrs
roads. Without due 'cODsuleratlOn. We fore tIle, paviJlg is put on. :a pa:ved! rOad

ciency. .
_

'travel OVet' �he road each day, tIlat is s�ould have a law fixing tIle charge for DeeD to·be. .fUlly. as deep aBd strq:at.,
In the early days we often coul'd travel a total of 11m hundred: passellgers .each nght.of-war., the Bame as- the' rll11roads the eurb as. lD ,the ceater".a.a the, 'hea"rieBfi'

for mllny miles CIIll our ridge! roalla\ with. clay. If we shorteill' ollr mileage and
-

"'have. Whtle ·this .right·of-way would, weight is. always th8e owing tn tiut;·

out climbing .. hill. Today th�e alIe no time a ·th�d, which I believe can be
in most inst!Ulces" take the best of the _change in center 01' ,pvity. I w� j

angle roads in the state,. except 'a. few deme" think what .. n:ying this alene lal!d,.it would not as a rule include any, , pi�e., to travel a levei dirt road;tO ..

strlltches adjoiniDg the railroads•. Fere will be> ill the, �ecade& to<.eome. f.or 'p.res.. b�lldi!lga'. f?h�nge the ·Wyandotte Cpu- pav�d bill rO!\d. :Roau are gene,r&ll'Y-�
is a suggestion for real road iim.prove- �!Bt,�ay tra� lB, not' neady a8 beary as

stitutlon if It !n�erfer.es anel aUow:ulJ to an Index. � .the. �1Ol and cO,DmuudtJ

ment. Please refer tcJ any road guide it, Wlll be l&tel'; develop. ConditIOns ha:ve changed IB' the t�1fOugh. whIch I the!, pau. The road'is'

map, which sho...s', the IBBDY t1l1'IIS of
- The, motor vehicle, will be used for all, last three·score years. � one main feature -of ,8. community., .' "

the highwwy and'note the contr_1t. The time, so let!s ,not equip for speed and A hig)lway adjoining a railroad could T.\Ie uauow, paved ioad.. of tne, iEii:st
"

raUroadS run OD lines, of least rellistaoce, pleasure and ,rapid freight transporta- be used 365 days in the year. Those are not suj.falile, for weateml c()I!.dUionio.

while the, highwlqB, zigza� contiJro.all:y tion and then spoil it all through lack living on higher ground oli either side
.

The .East uses. the OIle.-liorse plow and ,;

turning the square corner whether thl� of engineering efficiency. Ale we, the could follow along their ridge when go·
tIle one,hOl'se w;agon. 18.rgely:� while we

bappens on a hiTh top or in. a, deep ra- people who own the state and practically ing to this highway, and not have to. use fOUl' horses abreast and haul a han·'

vine. Must the pu'blic: fareVier' endure pay the building and traffic costs of all cross a number of hills and snow·bound dr.ed ,bushels to. a. load.

this condition? The n.iJnad right. of railroads, so entirely inadequate in' civil cuts. ��e, the highway, runs. alOng ¥-y r�locatiOD pliut applie� onl:y,.to �� :

way gracefully loBows tile lUte, of least engine�rin� efficiency? For' fifty years the 'sou-tn, mae. of the railroad it woula mam hIghwaYB. The aeetlo.n line, .uF

grade resistllDce. the radroaiis hav:e been showmg UBI how. be pmctiea:fty iDunune from snow block- endo/e ror aU time except whe,re .-lafO.

The number of paBsi!llgeD: that tranl Perhaps some law. � the lack of: good acre. WIlere it is absolutely; necessallY IDII;t'cally vaca�ed o,!,�g �o, the prox-

on the high,.ys is, grater' than the up-to-date I.ws" liaBdicaps us in this
.

for a higJl...y to CroBB, the railroad be- .iJ�llty of the. direct. UJie highway. .
'l'h....

number that. tJlav-eis OIl ,the, niliroads. ttood .work.. If so, le.t us: chanp them
_' tweell stations, the crossUtg!J should be �Ighway should eross the' raihoad -Ir.

Why shonld.'t, the JegiBiatute depart m thiS legIslature. Let, U8, ha'¥e 18.wlf made at. an angle of 45 degrees, thus lD the townB., It, should follo,w tile lD&i�"

from the old-fashioned idea that it is tIrat. will give the people ,of/Kimau, tlie eliminating the �ht-angle turns. streets th�oug'" town and, �en. drike',

illegal to make a, public, road except on' best of y.oaas. Kansas' is De DaturaI' Band and natural structural material
fin the raihoad.,

the roundaboltt hills: of' the. .aectio.ll Hne, lane for travel between the East, and is> .generally found neal' the lower
--------

nnl1 give us legislation which will relo; the West. Western, Nebraska. is too streams where the railroads run. High
caLc main roads: fol!lowmg the' r.ailroad sandy, while Oklanoma is not to be CGIIl, ",.ys' adlOining railroll-ds would cut time,

�ight of way? We all knQw t�t this pared t'? �DBas as a highway route. distance and power. 25 to 35 per _cent,
IS the best possible route to' eHminate Most r��dB numin� through Kansaa and in many casee: 50 per cen�, and cut

gmde and distance, as' isl proven by- the c_ be> adjOined by a. highway that c.ould - out the sharp turns and railroad croBS"

Tallw.ay engiDeen�, An IIdditioB8il strip no.t lie equaled by any other 1'UIlfe. lnga wlUch cause many accidents and
of right of way sixty·six feet wide Let DB beware of cheap hard surface, -deaths eacb year. The heavy telephone
w?uld be but a. trivial matter compared as: many towns' in KanB&B' halre found Jines could l!1Ul along this hig1away, and

wlt.l� the �aving in makiDg a road. them unsatisfactory" In pe:ri-ng, the DO do.ubt· the ·railroad could deliver car

SlxtY.SIX feet, perhaps, would be wide crown sheuld· be ememely mild, for aa lots of 'material ,at· p'oints' along the

enough, on the level, land, ",nd that is .we all know" this, clown cha�1! 'the.. route, as they do for their OWID con

only Clght acres per mile. Where high c�ntel' of pa:rii¥ on each vehicle to. the, Itructio.n work, at a reasonable extra.

grad�s and deep CUtSI are needed it would right-hand wheelS', thus t'hrowing a dil- charg,e. Only one bridge would be

require a wider strip., The roadlway proportionat� we�:ht on the roa� bed. needed, instead of two or more where

should be at least· thirty feet. wide when Last faU I received the fOUo.WIllg let· the ravInes, fork farther back fitom the

paved. Where the raiboad runs, at an ter from P. S.t. J� Wilson, acting' director lluger streams.

allgle
.

of forty-five degrees, as it often of the highway division of the Federal The sixty millIon dollars asked for by
does, It cuts out 32 per cent af distance Depar!ment of Agriculture: the Good. Roads Association is not an

Over the section liBe. This does not "Your letter of November 25. with In- excessive amount if it is used to build

!nclude the additional distance in climb·
1l.lg a�d descending the hiBs of the sec
tion hne. Add to. this the many dan·
gerous .90 degree turns, and the numer
ous rRlboad crossings, the public will
save at least a third ill! time and power.
Why we have. not made this ehange

yeflrs ago is a mystery to. many•. If we

!a!1 to relocate' these roads, it is cer

.a1ll that later generations' will, For

In;�ta�ce" the early settleJ:B of Seattle,
\\0udshmgton, thought that the hills were
g 0 en<;>ugh to, bu1ld &ver,. bu.t BGme ten

rears ago a late!' gene:ration spent mil·
�?ns of �onarJl, to. regrade- a .large part'

the City. It also coat hundreds' of
�hollsands of dollitrs to. tear down build·
Ings, or to lower them to, the new levels

,

The sentiment for hard BUl'face is no,�
hC1 Y �tr_ong. In my estimation it· wouM

n
e c:rImmal to pave without first engi.

I ee,�ng the best locati(ln. Speaking of

i�,\ltl SUi/ace, the best brick pavement
t'hre�e t� eapest, even if it costs two or

fnce �mes as much. Cheap hard sur·

h,' h
Will become choppy under heavy

f�g -speed traffic. When a hard sur:
f;'��iostarts t.o. break, the impact and

In t·
n of drl�g wheels is very great.

heav
Ime Our highways will carry as

an'd �t tonnage a� our city streets do,
quir

a, mUch ,h.illller 'sPEled, which reo

sam:staaffi°re solid" foundatIon than the

Th r. c at low speed.
Co�e: t�lffere:nce in distance, when it

mun paVing, will sa"e the cost of

100 �e new road locations. Practically
in th/bce�t of our people are interested

Every o:s t road's it is \lossibfe to build.

ness, heaithravels the hlghway.for busi·
they all w'

or pleasur.e; and I know
on all �n fav:or the "adjoining" plan
favored�alB. �oads, except in a few

le\'el E
ocahbes where the country is

. . 'ven then, to pass through the

_'

, GOOD ROADS. LINK TOWN AND COUNTRY

By G. C. WHEELER

NoTHING can do more to bring town and country into
. close harmony than good roads: If the roads are

impassable in :muddy weather, people living two or

three miles aut from town might. jllst as well be twenty-
five miles away. Town and -country should by all means
become better acquainted and both parties should be doing
their- share in this road-making business.

Good roads mean as much to town people as to those

?f the country, 'because the town cannot exist except as it
IS supported-by the people of the country who must use the
roads. They will go to that town reached by the best roads.
We have noted instances where the worst roads were those
from the city limits to the business' part of town. Farmers
who have kept up their end of the road work cannot feel
otherwise than groucny when they strike the worst road
of the whole trip at the city limits. Good roads 'radiating
from every business center will bring' town and c�)Untry
together, encouraJ;re co-operation and in every way lead· to
progress,. This sort of road building should 'appeal more
strangiy to farmers and the people of the small towns than
would the building of a few trunk lines. These roads lead-
ing out f�om the various towns immediately begin to. bring.
retll,rns on the actual investment and this-will stimulate the
building" of more and stHI better roads. Before we are

aware of it the trunk lines will be a reality through the
linking together of these roads radiating from the business
centers.

Book.· on Bees.
Beekeeping is 11/ moat, fiIlICi_tiDg lIRa

profiq.,b}e business and lUI a Bift lin.'
can be suecessfully eenduetec!' OR 1I1li.ny
of ou f.l'DlB'. Interest int bees- and
h�ney production is Dicreasing. ,The- 1Ie�'

�ml!er has IlO' many things' to, leam tllat
It lB' almost neeessary that he AudJ'

'

lOme good books on. the subject. Some
very practical and useful boeD av..'

,

just come to our attentio.n. T.hey are:

, "First Lessons in Beekeepi,ng," by .C•.P..
Dadant, which is especial'ly adapted to
those starfing with' bees without any,.'
knowledge- whatever of bow to liandle·
them; "A Thousand Answers to' Bee

keeping Questions," oy Dr., C. C. Mme�;;
who for twenty·two years has answered
the queries, of subscribers to the 'Amer
ican Bee Journal; and "Practical Queen'
Rearing," by Frank C. Penett. These'
books are all published and sold by the'
American Bee Jow:nal, Hamilton, nl.

Production Coat Investigation.
The Department of Agricultme has,

carried out investigations for a .numlier
of. years in regard to the cost Q,f pro
ductioll or distribution of cereals. live.'
stock, milk, and other products. It .haII,
shown a reluctance to make these in·
v:estigations . public. Authoritative, data
on the . cost of distribution of whole milk:'
in' many of the large cities was ready'
for pUblication in the spring af 19U.
The ed�toFial staff which carries on a

rigorous. censorship of all material of-'
fered for publication would not give en

dorsement to this data because, as, it
was stated, it would "lend itself ,to
propaganda purposes" and was, just what
the milk producers' organizations were,

looking for to bear out their con.tentiOll
that they were not receiving reasonable
prices or fair b:eatment from the' diif'"
tributors. In fairness to the BUl'eau of
Markets, it should be said that data on'

t!te m�!_c ques�ion is now beiDg pub.
liahed'm bulletlll farm. Farmers slioald
also remember that the Deparlment of
AgricultUl'e is supported by poP\liar
�axation whieb gives to strongly OIfgan
Ized commercial interests such as fihe,'
milk distr�butors all' opportunity to pro

tes� agai.nst the, publication of any facts,
which might be construed as "unfrieJld
ly," all of which is an al'jpl1Ilent for the,
proposed Temple of Ag,ricultW'e at the
national capital which can make in'VeB-.
tigations and publish findillJts without
reference to the wishes of milk distrib
utOl'S or others.--CHABLEB A. LYMAN.
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_

fered for sale the coming season were

adopted: Recleaned, f.o.b. sacked, $3
per bushel, plus sacks; recleaned, f.o.b,
bulk, $2.75 per bushel; Dot cleaned, f.o.b.
bulk, $2.50 per bushel; not cleaned, sold

, at machine or bin, $2.40 per bushel.
These prices are suggested ' to the

growers with the idea of preventing too
wide a diversity in prices being quoted.
It is not the intention of the association

to require that they be followed. They
are based on replies to a questionnaire
sent to growers of Kanred wheat ask

ing for the growers' ideas in regard to
these matters. '

,

Approximately, 50;000 acres of Kanred

wheat were planted the fall of 1918.
The increase in the demand iQr seed of
this variety will' be "great the, 'coming
summer and fall. As the wheat becomes
'more widely known, there will be an

increase hi the requests from outsi.de
the state tor Reed. i �

The secretary of this organization, lB.
S. Wilson of Manhattan, reports that
t.be indications are, for a good increase
in 'the membership 'the coming year.

wind for power in the :western than lli
the. eastern part.

"

The garden should,be so planned that'
the rows will run, with ,the water. If'

_
the ground is rough it should be leveJed
enough for the water to reach all por
tions of the garden and not cause a

pool in the low spots. A gentle, slope
of about "two inches in a hundred feet
from one end to the other 'is ideal, but
a steeper grade can be used _by making
small dams between 1>he rows and hold

.Ing' the water Ijntil the ground is soaked.
If it, is not possible to make the ground
uniformly level, let the furrows follow
the contour of the ground, always main

taining as near as possible �he fall' of
two inches in. a hundred .feet.. The dis

advantage of windin� rows iii place of,
,straight. rows is prinCipally one of looks.
If the garden is to be worked by hand

,,�he ,)'o;ws should be about eighteen or

'twenty inch€s.apart with a furrow be
tween for w!\te;;. If the gal'de�is to be
worked by': hotses the rows" must be
'w:i.der" pe:rb,a;Rs 't;hirty-,s� ,in:�heil. '

The' sUppiy ditch sjlould be of a I!izo
to furnish water for ha,.}.ft dozen. or' more ,-

, ,

;BATTERY OF FOUR SILOS ON FARM OF E. B. GREEN, OHASE COUNTY.--oAPAOITY;

ELEVEN HUNDRED TONS.-SURPLUS SILAGE WAS SOLD FOR FIVE DOLLARS A TON
I

IN THE F,ALL OF 191,3

I

The annual dues are 50 cents and should •. furrows at once, as it is neces�ary' to
be sent to Mr. Wilson. The .following have a fairly good "head" of 'water e�en
men were elected to office :for the en- for garden irrigation. Let the water

suing year: President. Fred G. Lap- run through the furrows to the end of

tad, Lawrence; vice, president, H. L. the rows, then turn the water into an

Cudney, Trousdale; secretary-treasurer, other set of furrows. If necessarY,turn
B. S. Wilson, Manhattan; directors: the water into the furrows several times,
.Tohn Brox, Atchison; W. H. Shaffer, or until the ground is well soaked. The

Columbus; Chris Vandeventer, Man- ground should be soaked about once a

kato; S. C. SiLlmon and H. Umberger, month, depending upon the amount of

Manhattan. C. C. Cunningham, of Man- rainfall and the kind of vegetables
hattan" was appointed as chief in- grown. A good soaking before planting
spector. will be found beneficial and may be the

only wetting required for early vege
tables. As soon as the ground is dry
enough, cultivate or hoe so as to cover

the water in the ground. This mulch
of dry earth prevents the loss of waXer

by evaporation.-J. B .. MAROELLUS, Ex
tension Division, K. S. A. C. ./

Windmill Irrigation
Irrigation of the' gard(!ll at the needed

time will not only save the entire crop
of vegetables but will also aid in pro

duc,ing a, better quality and greater
quantity per acre.

. Reports from sixty
:wiIJdmill operators in West.ern' Kansas

show an average of about four acres irri

gat'cd by each plant. The average cost

per, plant was $155 without reservoir

and the average reservoir costs $41. The

'.cos� of equipment has probably advanced

along with the cost of vegetables.
The drd inal'Y hou�e well with. a wind

mill .will generally furnish in Kansas a

sufficient supply of water to. irrigate the

family garden. If a reservoir can be

constructed,' the size of the garden can

be enlarged to perhaps ,four or five acres,

but this area is as large as can be sup

plied by the avera�e windmill. The
western part of Kansas requires more

water to raise a 'satisfactory garden
than the �astel'll part, but there is more

New Grange Office Opened
......

The Washington office of the Nationai
Grange, Thomas C. Atkeson being the

representative in charge, has' been

opened pursuant to a resolution adopted
by the National Grange at its session

held in Syracuse in November, 1918, and
is, now at the service of every state,
Pomona and subordinate Grange, and of

everyone of the hundreds of thousands

of members of this order in the thirty
three Grange states; and, so far as its.,
facilities will permit, of every other
true friend of American agriculture and

country life.
Mr. Atkeson has the following to say

in connection with the' opening, of thfJ
Washington office: .

"The order of Patrons of-Husbandry ilt
a. positive and virile' force in American
life. This is due to the wisdom of 'ihti
founders of the order as evidenced by
its growth and i.ts numerical strengt&
to.day; and their far-sightedness illl
building the Grange upon the prinGiplett
of 'real representative democracy. First!
t,hllY provided for··a broad foundation im
each subordinate Grange of the men and
women actually engaged in the business
of agriculture and home making; 'and

-

then. that thes!! interests are '.'sel'Ved"·by
actual l'i!presentatives, chosen in> ,the
pure Amer.ican way,' consti�utin'g' the
state and national organtsationa,". Thus
indubitabl¥ the Grange brings to Ihe'll. r
in _ the expressed views of these', repre
sentative 'bodies on etate' -and ·nationa I

questions, and its position on national

legislation and administration, the' Bound
judgment reached by long and "mature
consideration participated in actively -by
the largest smgle constituency' ,repre
sentative of American agriculture.'

' "

"The very 'checks and balances"�'\Vhich
have operated to make' democracy ,safe
in America, the wonder and·the admira
tion of the great students' of ·the sci
ence of government, 'are found to be
duplicated in the principles of the
Grange. In actual practice' its work has
been found to be safe, well, considered,
and progressive. The very method pre
scribed for its consideration' of national
and state questions prevents radicalism;
yet in spite of this it has taken tho
great American democracy a half een
tury to come -abreast of Grange thought
which declared in its earliest statements
for prohibition of bhe liquor traffic. equal
suffrage for men and women, technical
education for agriculture, rural delivery
of mail, the parcels' post, etc. , .. ,

"The opening of the Washington office
of the National Grange is only a step
in the modest desire of the representa-
,tives of this great constituency of
American 'farmers and farmers' wives to
more adequately serve 'this membership
in making plain to. those.Jn more or less

temporary and executive authority, the
views of sound and progressive country
thought on llItional problems, and the

"reaction of th.e'. c�lUntry people to gov·
ernmental aetivittes, Washington is a

long way from the average American
farm' home; the ways of' government do

J:lot run parallel to those "of
.

8.vera,:{c
country life. Men in government posi
tions wish,honestly to represent, 'but

may not know what is in -the minds of
those they wish to honestly represent.
The opening of this office is one step in

the work of making the way', shorter
and clearer by which the members of
this order, and -the true 'friends of agri
culture, may he in closer touch with
their servants in governmental positions,
and thereby help make American demoo

racy more safe and mere enduring.
"Through this office, when its facili

ties are developed, the Grange hopes to
be in close relationship with every d'e

partment of the natIOnal government
which is working Wi.t� the problemR of
rural life; as in the past it hopes aJso
to, be constantly heard on all proposed
legislation affecting the' btIsin'ess of a.g

ricultUlie. For' these purposes .it hopes
to have the advice and co-operation of
the agricultural press of the country n9

well as of all others who may be iliter·
ested in these great subjects." ,

.:

111:-.
CAUSE there was a poor mar-ket

•
for less than carload lots of lambs

,

in Ad�. County, Idaho, an associa-

I ·tion was organized in August by
a few members of the county farm bu

,

.

reau to handle them co-operatively.
Forty�five sheep producers were in this

o.rganization and the first shipment con-
\

sisted of 450 lambs. The, price offered
by the' local dealers was $8 a hundred

weight, but they would not handle more

tlian a few at a time. The price 're
eeived by the association was $14 �.

:'�undr.edweight net. This deal alone,

,
:,pve the farmers $2,700 more profit.

.' . \
. ,

..
'. Cane vs. Q)rn Sila'Ce' ,"

�: On the animal "usband'ry':faj:m o� the
IIglicultural college' at Manhattan last
i .ummer yields Qfsilage were as follows:,
�'�m, 31 tons to'the acre;' kafir, 7 tons; ,

",'ane, 9 tons.
'0 There was no grain pro

':dllCp.d by any of these crops. The ilea
"

son \Vas unu,l\ually ,dry ahout ,Mil.nh@.t-
�an. Rains which fell at critical tiDies

� in surrounding localities missed this par-
.

:', ticular section. It is a condition liable

; to happen. 'in any .year,
'. Dr'. "Q.,..W. McCampbell, head of the

'I��-:-"""''''''''----:--'''''--'''''''''''---'''''--;''''''''''''';'_-��----_'

an�mar husbandry department, is thor- ....

- "oughly converted to, the idea of depend
, fng on cane as a standard silage crop.
Its value as a feed has been fairly well

established, but another test is under

'_ way this winter with calves being full

fed. for' market. Two lots are each be
, mg fed

..
all

.

the corn they will eat, two
pounds daily of linseed oilmeal, three

- ',pounds of alfalfa hay per head, and all
the silage ther. will consume, one lot

�ting cane SIlage and the other corn

silage. Care will be taken to. see that,
,the calves in 'each lot consume equal
;amounts of si'age.· Samples Of the. sil

" age are being tested regularly for acid

,'ty'an,d moisture. ,So far-the cane silage
: ;Jtas been a little' higher in moisture ana
.ilower in percentage of acidity,

! '

',; ,This/comparisop', 0'£ cane and corn sil-.
�,;age is an interestinlf test to watch, 'but
; ,the striking thing IS. the relative ton-·

,

1 .Jlage yields of -; the . two crops. 'The

,ealves ",re now eating about twenty-two:
, IPounds of silage 'daily and seven pounds'
" of com. : \

•
.

Inspection of Seed Grain
,. Inspection of Kanred wheat 'and other

; lOed grains by inspectors of the KansM
.

cro.P Improvement Asso.ciation, was ree-«
,

ommended at .tha thirtel;!uth annual

meeting of this organlzattou held in

ManlIattan l .durlng Farm' and Horne
Week-. , The ,rease;m given for proposing
this ,plan WIJ.S that, no state or govern
mellt funds are availaole for such in-

epection.. ,""
. . ,

A motion ,!a's adopted providing for

the inspection"'of crops in the field or

'bin, by 'a ;ifuI;r: appointed representative
of �lie as's.Oci,ati(l� UPOlb.�h.e application
of the growers for such inspection and
the payment of a two-dollar fee to

cover cost of each inspection, Farmers

who, are. iio,t' members of the 'association
'.

may h.8ve' their -fields inspected upon
the paYment of a fee, of $2.50, 50 cents

of which goes into the treasury of the
association as a membership fee. This

Inspecti'on is to determine the percentage
of mixture of other varieties, if any, the
presence_ of smut, quality of the grain,
etc. ,All' hispected seed will be in'cluded
as such on seed lists issued by the- as
lociation and distributed throughout the
Itate•.
Pure seed legislation was alRo consid

. ned and the association went on record
as heing in favor of general seed legis
lation.

,
The following resolution was adopted

anil sent to the agricultural committee
of, the istllte: legislature at Topeka:
''Resolved, That the Kli:mas Crop 1m

,provement Association do'lls hereby go
,on record .as being unanimously il!l
favor of the passage of the act regulat
ing the labeling, branding and sale of

agricultural seed." .

,It may be of interest to the members
of the' Kansas Crop Improvement Asso
ciation to know that such a law, is be
fore the legislature at the present time.
n has pas.lled-the house and the pros
.pects a�e good for it being passed by
the .senate.
After considerable discussion the fol

lowing prices for Kanred seeel wheat of·

Salary Increases
T. P. T., a farmer of Riley County,

writes that he read with much interest
the article in KANSAS FARMER on ap
propriations for our agricultural college.
He says: ,

'

"This is a farmers' institution more

than any other of our state schools find
it is a very difficult matter to compute
in dollars and cents the vallie derived
'by a student attending this institution.
As a very large proportion return to

the farms and carry out in practice whnt
they have learned at the college, we

have no way of knowing definjtllly of
110w much value their 'e'ducation is to

them. • ..' :'
'

,

"As to the financial Bfde of ,tlie qllos,
tion, while we know it requires an enor'

mous Rum of money to run this' institu·
tion, yet the amount'asked for the next

•

J
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�arch 1, �9�9
biennium is' less in pi'?poryio� than thll;t productive capacitf' until one acre wlll"

of some-of the other IDst1tu�lons,' It 1�' �.ow. $.row as'much· ,feed as thr�ee at the
.

a regrettable fact that such, a. Jii,rge time he went on the place and 'began
number of the instructors have left the milking' CQws.. The farm is calTying

.'

agricultural college. during th� Pll:st :rear 'about seventy-nve head of cows and

for the simple reason t�at InstItutions Toung, stock. All the rough feed needed

of like character have offer�d, them IS grown on the ,far.m. Silage and 11.1-

larger salaries
. th�n,.. Were paid here. falfa have been the mll:instay in feeding

Surely Kansas IS Just as) able to keep the dairy stock. ;Mr. Walker has set-'
our good men and women here as to let' t.led on cane as his ·regular silage crop
them go elsewhere. because it produces a much larger ton-
"It is true the purchasing power of a nage and can be put into the silo in the

dollar is iust about half of what it was the r-ight eondltlon with more certainty
two years ago. But while we are in'· than corn. He hal! learned that cane

favor of a: reasonable increase in. the silag� when the crop' is allowed to be- .

salary of our instructors, what about come, welJ',,!Datured gives splendid re-

the common laborer around this insti- suIts I1-s a feed. '

tution? His dollar will not purchase In the early days.Mr. Walker hauled
anv more of the necessities of life than a great deal of manure from the stables
wiit the dollar of those hig�r up in the of Topeka. In those days many horses
seale. ,. � were kept for driving purposes and
"True the laborer has had a small teamsters were hired for hauling manure

raise in salary, and. he should .have, but from the. stables to a common dumping
what the farmer taxpayer objects to is ground. Mr. Walker simply arranged
the raising of tho.annual salary o.f some with these teamsters by paying a 'Small
$500 to $1,000, and raising the salary sum in addlfion to have them dump the
of the laborer $50' or $6..0. If this ill- manure on hi,S farm instead of t�e com-

'1crease in pay is asked for because t1;te mon dumping ground. The value of
dollar will not buy as muehas formerly, manure is recognized

.

now and it corn-

let us' not overlook the fact that the mands a. sale 'price. "

same increase in pr!ces is r�ally grea�er Durin� the past fe� y.eal's ��,e �!�
for the man who 19 drawmg a salary from thfs farm has Yleld,ed a return"llf "."

of $65 to $75 a month than it is to the about $7,0110 a year. All the improve-
man who is. drawing a salary of from . ments on this farm inclJlding the $10,000
$2,000 to $5,000 a year.. Let this, salary house, liave. come from. the profits of
business be equally distributed and the the \dairy �etd. (The maxinmW number
farmer taxpayer will be better sat�sfied. of cows ordlna_tily milked has been
"The writer is in a position to 'know. about- forty: 'Tlie miJk is ·tumed"over

how some of our men are paid, and we .to a distributor who handles Mr. Walk
believe they do not receive nearly enough er's milk exclusively at a wholesale
salary, while others are receiving a com- price of 35 cents a gallon.

.

petent salary for the service rendered. The new owner. of this farm is the
We believe in equal justice to all con- well known Poland China hog breeder,
corned,'

,

Fred B. Caldwell, of Howard, Kansas,
who is. making this change beca;.lse 'of
the many' advantages offered by the
Topeka location' in conducting his pure'
'bred hog business. The dairy .feature
'of the farming will probably 'be

.

contin'1
ued by Mr. Caldwell. I

Cow,Test Report ;,

The Arkansas Val�I!Y Cow Testing.As
sociation has a long' list of eows pr-o
ducing more than forty pounds of but-·
ter fat during the month- of Jal!uary. j

Appleman Brothers have the highe$t
herd aver�ge· for the month, wtlich is
1,700 pounds of milk and 60.647 pounds
of butter fat: The following table gives
the IJames and records of' the cows in
this list: .' !

Per _Pounds
Pounds Cent Butter,Owner- . Milk Fat

_

Fat
,

Joe 'Keys, H•.•••••••• 1,650 .83 .. 77 5543'.,2.5,65Joe Keys, H: ' ......... 1.445
F. H. Bock, H•••••••• 1,553 88 ••22' �59 .• �9460F. H. Bock. H•• ; ..... 1,420 , •

F. H: Bock. H.•••.•.• 1,187 3.5 41.545
F. H. Bock, H••.••..• 1,070 3.8' 40.660
F. H. Bock, H. , .•.••• 1,268 - 11.6 45.648
F. H. Bock, H. . .•••.. 1.249 4.5 5,6.205
Lee Frame, S. H; •••••.988 5.2 51.116
Lee Framel S. H... ,.. 828 4.9 40.572 _

A. C. DeW tt, J. ..•.•. 853 6.0' 42.600
A. C. DeWItt. H...•.. 1.218 8.7 45.066
J. R. PrIngle, H l,187 3.4 40.258
J. R. PrIngle, H 1,485 3.4 48.79.0
J. R. PrIngle,. H. _ 1,187 3.8 45.106
Jake Leendertse, H 1,128 4.3 48.50.4
Jake Leendertse. H.•. 1,209 3.9 47.1-51.
Jake Leendertse. H... 1.339 3.5 46.865
Jake Leendertse, H. • .1.088 3.9 42.432
Appleman Bros., H... 1.435 3.5 50.225
Applemap Bros., H.•. 3,072 3.4 104.448
Applellla:n Bros., H••. 1,.724 3.4 58.616
Appleman Bros., H. • .1,553 8;0'-- 46.590
ApplemaJ1.· Bros., H. • .1,376 3181 52.288�;;;;
A1)JIleman Bros., H. ..1.590 3.4 54.060
·Appleman Bros .. H.•. 2,182 3.6 78.552
Appleman Bros., H••• 1,947 3.6 70.092
Appleman Bros., H.•• 1.513 4.2 63.546
Appleman Bros., H.•. 1,640 3.8 _ 62.320
Appleman Bros .• H... 1,383 3.6 49.788
B. R. Gosney, H...••• 1,311 3.2 41.952
B. R. Gosney, H. • ..•• 1,268 8.3 41.844
B. R. Gosney; H.••••• 1.547 8.3 51.051
B. R. Gosney, H 1,525 8.4 51.850
B. R. Gosney, H 1.990 2.6 51-.740
Stubbs Farm, H. • •••• 1,628 . 8.8 61.864
Stubbs FarmJ H.••••. 1,429 4.0 67.160
Stubbs Farm, H..• '

••. 1.541 8.0 46.230
Stubbs Farm. H.•• , .. 1,80'4 8.0 54.120

���gg: �:�:: D: :::: J:m =:� u:m
���gg: �:�:: D: '::-:: J:m �:: :�:m
Stubbs Farm, H.•.... 1.680 2.9 48.720
Stubbs Farm. H••.•.. 1,714 3.8 56.562'
StUbbs Farm, H. • ..•. 1,866 2.5 46.650
Stubbs Farm, H. • •••. 2,685 3.1 83.235
Stubbs Farm. H.•.••. 1,249 4.6 57.454
Al -Howard, H.•. ' .••. 1.699, 2.8 47.572
E. V. Swinehart, H••• 1.411 3.0 42.330
C. L. Goodin, H 1,845 3.0 65.350
C. L. GoodIn. H.••. , •. 1,500 3.0 45.000
C. L. Goodin, H 1,246 4.0 49.840
Fred Harvey. H. ", .•.. 2,353 3.0 70.590
Fred Harvey, H...•... 2,161 3.2 69.152
Fred Harvey, G..•..•. 1.665 4.0 66.600
Fred Harvey, H. "'" .1.373 3.8 52.174
Fred Harvey. ,H.•..... 1.659 3.0 49.770
Fred Harvey, G. •..... 961 6.0 48.050
Fred Harvey, H....... 1.187 3,6 42.732

Frpd Harvey. G.•...•. 1,240 3.4 42.160
E. B. Greene, H••.•.•• 1.101 8.8 41.838
E. B. Greene, H.•.•••• 1.265 8.5 44.275
E. B. Greene. H....... 1,296 8.9 50.544
E. B. Greene, H...••.. 1,240 4.0 49.600
Walte� Craven, H•.... 1,491 3.6 53.676

H.' �tgnds for Holstein; J. for .Jersey;
G. for Guernsey, and S. H. for Short-
horn. �

Most Economical Fertilizer
Kansas farmers sfent half a million

dollars on commercia fertilizer last year.
At the present time bone meal ,is the
most economical fertilizer to buy. This
statement is based on figures furnished
by C, O. Swanson, of the Kansas Ex
periment Station. .

A ton of bone meal coutalns from 240
to 270 pounds of phosphorus, and from
Hl to 24 pnunds of nitrogen. The cost
of phosphorus in bone meal figures
around 17 cents a pound, depending on
the valuation put, on the nitrogen. This
mav be placed as low as 20 cents a

pound, and even then the phosphorus is
obtained cheaper in bone meal than in
any other fertilizer.
Acid phosphate is, next to bone meal,

the most economical fertilizer to buy.
A ton of acid phosphate contains 1:40
pounds of phosphorus but no nitrogen
DOl' potassium. Phosphorus in acid
pllOsjllJate costs somewhat more than 20
cents a pound.
.
The phosphorus in the acid phosphate

IS practically all in the water-soluble, or
most available, form. Very little of the
phos))horus in bone meal is in the wa:ter�
aoluhls form, yet tests made at the ex
penment station have shown that phos
�horu� from bone meal, pound for pound,
las given as large inereasesdn crop production as phosphorus from acid phosphats,
The ordinary mixed commercial fer

tilizer, which is usually sold under a:
brand name and which calls little at
tention to its -compoaitdon is the most
expensive for the farmer t� buy and use

0:n. his farm crops. These mixed fer
tlhzers usual1y contain from 70 to 100
pounds of phosphorus; from 16 to 33,
pounds of nitrogen, and from '16 to 33
pounds of potassium per ton.In these mixed fertilizers under present conditions, the nitrog�n costs 50'
crnts a pound and the potassium 36

�H·t�ha pound. The phosphorus varies
e way from 16 to 30 cents a

pound. The lower prices of phosphorusItl'!! obtnined when its source is bonemeal.· ,

I( Phosphorus is the element which the
ansas farmer needs most to buy in

commerCial fertilizers. Nitrogen and
potassIUm can be obtained more cheaply
}.raom othe,r sources. A ton of alfalfn.
y contams 50 pounds of nitrogen 56Pounds of pt· b

' •

of pb h
0 assI\1m, ut only 5 pounds

n
asp OI'US. A ton of barnyard ma

pure dcontains 15 pounds of nitrogen 24

P��:�d: fOf h potassium, but only' 41o P osph()rus.

Results ot�iry .FarmingA dai f
-.�

of T 1? arm of 1-20 acres just west
E. wPika recently sold for $50,000.- O.
PnYin

a er bought this farm in 1900,
£In iry

g
f
$6,000. He has handled it as a

followedrm . an.d in. the "period he has
dalrymg It has increased in

KA.NSAS

When anyone has offended me I-try to
raise my soul so high that the offense
cannot reach it.-DESCARTES.

"

I

S�VE'

pe� c�'W per year
.

. withl a -')

II LAVAt',/
'CREAM S,EPARATOlR-�

-.... .... _
-_ - -

•
J-

F@nnerly, with butter-fat 'at 25 to 35, cen:t& a:,l1o'und,
a De Laval Cream Separator 'saved $10 to $.15 :pet cow:
per year ov�r gravity sklmmingv ;

.

,; Now with butter-fat sellh\g at '50 to 65 cents a pound,
.

-andeven higher, the .saving' with ,J). De Laval is ·dou.l.lmd.·
If you, have only two cows and are selling cream 'or...:

making, butter, a D� Lava! will soon save enough to p.ay
for itself.

. .

.
With butter-fat at present prices yOU need a De Laval

merethan ever before, and if you already-have an inferior.

or 'half-worn-out separator, your cream loss with
.

such !!'
machine is too big to be neglected. \ '

. The best cream separator you can get, IS the only ma

chine-you can afford to use these days, and creamery.men,
dairY authorities and -the 2,325,000 De Laval users. all

agree that the De Laval is. the world's'
greatest cream saver. They know,
from experteneefhat, the De' Laval

'. skims the closest, lasts the longest
and gives the best service.
Order your De .Laval now and let It be.m .av
.... cream tor :rOO �bt away. See tbe ·Io.ti&l
De Laval' apnt, or, It yon don't know bIiD,
write to tbe nearest De Laval olllce � below �

The De.Laval Separator Co:
181 Broadway 19 E. Madison St.
New york Chicago

OVER 1,311,000 DE LAVALS IN DAILY USE

FA.RM WAGONS'�.,.....,.."""-._ High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wbeel. to It'lID7

. ruDnlnlr Irear. Walron parh 01 aU 1dDda. Wrlte _
.

,

today for free catalolr IlIl1strated In colors. '

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 3+11...tre....QII........ :

The Other Way About.
''1 see you are keeping a cow."
"Wrong, neighbor, wrong; she's keep

in' me."-Hoard's Dairyman.

How Pigs Are 'Lost
It will soon be time for the pigs t9

arrive. Are you ready for them so you
<can be sure of saving a high percentage
of the pigs farrowed! The causes of
the various losses which oceilr were jn
vestigated by J. B. Price of the DliI}oia
University. He 'made a studT of 192
farms and found the losses dIstributed
as shown in the follOWing cO!Dpilation:
Overlaid by sows, 2�.13-,per.'(lent; .far

rowed weak, 22.34 per cent; falTowed
dead, 15.88 per cent; kiUed, 10.09 pel' "

cent; eaten by sows, 4.59 per cent;
aborte�, 4.55 per cent; scours, 3.43 per

'

'Cent; thumps, 1.78 per cent; necrobae
cilosis, 1.5(1 per ce!).t; cholera, 1.01 per
cent; miscellaneous, 5.64 per cent.



DRING the - war period we bave official figures showiDg estimates of live

sold to other countriea productl stock in the United Kingdom, France,

greatly in exC!ess of our pur. ud Denmark, compared with the pre-

.
chases. This is by some assumed war periocF. These. figures shew a short-

to· be a condition coincident with busi- age ID those countries of four million

.
elll prosp.eritf' Producers' of live .stock cattle, .ill: million hogs, and lourteen

nd 'other agrIcultural products are vito million eheep. They do not at all con

ally .interested in what happens a. we firm the stutling shortages ri!peatildly

et back to normal conditions, and the claimed by the Food AdministratJon.

relation of exports to imports has an Accordiug to the estimates of the De·

important bearing' on tlle qW;stioR.
.

partment of Agrieu1ture, the United

. In, his address at the twenty..eeond Sfa.tes bad on January I, 1918, ten mil

annual,convention of the American Live lioa more cattle and thirteeD million

Stock Association 'held in Denver last more hogs than on January 1, 1914, and

,month, the president, Ike T. Pryor, about the same number of sheep--mnch

caDed attention to the fact ,that f'Or a more than sufficient to offset the short-

· cOBsiderable period of time in the early -.re iii the countries named. The mar

BtageS of our national Iife the value of keting of live stock in this country
our imports exceeded that of our ex- plainly indicates an increased supply.

ports. As usual in new countries 'we Some shortage abroad exists, but its ex-

· were also large borrowers. Beginning in tent and. the necessities df foreign eon

he late· seventies;' the value of our ex- sumers have Dot yet been accurately de

rts slightly exceeded that Of our im� termiaed. Everything points to a large
orts. That excess hall been gradlially foreign demaDd for meat products duro

owing year by year. and we ....ve th1l8 'iDg 1'919, aDd posllibly in 1920, liut in

,'epaid much or- our debtor balanOe t,e.-, les_ volume. After' that 'our ex,ports

�tller nations. By the year IS98 the of meat products will likely return to

v.alue of our export!!! exceeded that of the pre-war basis.
.

�ur imports by more than a half billion .arketing fa It18

dollars. With. some variationS, that avo "The marketing and slaughter of ca1l;.'

· �rage .exeess was maintained up to the tIe aDd hqgs last year W88 the largest

· �d of 1914. Doring 191:5, 'because 'of on record. The 15 per cent iacrease in

he war and the, general inflation of hqr produetion,odesired �i the Food Ad·

l'ices,' .t�e excess value of our expor.ts ministration'was more' than fulfitled,

�ver impqrt!! was approxi'mate!y. two Stookl! of meat in 'Btorage are I"rge, and
!billion doBars; and for the past. �JIee ap]8rently adequate f�r' aU ,demands;

.
ears the annual average has been about and .still the Food Administration land

Jil'ee billion dollars�esulting in a tre- the Department of Agriculture are urg

eadous trade balance ill our favor. We in� lnereased production of meat food

ave absorbed billions of dollars' worth animals, on the theory that foreign de

, f. our securities held abroad, and are mand will increase rather than decrease.

day _a great creditor nati�n, with .di. I .hope their conclusion is correct.. I

e,et loans or credit to our allies aggre· believe ·the UnIted states has more than

ating more than eIght l1iUion dollare. a DOI'mal ilupply of meat aD!mals,' and

·"We should 'not expect, however;" said that it is am.ple t9 meet all reasonable

. Pryor, '!to COl!tinue to sell annuallr anticipated demands on us frolQ abroad,

three billion dollars' worth of eommodi- and for our dQmestic consumption, de

"ie8 more. than we buy. Indeed, after spite the liquidation during' tlle last

","orld CGDditioDS become .more nearly year. With Out 'ex.port of meat p�ucts

normal, we shall ·be fortunate if the deereasing after 1919, and, our supply

value of our exports equals that of our increasing'_ or, expressing it another

importl'.. For.a. few years, no. 'doubt, 1& way, with a marked increase in our

,,!fl' exceed i�, bu.t, in. a dim!nishing ra· meat supply, which is pOBBible,. and a

:filO; for the ·tlme 'IS' pot, f·ar distant when deeresse 1D our ··export. of' meat after

we sl!all 'have �o buy from other nations that period, which is PI'"bable-lt may

as much. as or' more than we sell them, prove .disastrous -to our industry, There·

in order 'to preserve the international fore the problem that. confronts the

trade equilibrIUm, and �ve them an op- cattlemen is to regulate supplies in

,pdrtunity to pay to us their large war 1920, and thereafter, to the needs of

debt's. We,(lannot forever go on extend· ' domestic eonsumers; .for that is the only

i!lf credit to otller. nations; for in time '!!ure aDd unfailing m!lrket for our prod·

this' would be as bad ·for us as for them. uet. Even our home market may be

These basic fa'cts .seem to have escaped \ affected by importations of beef lrom

the attention of those who are .so vigor· other surplus countries.

Gusly championing an unlimited exten· "Our government· is not prepared to

Bi'on 'of our future trade in manufac· protect live-stock producers from the

med articles. disasters that would follow over-produe-

'Has Plan for FutUl"e tion. No plan has been evolved to sat·

, "It iii this inevitabfe readjustment fol· isfaetorily determine costs of production

19wing our .present abnormal trade bal· and to Btabilize prices on such a level.

ance tllat most vitally concerns the ago .
The work of. aseer.taining· the cost of

ricultuml 'and live stock indnstr.ies. True
-

produetiOil of farm products and U.-e

it does not immediately confront us; but stock Wall undertaken by a bureau of the

if it� the policy of this natioa to ·ani· Department« A2ricuUure; but, after

ficially foster..and promote an increased more than a yea�s 'Work, the data as·

trade in our manufactured· articles, in sembled and, the bas�s used 'Were not

exchange 'for mrger imports of mw mao considered, by the Secretal'f of Agr'icul·

erials and �,ood and meat products from ture, .IIlS dependa:ble; so the entire w"rk

wheJleVer _vanable, it is now time that Will have to be gone ov.er. The p'lain
those engaged m the. live stock and ago fact is that we stock men are .asked to

�icultural ind·lIstries should .consider lIow aS81lm'e an the risks· that might follow

!they will he ·affected. Shall w·e plan .the plea of our government for an in·

our business 'OIl tlle basis of a -contlnu· creased production, aBd take our chances

ance of 'laJlge exports. of meo,t and other of secnring a fail' return. If the, Food

food proi!bCts, 'or on the theory of a Administrat·ion were to {lontin�e, and

peedy «lecline in <both volum.e and vaiue there were a 'certainty of orders for our

of such exports, and the possibil'ity of allies and others being 'placed through
tnereased importation, instead of ex· it, on priees uttaer its control, t'he siwa·

:por�ation, of .sQme classes of meat·food tion would be different. StO<lkJJl1ln. have-

roducts" nGt forgotten the �any. ruinous seasons

"You may remember that in un4-- when prices were far below the aetual

the. 'year f<ollowing the .passage of the cost of pooduction, resulting in :the lOll!!

. nclerw.ood !Free List Bill, placin.g live of mHUons of dollars. These peneds of

.tocK, .meats, and wool on the frj!e list heavy supply and unprofitable prices,
's country imported about $36;000" followed by general discouragement in

worth of meat products-mostly the industry ,and the resultant lighter
ef from Argentina. nis·exceeded the suppl,ies and·higher prices, have been aU'

alue of our' ex,ports of beef products teo frequent. 'They .are'the great ·evil in

or that ¥ear. Had it not been for the' our iadustry. In his last aDlluliil repGrt,

ar� the Imports of beef into 'this cou�· Secretary Houston, of ·the Department of

l'Y from· Argentina and other South Agriculture, well said:
.

'The restor.ati_

Plerican countries mIght have lJeen and maintenance of oonditions wh�h

a.'terially increased. The situation of will justify ,eonfidence in tbe, lj:ve 'stGek

9.l4 may r.eturn. markets alld the meat packing industry

�rinlf I'1'H8 our exports of meat· is the greats ,single need in the Pl'eB'

ood products of all kinds were the largo ent meat .situation iiI the United States.'

·at on record by a wide margin. Re· rt 'seems desirable, therefore, that the

enifi;ly the Food Administration has ea· neeessary legislation be enacted at the

i�a!I;ed that the foreign requirements earliest possible moment.'''

f �uch products 'for 1919 wIll greatl,. In con.cluding his remarks Mr. Pryor
xceeil those 'of 19�5. RepO'l'ts ,as to expressed his conviction that oml of the

\'Ve stock corulitions in E!lgland and on war agencies of ,this goovernm(,.J1t that

he con'm'llent 1I.Te conflicting. Under' should be contiJl1led, at least in some

dati! of December '9, 191'S'; t;be Buri!au of modHied fonn, is the United States Food

Markets of the Dellan·m·ent of Agricul· Administration. ,It is 'Ilecessary to

'ture sent out a compilation of the last justly distribute our surplus meat and

.

Profits
Every pro�essive farmer,aims for ,the great

�t p!ofi�. He must therefo�e pe businesslike

In hIS methods. He multiplies the 'returns

from his labor by increasing his crops with

Empire
-

Femlizers
, T�ey have made high· records in crop pro- .

duction, .This year they should pay better
than ever because of the great demand and

prospective high prices of staple ·farm prod
ucts. They have wonderfully increased the

yi.elds and improved. the quality of all kinds
of farm crops.

-

. flow to Make MOlle)' with lI'ertlllzen'
I ft In......._
il tlii I4IiIC of, .. 53 page book contaiaiag iDformatioo nelJ
flll'Dier·oeed, in relatioD to the ,pmperUte of fertiUz.eni it ,bow,
where pmfit II to be found, ao4 'bow to.get it. It i, dilrerent

from other fertilizer boots and i. DOt a catalogue. We will _ .

send it to you free. Simply mentiOD thia paper and aat .for

the boot. CODSUlt our free A,grlcultural Schiee Bureau' OD

soil. crop or fertU!zer problem..
.

II IN Ita",,, "0 01"" lit ,000r 'Orlm, .rD' rDO'" Mil. Wri,,, forO1Ir

..---- fIIor",' O�I1fI". oil4rGl Dr rDri,,, for iI. tII-c,lor ,ourllli/.

, �ettiDg Into Pure-Bred.

Every ambitious and progressive live
stoek man hopes some -time to be able

to grow pure-breds only. 'fhe most'

simple and inexpensive 'way to get
started in the business of breeding :r:eg.
istered cattle is to buy two or three Before Spr,·ng Wor'k
females and keep the female increase.

.'
'.

.

.

' .

This will soon accumulate a ,cODsidet:able Best time to olJp Is In the Spr!nll. when coat Is hea'f)'

and valuable herd at small eost, A good �� :�=!.���,Sh.:,\�� :'..:Ft� ���onJru�
pIG iB to sell from the 'surPlus ef_ the :31 �:':'Ilrl�.�dsw�ett:; �ft:�·��t�=�aw:r.
grades and of course the su·rplus buH!! 1 Ball BeariDI MlICblne, ID..15. Send '$3.00. P87 bal·

-from the Te
.

.nstelled fe.male". The plan
ance on arrival, or write for catal.,.,

.

e' " cmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

in'l'ollVes the keeping of _a good bull, Dept. A122. TWelft" st..... 'Cetdnt Ave., elil.... III.

which meaDS a better standard' in both .

the grade and the fuJI blood incJle8llSe.
.

This ill a plan that any farmer can Jo}· .

low and gradually grow' into the pure·
bred business where larger profitB are

assured. It doe8IJ'.t involve any radical

c� from the estabIished methods,
but it will have ... terldency te improve
the 'appearance not only of the 'herd but

the farm and the practices iilvotved in

its management. In these days when
.

corn and hay and all of the items ef

feed and investment have increased, j,t

becomes necessary to grow a class of
.

live .stock that will insure a satis,fac·

tory return. A small number of re�!!:
teced cattle 'of the right type w.jJ) make
a considerable reduction in the carrying .

cost and show a. better net income than .

a larger number -of ·grades. Th.ls is a

good ·time to turn his gralies and pu.t in
a few registered females. It is the bet

ter standards that will take care ·of

these :higher costs of maintenance, Our
readers will do well to give a litt'le,
thought to this matter and shape their

plans to meet the situatioD.

other food products where they are most

needed among the hungry in Europe. It
is also essential in order to prevent 8lIY
over-exportation of such products as

may be needed for home consumption,
and it can be of m�terial benefit in

stabilizing our markets. Its pledges to

producers'must .·be fulfiDed.

DaVid Lubin'" 'Dead
David. Lubin, founder of the Interna·

tional Institute of Agriculture, which

now maintains headquarters at Rome,
Italy, and American ;representative to

the institute, recently died of pneu·
monia.
It was Lubin who obtained from' tlle

king 6f ItalY ·the palace in vhieh· the
institute held meetings and a $60,000 ,a

year appropriation. Not- a cent of this

··-0. SEEDS
..OD.S CAN ...-G..OWN
Pdc_Below .11·0.....

I will give a lot of .Dew
ION free with every order
I fill. Buy and ,test. Return
I� Dot O.E.-moDev refunded.

aae Calalo. FREE
Over 700 illnstratioD. of veeeo

_
tables,and flowers. Selld "Dura
aDd� Delll'hborll' add_se..

..1L.HU.WAy..........

BOOK ON �

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed '

. II&1Iad free ie ItIl7� '1

......... . the Alit11m' ."

Pi••" RCLAYGLOVERCQ.._'-' .

....Medill... USWeal�Slr.t, New ,..

·GTTAWA.IKAN3.

ever reached his pocket. His work was

I wholly unl!elf�sh. He also organiZed the

C.alif.ornia. Fruij; Gllowers' ..Assoeiation

and a ILWDber of other eo·operative in'

stitutions.
.

·Ther.e is nofh�g-DB circumstance-

that justifies temper or resentment..-B,
H. NewcomlJ.

.
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O
NCOME tax reports must 'be fileCl amount as & deduction. Such' deduction

on or before March 15.. Returna was Dot allowed under the preceding act.

are required of every smgle. per- . Debts ascertalned to be w.orthless and

son whose net income for 1918 charged off within the' year may be

as $1000 or more, and from everY deducted. -

IV

I'ried' person or head 0'£ a family These and other deductions allow,ed MI· J H H'• ch�:;:ose net income was $2,000 .or more;
.-' taxp&yers will be e�la!D� by the '}leve- U tiP e qr.e,. It .e.

The exemptions under the new act are nue officers who will vuut your county. KANBAB ,FABlIEB has. made reference

the s�me as under the 1917 aet, $1,000 -To- the taxpayer who lias �ept books to the.experimental work done by Prof. A failing water supply IeIlU more, ,<

for single persons and $2,000 for mar- the m�ing out of an Income tax. return E. A. White, �d 1:he DliDOill Experiment stock prematurely 1:0 market th&1I Iaek:.. '. f'�
ried persons and heads of families. The will not be d�eult. Those who have Station, in defiaing. mor.e satisfactacy of feed. J. R :BayoDe, of ParsoDS,:pointl'. �:

rntes however, have been increased. not are urged by the Bureau of InternnJ .and efficient methods of hitching horses" out that dpring some years �he amoqt
Undc� the new act the' normal rate is Revenue to accept the-offer of assistance for farm work•. 'In his address before of stock which can be' kept on. many
(l per cent on the first $�,OOO of net' from one of these gove�ent experts. 'the convention of the State Board of of the farms. is limittid by tne wat� I

income above the exemptions and 12 If the taxpayer deSires he may,.y Atpiculture :in Topeka laat Janua!]., Mr.. supply. Some men have remectied. tbia . ..::

ner cent on Bet income above that the t.alt in.full at �he time of filing �e Dinsmore pointed out, the necessity of by digging mare weI1&. Som� bave..macle >

illuount. -.'
.

\returb! or.m four ID8tallmen�, the first, working �oraes more ef6eiQntly. A mOlt· pon� which.)lav� met their needs. 8tiJI > �'.

Revenue officers will Visit ever.y county of which IS, due on or before March 15, comprehen,8ive presentation, of the. work", some communities seem. .to�bit �rt of 'Jr.:�'
in the United States to a8sist.taxpayer8_. th� s�cond op or .befone .June 15, the done 1)y Professor White appears in the water. I.. ; f.,f,

in making out their returns. The date third on or before 8ept,ember 15, and. 1919 Pei'cheron Review. It is illua- If :we mnst> cut ,down the 'stock to tJui ;:''''

of their arrival and the location of their the fo�h on !lr before December Ii.. traW with drawings' and cute' anel the amonnt we c:an water ,.uljng the, dryed,i. :1., '

ollicers may be ascertained by inquiri�g Fortim�ailurthe to flleltan. Inco�f'e t�:! r$eltuOOOrD
•

principles employed in.bitching and driv" .' year, stoCk! l'J!,ising will soon be discour- "; �""

at the offices of collectors of internl!ol on e. e pen� y IS a me u. , . mg six", 'eight- or· ten-horse teama by aged. But every. year we .see oar creeD

revenue, postofficea and. 'banks. Their and an: !ldditlona:I aBllell3mellt of 25 .per
. the tying-in II,nd bnc�-back system out of banks. EBougb water· ran away - "

duty is to furnish taxpayers· with,blanks, cent o�,�e 1UQ0uat d�e. ,
, are-made 80 clear- that any:one can un- from us last 'spring to wa� aU OUI'.� �

answer questions as to how to fill them- For WIlfully refuamg' .to.make a.N- . der&tand them: Only membt:rs of � stock Several years.
-

.,'

t swear taxpayers to their 'retuma turn and pay the tax withIn the tame Percheron. SOCIety or men directly � The problem of holding the floOd .. . •..

olld accept payment of the tax. prescribed, the �naIty is !o fine .of »;Dt �res,ted in.Percheron hors.es will .be far- w,ater'is too large for indivjdmLl farm- '. �
nn, ..

.

. more tlia� $10,000 or one year's unprlS-' ,t"nlsh� COpies of the Revaew, but some era to 1I01ve. Comm� �nge � .

�<-
This �erVICe}S all Without cost to onment, or both. A similar 'penalty is' . repnDtS'.'have been made of this special beeD: �ted,· ·ana· . farm� eaD'.· ',I,

the public. Fadure to see ,the revenue provided for making II; falae Or .frandu- -article which will 'be furniahed to all .make am&ll ponda.to be eoIinected with. , ��;
officer, how:ever, .doe� not re�l�ve.the -tax- lent return together with an added... . who ask for them by Wayne Dinimore, the community resllrVoin. I

.

,�
payer of hiS obhgatl(�n� to file IllS return .

__-----------10'-'_.__"_.
' .

,,"·_"-iiooiii�_'-----_I'----"------"''''-'P· fwithin the time. speclfled by law, on or

be fore, March 15.
,

To farmers the Bureau of Internal
Reycnue offers this advice:
Get out. your pencil and paper and

bcgin figuring on your gross -and net
income for 191'8 in order t,hat if it is
necessnry to call upon a re_yenue officer
for aid you may be able, without diffi.
culty, to supply him with the' general
information needed in making out your
return,

.

"Gross income" includes. all the. mOlley
yon received during the year 1918 from
tile snle or exchange of stock, crops,
'wood, produce, or anything raised 011

the farm. If you bought farm produce
from another farmer and resold it, you
must include the profits ·under gross in
come,

The value of farm products is not
considered taxable income until reduced
to cash or the equivalent. of cash. If
crops produced by you in 1917 were sold
in l!JlS, the amount received therefor
is to he returned under gross income in
yo III' 1!l18 return. The value of crQps ,

and stock produced in 1918 and on nand
.Dece,ruber 31 of that year Deed not be
con�ldercd, but· should be included in
YUlll' return for the year in which they
flrc sold. '

If :lI0u exchanged farm products for
'I?rocenes, merchandise, etc.,. you must
lliriude the value of such merchandise
in your return of gross income.
"Net income," upon which the tax is

nsse�sed, is grOBS income less certain de-
,<luctlOns provided for by the act. These
.lIIr.lude all business, but not personal orl'l'lllg expenses. In computing net In
COnte the farmer may deduct the a,mount
paid for labor in preparing his land for
�1lL' crop and for its cultivation, harvest
ll1g and marketing.

'

The cost of feed, seed and fertilizer
u�"'l are also deductibl� items. The

CI�8t of stock. purchased for resale ma;yb deducted If the proceeds from such
.

�alc� are returned as income.
The cost of minor repairs to tlie barn

nlHI ?ther farm buildings but not the
dwclltng, mny be deducted and also the

. ���t of repairs to 'farm �achinery aDd'
, Ir?S, The cost of materials for im
men late use and farm tools which are

l,sC;l up in the course of a year or two,Sue I as binding twine stock powders
sP�ir.s, etc., also may b� claimed. .

'

Ie cost of farm machinery such as
It tractor t'h h' r

or res Ing machme repre-�ents "capital investment" and as such

':�'l not. an allowable ded�ction. There.
f

'

Yd be claimed a reasonable allowance
tfr epreciation of farm buildings other
:1 Inn the dwelling, farm machinery"workIl)rSCS a d k

'

cl;nsed f�r WOf .wagons, and stock pur·
pI'eeiat. breedmg purpoaes. No de
'for r lOIn ?n stock raised or purchasedesa e lil allowed.

The fnrmer ma ded t t 'dRt"rued d' Y uc axes pal or

Co;ne t
urmg the. year 1918 except in

lOcal b axe;'tand taxes assessed against
prove tine I

i of a kind tending to im

SMtain:e va ue ?f the property. Losses
1'0111 t1 �[rom fife or other casnalty, or
'JcnsateJ f' m:y.be claimed if DOt com
II 1018 B

or ,y In�nce. If a fanner
rtion ustalI�ed a loss.in any trans
iR fa�i�efe� tIDtO for profit, outside of

g III erests, he may claim the

}:I\RMER"

l) • �_- I

•

•
' •

181B11U!Dt; of So per cent. C?f the amcnmt secre� of. the Percheron Society. c;d ::
'

,due.. The p�na:lty for 'faUmg to paf the 4merlC&, IJmon Stock Yards,'- Chicago• .-
tax when due i� a fine of not more than-

.

,This- .work should �elp the business' of -.�
, $I,OJ)O and: aar 'added assessm!mt .,f-5 breeding good draft horses all over �e .

per cent of the unpaid amount, plus 1 count� and we hope this printed mat. . .

. per cent. interest for each full 7,ponth tel' on (.�ultiple Horse Hitches" Will be ' :-
during whiCh it remains unpaid.

-

1Jidely' diat:rjbuted among those inter;
"

;:"
ested in draft horses. .,

'

,""W
�

:>J:
, 'r' ��

...:..tt
"�'.� �

Water for l.ive Stock

/

Tractor Makers
Admit It!
eOVE are starting ins�ctionswhich appear on a nat;

ionally-known tractor,_other tractor makers issue
similar instructions.. The manufacturers know' that starting a tractor is a·
man's-sized job. The candid ODes adrpit it.'

But. the back-breaking cranking job is still' there. At best it's much harder than
spinning an autQ,mobile engine-the flywheel is heavier, the cytind� are larger and
there is . more bearing surface to cause friction. .

The only way to permanently and dePendably avoid this needless work is to be sure
the manufacturer equips the tractor you buy with the

No electric wires or'batteries to let 'out of
oider. A starter built especially fbr tractora and

'

heavy trucks-it stands the jolts arid jan.
,

The Christensen Starter operat�s by a new
principle-neither electricity nor air. It joins
fuel and air inan explosivemixturewhich it sup
plies to thecjIinder. in their regular fi'ring order,
under compression. sufficient to start the engine
turninI(. The ignition system fires the mixture,
giving you • sure start even from a atone-cold

.

engine-with any grade of fael-in one to lour
.

seconds.

Adopted by the fire departments of New:
York, Philadelphia, D...oit and twenty other'
large <:iti_ for their fire apparatus because of ita
absolute dependability.

Lauson Tractors for 1919 wiD be Christen
sen-Started. Write for free booklet which tella
youall you want to know about the Chri8tensen.

-

ChristenleD Engineering Company, 825 First National.Bank Bldg�, 'Milwaukee
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THE HOME-MAKER'S' FOR.UMClas,sified' ,'Ad'v'e_'�ising ETHEL WHlPPL�. Editor.I

'. At\vertl�lns �'b"'"__." Tboull&DU of people bave IlUl'plus Itema of stock

tor Bale-limited In amount or numbers bardly enousb to justify' extenBlve dllplay

a.dvertlsl�s. TI!.C?usands of otber' people want to buy tbese same tblnss. Tbese

Intendlns buyere read tbe classified ''lcis''-Iooklnlr for barsalna. YO- adveritMment

h__bea over 80,000 fRDien for· I __ • word per week. No "ad" taken for

I@.. than 80 cents. All "&dB" eet In uniform et,.le, no display. Initials and numbers

count as words. Address counted. '1'_, IIIw..,.. _h with order.
. _' ,

......._
8I'l'UA'l'ION8 WAN'l'JU) adl, up to II word.,- hicludlng addrels, will be Inlertecl

.._ 0' e.....se tor two weeki, tor bona tide seekere of employment on farma.·

,

Letter. from readers ar_!! always welcome. You are ursed to Bend In

belpful susseltlon., to 'give your experience.. or to uk qiiutlona.
Addre.. tbe Editor of tbls Department.

The, Convenient Kitchen
SEEDS DOGS. cie�cy imginee;' She has a �odel kitchen

,
on Long' Island.. Her book will- repay
careful study.
"We usually like to finish our work

and get. out of the, kitchen as quickly
as possible, but most of us spend a

great deal 9f our time there,- My idcal
of an efficient .kitehen is one so _ pleasant
that I like to. stay' there and that· my
work ther. is·.a,joy, ' There is-no room

in the, house 'that repays, more 'careful

planning:'. '. ,':
'

rs
:

,

f·

Does Child Fit Int�· Ho��.?
Does your child' fit· into the home?

Or has the' home been made over to"fit
the child!'; • • If the children- are old

enough to' ·wait· up for father' 'to come

home, do they squabble and quarrelJ'and
monopolize the conversation so' that

there is never a chance for a word be
tween father and mother? Or do they
unobtrusively fit, into the home picture
so that it is immeasurably more com

plete than it was before they came?

AmerIcan Motherhood.

[GRANDMOTHER'S
kitchen was &

large one, but there was a reason

for it," said Mrs. Mary Whiting'
.

McFarlane to the women taking
the course of lectures in home economics

given at the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege during Farm and Home Week.

"There was a large .family and all the

girls helPed with the housework. Grand

mother had a number of assistants, and

they all had to be under the eye of their

superintendent, who was grandmother:
· If she had had to keep house in a big
house with a dairy and a nursery and

a separate room for each particular kind
of work, she could not have done it. If

we have to keep house under the same

conditions as she - that is, if several

people work together-we' w-ill need a

18rge.• �ttchen,· too. The "mall kitchen

which is the dream o!. the architect, in
· which you can stand in the center and

·

reach everythin-g, is built for one per
son. It is true that you can have every-

'thing handy in a small kitchen. You

can have everything. handy in a larger
kitchen, too. It is largely a matter of

planning to have things assembled where

they are to. be used.
"The 'only two things that really be

long in the kitchen are the preparing of

food aJid the clearing away of it, ,al·
though many other things are often car

ried on in the kitchen.' These two pro

c�sseB' of preparing food and clearing it

away are' in no way related, and it is

well to bear this in mind in planning
the arrangement of the kitchen. .

"One of the big essentials in a. kitchen

is plenty of light. You can provide li�ht
and still conserve wall space 'hy ,makmg
the windows high, but I think at least

one window should be low enough to.
provide a view for the housewife at her

work and also for little children who

will probably be in the kitchen. A

kitchen should also have plenty of ven

tilation, providing fj?r eroas currents of

air if that is possfble.
"Another important thing is the floor.

A hardwood floor is expensive and costs

have a way of counting up. If you can

not have a hardwood floor you can at

least have the Inlaid. linoleum and that

has the advantage ofbeing easily cleaned

and' comfortable. They tell us cement

floors 'can be made comfortable by using
a mat. I have never used a mat long
enough to be sure of that, but it is very

tiring to have to walk or stand on a

cement floor, and in winter' it is cold.

"Painted walls and ceiling require a

great deal of work to keep them clean.

I never got. so tired of anything in 'my

FOR SALE _ HAPPY FARMER TRAC-'
'

life as of a painted ceiling. An ideal

tor, 12-24. L. A. Engle, Wiota, Io.wa. pla,n is :to have the upper part kalso-

mined and the lower part painted.
There always are brushes that can be

used to kalsomine or tint walls and that

The woman who makes or trims some
-

is a great deal easier than scrubbing

of her own hats will find mminers' glue them. The lower part of the_ wall is

a. great help in making flowers, foliage not hard to wash. Papered walls are

a.nd rosettes, or r.ibbon bows, or in keep- not very sanitary for the kitchen. The

ing the velvet smooth on the bat frame. steam gets in behind them.

When covering a hat frame, apply the "Have your sink the right height. I

glue' evenly to the wrong side of the do not like an inclosed sink. There are

velvet and to the hat frame. Allow" too many unpleasan� possibilities. It

each to become. dry, then stretch the gets damp and things may get spilled,

velvet or other ,covering --materilll over and sometimel!! there are cockroaches. It

the frame. Smooth this carefully and also tires the person working at the sink

allow it to dry thor�lUghly. to hlJ.ve to keep her toes back of the

To make lined ribbon bows, place the doors. Wherever it is possible to have

ribbon flat on the table and cover the the stove' adjustM to your. height, do

entire length with miIIiner's glue. Lay so. The cabinet should have hooks and

the wire down the center of the ribbon, shelves so that all the things that are

place the second piece of ribbon over the to be used there can be kept there. All

first, press the two pieces firmly to- shelves should be built for the special

gether and smooth out any wrinkles. purpose for which they are intended. Do

Allow this to dry before making into a not let the carpenter or the c.ontractor

bow. just put in shelves without any refer

ence to the thing for which they are to

be used. The ideal shelf I think is one

not too wide, so that the little things
can not hide behind the big ones. One

way ·to avoid that- and to make the

shelves easy to clean is to leave a space

of about a half inch between the edge
of the shelf and the wall. .

• "The best book I know on the subject
of the efficient kitchen is 'The New

Housekeeping,' by Mrs. Fr!lderick. Mrs.

Frederick is a real housekeeping effi-

SEED CORN. VERY SELECT, THE 90-

bushel· kind. Wblle It lasts, bushel, $3.00.
!lates to dealel's. Wiltse, Rulo, Nebraska.

CHOICE RECLEANED EARLY WHITE

f:��I1�l:r&':sa��shel. Ernest Lamaster, Hal-

EARLY 'OHIO AND TRWMPH SEED

and table .. potatoes, unlrrlgated, 90c buehel.
, Wickham. B",rry F..r�,: Salem, .Nebraska.

RECLEANED ALFALFA "SEED FOR
.

Ale at 'II per bushel. Write for free sam

.,Ie. C.. Markle),:, !lelle P��lne, Kansas.

PRIDl!) bF_F'l'HE NORTH NINETY-DAY,
ear or ebelleii, n busbel f.o.b. Malvern;
lacks, 60c. P. Kilmartin, Malvern, IowlI-

ONE CARLOAD OF SELECTED BOONE'
(!lounty and Reld'B Yellow Dent Reed corn
for- sale. Prices �Ilrl&t.. C. P. Butler, Farm-
Ington, Kansa..'

.

AIltEDALES, COLLIES AND OLD lIING_
Usb Sbepberd.. Pup., grown dop and
brood matrons. Larse Inetruotlve IIst, io,
W. It. Watson, Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

HONEY.
DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY-TWO

60-pound cans, $29.76: Wesley Foster, Pro

dueer, Boulder, Colorado.

D;E�ICIOUS. LIGHT' - COLORED; EX
tracted honey gathered by, our own bees

from altalfa and sweet clover. Guaranteed

pure. Can' containing 60' pounds, $16.26;
case ot two cans, . $SO. You pay' freight.
Frank H. Drexel, Craw�or.d, Colorado.

. HORSES ArvD MULES.

FOR 'SALE-THE SURPJ,US STALLIONS
trom email hero of ',reglstered Perchei'ons.
Lanyon�S.tock Farm\ Gresham, Neb. Branch

bar�. Harrall, Okla.' •

FOR SALE��HITE, SILVER SKIN
boUom onion sets, run 10,000 to tbe buihel,
....7� bpebel f.o.b. G. C. Curtis, Reterence

Oltlzen .. B..nk, Hutc"lnson, Kansas. .

REAL ESTATE.

PURE GOLD MiNE AND BOONE COUNTY

White 's,eed corn, selected, sbelled, graded,
14 per busbel. Samples tree. ,J. F. Fels-
'Iey; Enterprise, Kan,sas. .

LISTEN-NICE 80-ACRE FARM, $2,000,
terms. Timber 160, $1,600. " McGrath, Moun
tain View, Missouri. -

' ,

NORTHEASTERN COLORADO Iir THE

place to buy your farm. Get my list of

��t:-:'���. at oncll·
Barrett Land Co., Akron,....FOR SALJIl-SEED CORN, TOOK FIRST

premium. adapted tor� dry season, heavy
yield under favorable conditions. Roy Lam

pert, Wahol), Neb.
It's You

It you want to live In t.he kind of a town
Thatls the kind of a town you like,

You needn't slip your clothes In' a grip
Ana start on a long, Ions hike.

You'll only tlnd what you lett behind,
,For there'l nothing that's really' new.

It's a knock at yourself when yoU knock

your town,
'

For. It Isn't your town-It's you.
-Exchanlre.

----------------

Select for your garden only well

known, hardy varieties. Purchase from

well known' firms, and order early Bo

willing to pay a higher price for good
fresh seed.

.

GOOD FARM AT AUCTION, 3 MILES.

northeast of Canton, Kans�arch 11. 196

acres, 60 wheat, 16 acres i1., good barn,
,silo, fair house. Write tor particulars. J.

. S. Hoover, Canton, Kansas. ,

SEED CORN, GERMINATIGN, SNOW

Flake, 92, Yellow Dent, 96; nubbed, hand

.belted, price $8.76. Will Smiley, Silver

�ake, Kansae.
.

_

BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE-640-ACRE

Improved ranch, 1% ·mlles county seat,
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado. All tillable, third

CUltivated, fence">. and erose tenced. Good

buildings, cement block house, running
water, bath. toilet, etc. Good SOil, prize
winning crops, tine climate. Need money

In manutacturlng buetnese, otherwise would

not sell. No trades. Write Immediately.
Milton· D. Jones, �urora, IllInoll.

SHROCK KAFIR ,SEED-GREAT DRY

well-ther crop, 1'918 seed.. Clean and of sure

ce'fmlnatlon, for sale by gro'wer, 16 cents

r':rso':�n:'ans�:.mes D. Wilson, Route 6,

GUARANTEED SEEDS-ALFALFA, ,9.00
buehel, kattr, $2.60:millet. $2.26, cane, $I,
BUmac, $8.66; Schrock, ,S.60; seea corn, $8;
Sudan, 16c lb. It you need any seede, write
use, w.e have them. We ship everywhere.
S�ck8 free. Meier See.d Co.• R,ussell, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS. 16c; CHOICE ALFALFA,

19c; choice' scarified white blossom sweet

clover, 28c, ChOUljl red .clover, nc; pink
kattr, 7c; whlte,kaflr,; 4%,c; all per pound.
IlLcked, t.o.b. Lawrence. The Barteldes Seed

Co., Dept A, Lawrence, Kansas.

_
SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

tast. Farme.�s· are. making good prottts on

small Inveetments. It Is the best place to

day for the man ot moderate means. You

can get 160 acres tor UOO to $300 down, and
no further payment on principal tor two

year., tben/ balance one-eighth of purchase
price annually, Interest only 6%-prlc9 $10
to $1& an acre. , Write for our .book of letters'

from tarmers who
_
are making good there

now, also Illustrated· folder with parttculara
of our easy purchase contract. Addrese W.
T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Improvement Com

pany. 406 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

I'ASHION DEPARTMENT

All patterns, lO·cents.
FOR 'SALE-JAPANESE HONEY DRIP

BUsar cane seed. Four acres ot forage WIll
'

fill a' _lOO-tIID silo. It. Is the dairyman's
greateBt friend-his salvatloll. It saved,UI,

It will save you. Reglltered Holstein bulls

and .A:lredale pupa 'also; Gillett's Dairy, EI

Puo, Texas. ,.' 1
FARMS WANTED.

_ ..
DWARF AND ST:ANDARD BROOM'CORN

seed, Ted Top Can!!, Darso, Hegarl. Sorgo,
Feterlta, Schrock Kaflr, $7; Dwart Cream

and Red Maize; Amber aii:d Eodder Orange
- Cane, Dw.arf Kaflr, Common Millet, $6; Su

.dan, $18. Frel'ght prepaid; express, $1 more:

Good' seed, well recleaned. Claycomb Seed

elore, Guymon. 0kla.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE

your property. write me. John J. Black,
66th St., Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

WANTED
WANTED-100 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ

puppies' about six weeke old. Brockway's
Kennels, Baldwin, Kansas.CATTLE.
SEEDS - ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER.

millet•. katlr corn, Sudan. Mall samples,
advlelng quantity for sale, to MI.tchelhlll

Seed Co., St. Joeep, Mo..

. . LACK OF HELP INDUCES ME TO'

otfer a car load -ot� best dairy cows, high
grade Hbletelris and choice Jerseys. Jersey
Cream D�ICY Co., Monett. MIBSOlJrI�

mGH�Y JBltED HOLSTEIN CALVlI18i

eltlJer. sexY'''n-l8.th pure, from heavy ml1k�

en, '0w.. f�o .·even weeks old, beautituU,
m&iice'4. Uti, crated and delivered to an,.

station, expre.. charses paid here. Bena.
order. or write. Lake View Holstein PI...,e,
Wbltewater, Wleconsln.

TRACTORS.

•

Milliner'. Glue
THE STRA l' LIST.

TAKEN UP - BY' ALBERT MATTI OF

Cottonwood Falls, Toledo Township, Chaee

County, Kansas, on the first day of Novem

ber, 1918, one white face helfer, three years

old, rio mp.rks or brands. C. O. Coe, County
Clerk. . ,

'tI\,KEN lJl!-BY F. W. JEFFREY, OF

Elmdale, Dl8:mond Creek Township. Chase

Coqpty, Kansas, on November 1, 1915, one

two�ear-old helfer, color red, white face.

No marks or brands. C. A. Coe, County

Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY HERMAN WERNING.

ot Flush, Pottawatomle Township. Pottn

watomle .ounty. Kansas, on the 30th day.

ot January, 1919. one cow, color roan, three

or tour years old. Brand on right hlp. J.

_B. Claywell, County Clerk.

Sff7
No. 898G-Ladles' Shirtwaist: Cut In .17.09

38, 38, 40. 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.

Graceful frills, In graduated outline giVO

this shirtwaist a distinctive quality. TileY

are gathered under the collar at each sldei
An In teresting tucker Is set In at the frond
of the wal"t. The long sleeves are gather.
Into "tralght cuffs which are tlnlshed Will:
dainty frllle at the wrists. No. 898B-(JJr �
One-Piece DI'e88: Cut In slzell 8, 10, 12 nn

·1. years. The front of the drl!s" Is Shashfd
In a long, narrow V-ehape, as tar as tiC

normal waist line. A plain ve"t of whJte

Is set In to form the seluare neck, and the

rather large round collar rolls blgh at t��
back of the neck. The large 'polnted poc],e
,are cleverly. folded back to form strll��'
.r8�· ::8�-;;dL���c�::Ss�us C�e�'!u:!�es TllO
surplice closing and the w� tuck on tit;
skirt give the new one,"lded effect to lhl;,
dress. A narrow.. shawl collar of ehee (.

silk gingham Is the sole trimming of tll�
waist. The three-gored skirt Is gathered n

the slightly raised waist line.

TAKEN UP-BY C. J. JOHNSON -OF

Roxbury, Gypsulll Creek Township. McPher

son, County, -Kansas, on the first day of

Kay, 1<918. one 'Ted and white heifer. about

tOUl' feet high, 'mark lower part of right

ear. :Appraised at $26. A. J. Cederholm.

County Clerk.
"

NOTIC� IS HEREBY GIVEN TlU-T ON

the 2Sd' of November, 1918. nine head ot

cattle were taken up as astray on my prem

Ises In Bonavllle Township, McPherson
•

�::'�l'�'�r!'!.s�ofJ��s�o�jl·)\e..rll�a'\d; c��\Y!
haye .horns 'And are' ear-m with "V"-

jjhat:ed .sectlon C!lt 'from"c ot rim of

:;� :::; ';���:a�i:;I�a�!tI�eh��: �rv:o���
.ertbed above: one has horns and Is ear

ma"tCed In right ear with "V"-sbaped sec

tion cM from under side ot ear. George

,p,aulson. A. J. Cedarholm. County Clerk.

WBBN WRITING '1'0 ADVERTISERS

.L'It:A,. JlEN'l'ION KANSA8 F�RME.

A coPy of the little daily paper that

was prmted on board President Wilson's

ship, the George Washhigton, on the way
to Europe was sent -home by a Downs

man to his family, according to the

Downs News and Times. The name of

the neat three-column .paper is 'Tlle

Hatchet, and its motto ''We Cannot Tel1

a Lie." It is an unusual1y clever little

sheet, claiming "the largest circula�ion

on the' Atlantic Ocean."
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I HELPFUL POULTRY HINTS
Practic8t Idea on How to FlU the

.

Egg Basket and Incl'ease Pl'oflt..

Problems 'of Incubation

ORE
incubation season is now at its

height. Many people jl.re certain
to experience poor hatches and
some are going to blame the in-

cubator when they themselVes are to

blame. Back of the .eggs in the.machine
may be poor breeding stock, Imp��per

,

Iced, wrong methods, and bad housing,
]n some cases the Incubator may be at
fault, but such case's are .in the: minority.
At the very foundation, of the suc

cessful breeding and' rearlng.of-Iive stock
of any kind, lies vitality.' Especially is,
this true with poultry. The short, time
that the chick is in the embryonic stage;
the quick growth which _ it_,makes; ,the
comparatively short'life of .the, ehickenj
the Immense amount of fo�d"which it
consumes, digests and asalmilates ; . and
the strain of manufacturing, and "laying
n sufficient number of eggs:,t,o make that
chicken profitable, all tell upon the, cpn
stitution of the fowl. Thus unless the

'ponltrvman uses his very best breeding
stock,

.

and uses good judgment in mak
ing' his matings, and sees that vitality
is coursing through every vein, he is cer

tain to suffer more or less' because rof
'this neglect. •

Don't use immature stock. Yearling
liens, hens which have laid during one

jrullet year, are much better breeders
than pullets that are 'from seven to
fourteen months old. Many good poul
trymen usc their best hens until they
are four years old. If you find an es

,pccin lIy good breeder among either the
rnn los or females, you would make &

serious mistake by disposing of that
fowl at any reasonable price if. you ex
icct ('0 stay in the poultry businass.
One common fault which, is found
11I0ng poultrymen in all sections is, their
l�ahi!ity t? distinguish high and low
dahty. vigor and lack of vigor in
owls, They know when Ii. chicken is
our death's door if afflicted with some
f the more common diseases. but if it
s n fowl with a well marked plumage
r n. good shaped comb or one possessing
on�e other characteristic which ·they es

eclally admire, they too often overlook
lie lo?g snaky head, the sunken eye,lIe thin breast, and other evidences of
'cnkness and lack of vitality. It will

.
ay any poultryman to give days' ofareful study when it comes to selectinghe stock for his breeding pens." Mis.
n k�s here are costly. It means a sea.
011 s work lost to' say the" least;' and
ou may never be able'tol:lecover fromhe d�ccts of mistakes in nreeding' maden a Single -season. ,., ,.. ','
.J\.. great many poultrymen make the
istako of buying eggs or stock 'or babyIlIcks. promiseously and don't know

hytlllng about the breeding back of
'll�'m. �o man can afford to take
ancos like that. It is simply a leap
h' the dark, You should know some

(�:I� abO\!t, the breeding back of your
n;' their former good health, their

'�� �7 to produ�e. a large n�mber' of
"i

and to fcrtlhze a reasonable per-
1111 agn of them. Don't take the other
o\\"s d f
t

,Wor or this unless he zuar-n eps to b k hi
,,-

o '.
. ae IS statements. Raise

'��I:I OWII stock, at least the males that
, � onr flock, or else find out s!'me.h:ll about the class of stock uponyou expect to base your hope ofC('ps, or failure.
Incubators ar 't 'fc1; to .

e a neceSSl y 1 Y0'1 ex·

k
raIse any great quantity ofoc. In b t

11 ex e

eu a ors are also necessary if
tv �l e.t to g�t off any large quan·

.

Al ear.lY ChiCks, which you should, so re b1'(1 to sct �m �r that you cannot af·
brOod e fIrst of your hens that

'I' laye/' £,hese have been your win·
t tlieses �v en e_ggs are high. If you
0111 t�o m

ens, lOU are then hatching
any emales that waited un.

����. !� o��,om£�����
Ins,t chick loas:OZONE are the best Insurance
)'
l.ley hatched no;hOBeIs tor!Derly lOSing more than

d
Ou Who hl\ve never'i ledbetter than 00 per cent.
•trs�'t8ald. book and Ja�kaGERMObZONE, we wIll

a , 750: 6D da.YI' trial geW·atra ova. You PIIY. '

rlig�lsla and' •• ult ,011.
.

POUltry re
selid dealera BeU GE1\MOZONE the

nRiiholVOI t����e an�<Ifre'.ntl'e. For old' and
.

Si��lcrhrcck. Chjck;� DOZ �P. auBtJ or spaDed

• " cLiks .an't walt. bQ � �:: .ldn dlseaso.
• E CO., DepL 415, Omda, Melt.

til spring before they started to lay.
Get busy with your machin-es and make
1919 the banner year for poultry in
America.-T. E. QUISENBERRY, Leaven
worth, Kansas.

/'
-

,

Combine Utility and Quality
A hen, in order to be class_ed as a.

genuinely good one, should be' equally
capable of going in the show ring and
taking iI. ribbon or of going on rel.
and maktng a record as a � Cf:4 '1:

,

the breeder, in order to g9t� e .advan
tage of the best and

bioC{j!st markets,
must �reed for a combin :liion of .ut�lity
�nd standard quality i

-

teaj� Uillow·
mg the tendency 'to 'rfpdi'lIIei6lSQf 'WJ
fancier or a utility br' er. That is
the 'advice of Rob B. Slo m, a poultry
specialist of the United t� Depart
ment of Agriculture, and ,,..__
largely on returns �taine4 on ,

.

try farm of the departme,nt at Belts. J

ville, Md., where many of ·tlWl. exhibi
tion males used have, 200·egg, produe
tion in their pedigrees.
"Except in few more or less isolated

cases," says Mr. Slocum, "there -is
nothing in the standard requirements
directl;r opposed to utility, and the buy- ,

ers during the past few years, have
shown an increasingly insistent demand,
for fowls that have egg·producing ability
back of them.", _

Fanciers, Mr. Slocum points out, are

too prone to put the appearance of lhe
fowl above everything else and thus to
neglect the egg-laying quality, while on

the other hand unsuccessful fanciers are

likely to turn completely to the egg
producing, side of breeding without .any
attention to "points." Either of these
attitudes, he says, is 'an obstruction to
the best development of poultry rais
ing in the United States.
"The Department of .Agriculture," he',

continues, _ "encourages poultry breeders"
to develop flocks along breeding lines to
secure a combination of good produe
tion, vigor, and uniform standard type.
That goal is readily attainable through
careful selection of breeding stock, and
those who follow the policy' suggested
may confidently/expect the most at-
tractive markets." -

Have the Brooder Ready
, Buy-ers of chicks should have a brooder

such as is required for the number of
chicks bought, ready, warmed, and regu
lated when the chicks arrive.
If for any reason the brooder is not

ready, take the chicks from the ship
.ping box in a- warm room, feed and reo

turn to the box; repeat at intervals of
three hours until the brooder is ready:
For the first few days give very close

atfention to regulating the brooder for
the comfort of the chicks. This is the
most troublesome state in the operation
of a brooder, and, the most critical period
in the life of the chick.

Emergency Brooder
Delay in delivery of a brooder some·

times puts a novice in a quandary as to
what to do with chicks. .A brooder for
temporary lise may be made as follows:
Take a box, wJthout cover, about 18

to 24 inches square and 10 inches high'.
In one side, next the bbttom, cut an

opening 3 inches high by 10 inches long
for the chicks to pass' tQrough. Pro·
tect this opening with a strip of. cloth,
tacked at the upper edge, hlLving per-'
pendicular slits from the lowcr edge to
within half an inch of the top to give
the chicks passage.

.

This box, covered 011 top with a piece
of. old blanket or quilt, may be used
WIthout heat when the outside temper·
ature is 70 degrees F. or over. For
lower temperature a jug or a large bottle
of hot water should be placed in the box'
and refilled as often as necessary to

-

keep the chicks comfortable .

. ,
----------------

"Early to bed" is a rule, that won't do
for hens, not if the poultryman is look·
ing for high egg production. ,The carly·
to· roost and late·to·rise hen is one that
shoul�find its way to the roasting pan.

M:AI{E YOUR HENS
. ,'LAV NOW

YOU want eggs to sell at these war-ijrne prices,.and
. you want to do--Yo_u.r' full part toward increasing the·
world's food supply.

,

Speed. up the laying. Get your hens in
finest JayiQg him by feedingl Dr. Hess
PO,ultry Pan-a-ce-a. Ithelps to.make poultry
healthy-to make-hens lay-to make chicks
grow. ,

'

Mating. ti�e .is', he're:' Now'� the time'� t6, put P"'I U�JRY--Y9ur hens and roosters In the pink of conditfon.·
.

",
U y.ou want chicl,[S that will live and dev�lop r

rapidly, if lOUwant,ear.ly broilenl� if you want pql. 'M'Ii"'''(Ii'lets that wdldevelop into earrywinter l!yers, then -

leed the parent stock Dr. Hess Poultry Paa-a-ee-a, '

'. ." .,-
. .

.'

,.
.

.

" ' Remember, its, the singing, scratching, indus·
r: f. trious hen that lays; the lieaIthy, fertile egp'that
!� �w.j.H 'J,hatch into. strQp.gt.._ livable

-

chicks: ,�"Feed
,: P,an·a-ce-a for resul�. ,'HUY according ,to toe size

of your flock-a penny.'s worth for eveey; hen to
.start with. A goOd. I11le for feeding is a table
spoonful once a day 'for every 20 to 26 hens. '

f The dealer from whom you bUfPan.a-ce.a:wni
return every. cent �ou pay him.if it does not do
what is claimed.> 30c 750 and 11.60 I>ackiges.
26-lh.pl!!� t3.00i. lOO-lb. drum, 110.00. EXcept in
the far west ana €anada. .

,

Dr.HeSS 4: Clark-Ashland.Oblo
ba.; HESS STOCK TONIC
AWorm EKpeIIer. A CoDtUlloD�1' lor SprIDgWork

•••••• 1.

����� mDO�jNJOC3[g°G@

,

. isaspmfltable.asGiainGrowinq
In Western Canada Grai&Growing Is a profit maker. Raising Cattle.

Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy tn prosper where you '

can raise 20 to 45 bu.ofwheat to,the acre aod buy on easy term...

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
"""I"Oood Crazing Land at Much Less.
Railway and Land Co·s. are offering unullual ioducemeots' to home

seekers to settle inWestern Caoada and ehjoy herprosperity. Loansmade
for the purchase'of stock or 'other farming requirements can be had at tow interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and ProvinCes of Manitoba. Sukatche
wan andAlberta extend every eocouralliement to the farmer aod raocluiliUl.

You cao obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high priceefor your Kraio. cattle. sheep and hOllis-low taxes (none on
.,

improvements). good markets and shipping facilities. free
schools, churches; splendid climate and !lure crops. .

For Illustrated literature. maps, deaerlptlonof lands for sale in Manitoba. Ii,
Saskatehewan and Albe��,!ced railroad rates. otc.. apply to Saperintendeni
of Immllll"'tion. Ottawa, 'or

F. H. HEWITT', 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Canadian Government Aunt

S�LECT S,EED CORN
DIAMOND JOE'8 BIG EARLY WHITE-Drouth·proof. heaviest yielding and .;ureat croppel'-a superiorvariety In every/respect. Planted. tried and tested, by hund!'e\lS aud thousands of farmers all o.er Kansu.Missouri. Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas for the put twelve years. We also hll..e large .tock choice strains ofIOWA SILVER MINE; ST. CHARLES WHITE. red cob; IOWA GOLD MINE' REID'S YELLOW DENT andRATEKIN'S PRIDE OF NISHNA yellow. All pure varieties and high germlnaUon PRICE $3 25 per bushelsacks free f.o.b., Omsha. All freight prepaid to desUnation on lots of ten bushels a�d o.er. 'Descriptive cstaloefree. Order direct from this advertisement. Prompt shipment made on receipt 9t orders. Alwilys addr...

THE RATEKIN SEED COMPANY, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
, (Oldest and IBli'est seed co� lIfOWeriin Central West)
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I RELlABLE POU,L,TRY ·8 R E E'D E R'S

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

SEE MY AD IN FEBRUARY 1, P.A:GE 8.

Farn.worth.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, sa TO n.

Photo free... • Egge for··hatchlng. Mr.. Jolin

Ramlley. Fort Scott, Kanaall.

BARGAINS IN' BARRED ROCKS AND

�t�rilcoJ;,��I�{iS����I. eggs.
W. D. Steele,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT FARM

ers' prices. Western Home poultry Yards,

St. John, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS-ONE FOR

'6. two for .t. three (or $12. Henry Luers,

Columbus. Nebraska. .

FOR SALE-PLYMOUTH.' ROCK COCK

erel.. Price. U.60.· :m. F. Houghton, Cha

nute.�
WHITE ROCKS - LAYERS, WINNERS.

Egg.. fifteen. $2; 4i. 16; 100. ,S.,
-

Mrs. J.

M. Cra� BuUer. Okl&.

'RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS-PEN

stock, $2 and $3 ft'fteen; range, $1; parcel

post paid. R. Sonnenmoser•.Weston,. MOo .

BEAUTIFUL BLUE BARRED RINGLET

Rocks, cockerels at $S each. Eggs In sea

SOD, $6 hundred. $1.60 fifteen. Mrs. W. L

Houts, Bo,x 77, Route 1, Hebron, Nebraska.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-PURE

bred selected, farm raised stocl<. Egp for

hatching, 5c each. Mrs. W. C. Bocker,

Solomon. Ka,naas.
.

SUNNY SIDE BARRED ROCK COCKER
. els, pen maUnglI. Bradley and Thomp80n

strains, $5 to $10 each. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Almeda Slier, Wells. Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THOMP

lion Ringlet IItraln. Pen and utility flock

eggll for hatching at live and let live prices.

A. 11'. Siefker. Defiance. MlssourL

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING

-Light and dark matings. Good layers.

Special matings, ,6 per .fifteen; range( ,6

�ndred. C. C. Lindamood, Wa ton,

IIGGS 'FROM S P LEN DID LAYING

a:traIn Barred Plymouth Roektt, ,8 per hun-

4recl prepaid for the llea..,n. Write )'our

wanta.. Mrs. Ed Snyder, Pontana, KanB_

HIGH-SCORING BARRED ROCK EGGS.

,
.
tlfteen for U. beat pens; othel'll. $1.60-$6;00
hundred. WoodB Duroc Farm, F. F. Wood,

Wamego, KaD11&8.

PARK'S JOO STRAIN BARRED ROCK&

Utility. One setting, 11.75; 100, $7.60; pedi
greed, Olle lIettlng, 1%.26; 100, $9. • l\. B.

Bnell, Colby., Kanaas.

BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCKB-FINE.

large. hard), hen-hatched, tree range, heav

iest winter layers. EgglI, aettlng, $1.60;
hundred. U. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm.

Topeka, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS - BRED FOR SIZE

and egg.. Eggs from five special pel18.

Write Cor mating list. A Bon of champion

Chicago cockerel, 1917, heans Pen 1. Hiram

Patten, Hutchinson, Kansas.

'WHITE ROCK COCKERELS (FISHEL

strain direct; farm raised), discounted. We

must have the room. While they last. our

'5 Iilrds for IS; our $7.50 and $10 for $6.

Wetgh seven to ten pounds, No braea or·

dtaquallflcaUons. Shipped on npprovaL

Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel. KaDlla�.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. NO BET

ter anywhere. Have bred them exclusively

tor 26 years and are extra good layers.

Eggs, $2 and $S per fifteen, trom five pens;

'5 per fifteen rrom first pen. Expressage or

parcels post prepaid. Thomas Owen, Route

7, Tqpeka, Kansas.
..

BRAHMAS.

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED L I G H T

Brahmas. Setting of fifteen, U.26; 100. tor

,1. Albert Reetz. Tobias, Nebraska.

HIGH GRADE LIGHT BRAHMA COCK

erels, $3. Eggs, $1.76 per fifteen, SS per

thirty, prepaid. Frank Krey, Enid, Okla.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $2.50 AND $3.60

per fifteen eggs; If and $6 per thirty egp.

Geo. W. Craig. 2081 Wellington Place.

Wichita, Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.

WHITE ORPINGTON, SINGLE COMB

Hundred eggs. $6; cockerels. $3. J. A. RUB-

8ell, Corning, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB B U Ii' F ORPINGTON

eggs, $6 per hundred. Mrs. Henry M. Schu

maker, Clifton, Kansas.

FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels. $2 to $6. Mrs. Frank Neel, Beverl,.,

Kansas.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGBHAN COCKERELS, $2
and up. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon. Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS

and pUllets. fancy and utility; al.., egp.

Guaranteed. H. OBterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

PURE BLACK LANGBHAN COCKERELS

-Hens and eggs. Mary McCaul, Elk City.
KanB&ll.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

BUFF 'ORPINGTON DUCI[ EGGS-

Mrs. Fred Slegllnger, Stillwater. Okla.

SEVERAL BREEDS

STRICTLY PURE-BRED COCKERELS. S.

C. White Orplngtons and R. C. Sliver Wy
andottes, U ·each. Eggs, $1 tor fifteen, $5
a hundred. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff. Hanover,

Kansas.

LEGHORNS.
S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.60.

W. T. Graham, Haven, Kansas ..

L. B. RICKBITTS, BREEDER OF EXHI

bition and utility Single Comb White Leg.
horns, Greensburg, KanBas.

PURE-BRED S.. C. WHITIiI LEGHORN
cockerels, lay)ng strain. K. Skelley, Della,
Kansas..

PURE-BRED, 8. C. BROWN LEGHORN
-

cockerels, U each'; aIx for $10. Mra. L. H.

Hastinga, Thay�r. Kan.....

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erela."U.60 each; eggs, 6c; baby chicks, 16a.
Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant, Kansa& '

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn henB. '1.76. Chas. McFadden, Mor

land, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

e� aleo< egp for"batchlng. E. S. Groves,
Raytown, M1lUiourL

SINGLE .COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Winners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.60 per
hundred. Wm. Roof, Maize. Kansas. .

FINE BRBlD TO LAY SINGLE COMB

White Leghorns, eggs, chicks, postpaid.
ArmstroDg Bros.. Arthur, Mo. 1

S., C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BRED 23

years'f 222 to 266 egs lines. Eggs, fifteen,
$I; thirty, $3; fifty, ·U;, hundred, ,1. Gor

wch, Stilwell, Kan8as.

. S. C. WHITIiI LEGHORN 'EGGS, $2 PER

Betting; tID per hundred. Large hens.
Above 200-egg Btraln. Kanaas' beat:, Frank
Uhl. Manhattan, Kansaa.

HEAVY LAYING S. C. WHITE LEG

horns-Eggs. $7 hundred; chicks, 16c. 'Or
der now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G.

Cook, Lyons, Kansas.

HILLVIEW STRAIN, AMERICA'S GREAT

eBt Single Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, $I
hundred. J. N. McDaniel. Elmgrove Farm,
Arbela, MIBBourl.

. EXTRA CHOICE EGGS FOFR .HATCH

lng, $2 to $5 for fifteen. Single Comb Dark

Brown Leghorn1i. Better than ever. Cocke

and cockerels for sale. '.lohn W. ,Moore.
Poplar Blutf, MI_ourL

SINGLE COMB WHITII LEGHORN IIGGS
tor hatching. Only choice helill'mated to

pure white Tom Barron cockerels, ,7 per

hundred, fa per flft"en. High fertility
l'WU'anteed.• H!U'ry Givens, Manhattan,.Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

RooBterB
.

W,On five Btate prlzea. One, two

dollars; two, three" dollars; IIIz. eight dol

lars. Prise egp, thirty, $2.90. Rufue

Standlferd; Reading, KansaB.

PU'RE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horns. Tormohlen strain. Winter layel'll. No
better farm flock. Eggs, range, 100. ,7;
pen, fifteen. U. p08tpald. Mrs. D. A. Woh

ler, HUlsboro. KanBaa.

A FEW OF KULP'S STRAIN OF R. C.
Brown Leghorn cockerelB at $2.50 each.

Prices reasonable on egp ,from both range

and selected pen. Mrs. GrisWOld. Tecum

seh, Kan.as.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

fliom the famous Yesterlay strain of laying
lOeghorns mated with Ferris 260-egg trap
nested stock. Selected egp, parcels post,

,7 hundred. Ten extra with each hundred

order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris

Bond. Prop., ROBBvllle, Kansas.

EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING

S. C. W. Leghorns, bred for winter laying
tor years. Won third and fourth pen for

monthly record, second pen for monthly
record, and fourth pen for yegrly record, at

I American egg-laying. contest at Leaven

worth, Kansas. Write for prices. H. M.

Blaine, Sylvia, Kansas.

SUSSEX.

PRIZE WINNING RED SUSSEX COCK

erels. SURnyslope Farm, Stillwater, Okla.

ANCONAS.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS.
$3 to $7 eac)l. Arthur m Connelly, Wells

ton. Oklahoma.

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. S TO C K
and eggB for sale. Mrs. John Mitchell. La

fountain, Kansa&.

PURE-BRED BOURBON RED' TOMS.
extra markings. Prize stock eggB, $5.00

�:���s. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake City,

FOR SALE,- M A M MOT H BRONZlll
breeding stock. Large bone. Fine- birds.

Hens, $6; toms, $10. E. E. Waltmlre, Fort

Scot_t, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

- LEADING VARIETIES; 20c DELIVERED.
Request folder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,'
Kansas.

.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS

from heavy laying strain. 15 cents. Order

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kansas.

POULTRY 'WANTED.

RUNNE!!. DUCKS AND PEA FOWLS

wanted. Geese 'for sale. Emma Ahlstedt,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

URGENT DEMAND, TURKEYS, HENS,
guineas, eggs. Ship direct. Coops, caaes

Ifs'h':,':Jd 1irs"s�' The Copes, Topeka. Estab-

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBR.TISEBS

PLBA8. MEN.TlON KANSAS l"ABMEB

WYANDOTTES.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

cheap. Eggs In season; and all kind. of

fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, HIIlBboro, Kan.

FORTY COCKERELS-WHITE WYAN

dottes. Winnei'll 'lleven IItateB. $I, ,& and

up. G. A. Temple, Lexington, NebraBka.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels. $1.60 and sa. Mra. H. C. John

son. Route of. ]lJanhattan. KanBas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dotte cockerels from a well known strain,

sa and $6 each. C. O. Philbrick. Ord, Neb.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

-Exhibition qualllT. Egp In aeaaon. O. C.

Sharlts, Newton, Kansas.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGB-FIFTIIEN,

n.n; fifty, If; hundred, $7. 1111'11. Edwin

Shuff, Plevna, Kan.....

THOROU.GHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE

Wyandottes, cockerels from winter layers,

$2.60, U. ,6. Mrs. X. Siegert, Blackwell,
Oklahoma.

ROSE COMB WHIT E WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $3. $I and' $5. Special rates on

three or more. MI'II. 'Geo. Rankin, Gardner.
KansBli.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HATCH

In8 ,ggS, aelected. atoek. per 8ettlng U.60;
100 eggs, $.. Peter Hoffman, Route I,
Pretty. Prairie, Kanaae.,
EGGB-WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER

IItraln. Utility, ,,$l.tiO fifteen, If fifty, $7
hundred. Pen extra good, $I fifteen. Mrs.

111. • .111. Weaver, Newton. Kansall.

THOROUGHBRED ROSBI COMB WHITE

Wyandottes, hat,chlng eggs from utility win

ter layers, $2 per fifteen, $8 per hundred.

Eighteen years' experience. Mrs. It. Slegart,
Blackwell, Oklahoma.

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dottes, great winter laying strain. ESgs,
fifteen, $1.75; thirty, $3; fifty, ".60; hun

dred, $8. Satisfaction. safe arrival guaran
teed. Garland Johnaon, Mound City, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

GET WINTER IIGGSI BUY LONG'S

bred-to-Iay velvety red 8. C. cockerels.

Mrs:,. Goo. 111. Long, St. John, Kansas,

CHOICBI ROSBI COMB RED COCKERELS,

$3. Baby chicks In Beason. Lily Robb.

Neal, Kanll8&

RHODE ISLAND REDS,
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERl!lLS GO

color and shape, IS to $6 each. E. j M��
derscheld, Seward, Kansas.

'.

PURE-BRED R. C. R. COCKElilli:S:
three and four ·dollarB ·each. Only a fe
left. Dounle McGuire, Paradise. Kansas.

W

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $250
Ilil�? i:a::8as.Tom CraDllhaw. Route J. Mapl;

SINGL� COMB RED COCKERELS, $5T
$10. Eggs. Maple HI11 Poultry Farm, Law�
rence, Kanaas. .

HIGH GRADE RHODE ISLAND RED

l:��"sa�.$1.60. Chas. McFadden, Morl.n�

R. C. R. I. EGGS. $1.25 PER FIF'l'EEN'
$7.60 per hundred; cockerels. '5. V. &
DeGeer, _ Deerhead; KansB&

,

8. C. REDs,-IIGGS 'FROM BLUE Rln.
bon winners, U'wU. $5 and $1'0. H. l.
White. 1747 N. aco. Wichita. Kansas.

HIGH 'CLASS SINGUE COMB RED
cockerels., Dark red, long back

.

and 10'
tall. Large husky fellows, $3 and up. Neb
W. Peteraen, MaBon City, Neb.

FOR SALE - SINGLE COMB RHODB
IBland cockerels, 200-egg .traln. $6 e.c�
EII'P In season. Write me for prices. �
·W. Baker,. Boone, Nebraska.

'

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island RedB, bred for laying and good color,
Setting egp for sale, price U per settlnr
or $5 per hundred. Ed Schafer. Leon. K.�

PURE-BRED ROSE OOMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels, dark red birds, U,
$S and $6. Eggs In season. Maple filll

Farm, Meriden. Kans&8.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs from the flock that has 'never missed

the blue ribbons In any show; two·fltty for

fifteen; Beven-fifty per hundred. Mrs. a

M. Williams, Fairfield, Nebraska.

8. d. REDS '-AND WHITE ROCKS":
Raise your prize winners from our rellablt

baby chick. and hatching 'eggs. We gu.�

antee safe delivery al!d good fertlllly. R�

liable Poultry Farm, UniverSity Place, Neh'

8. C. R. I. RED EGGS FROM PEN, II

per. fifteen; utility, $6 per hundred. Rick·

seeker strain, bred for eggs, size, shape .l1li

color. Winners wherever Bhown. SntI8f,�

tlon guaranteed. 1111's. Waldo ChapIlIllt
Braymer, Missouri.

Beautiful 'Ifaterproof Apron
FREE

This is not an ordinary
apron, but is made of
beautiful waterproof mao

terial which gives the

appearance. of the' fincst

quality of checked ging·
ham.

EASILY
CLEANED

The waterproof JJlitte'
rial of which this apron
is made will keep clcan

much longer than any

ordinary apron, and It

can be easily wilshed
with soap and water.or
cleaned with gasoline
without Injury to the

fabric or color.

COLOR

We can furnish theie

aprons in either light
blue checked or pink
checked. 'In ore] cring,
state color wanted,

SIZE

Tbe aprons are 30 inches ling and 28 inches wide, 'With bib 91 by 10

inches.
OUR OFFER

This apron will'be mailed FREE and POSTP.AID to anyone

one new or renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER at $2.00.

ORDER BLANK
KANS.AS F.ARMER COMP.ANY, Topeka, Kansas.
one new or renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER for two years at $2.00.

FABME:B two years and one Waterprcof .Apron, eolor .. , .

,

.

Name
R. F. D ····

·•

Town ,
: : State �

'.



Englec& ·SOn's 'Seventh Public Sale
Abilene, J(aosas,·Wednesday, March (2,. "181"1"

. .

RAi'N OR SHIN(E

One and One-Half Mile. Weat of Town

. One'Hundred and Ten ChoiceHol.teinl
SELECTED FROM OUR' TWO IiI,ERDS

This offering consists of thirty registered pure-breda, includ
ing ten fine young cows, some with seven-day records, some with
ten months and yearly semi-afticial records ;. ten registered heifers
from A. R. O. dams and five fine heifer carves; several well-bred
young bulls from. dams op to 22 pounds butter per week.

Eighty high grad'e cows and heifers, twenty in m·ilk now
, with first and second calves, all tested. in-county testing asso
ciation. Forty heavy and near springers in fine. condition for
spring and summer milkers. Twenty yearlings and' heifer:
calves.

An stock old enough is tuberculin tested and sold' to be right.
We have bred Holsteins since 1908. We have· been members.
of the first testing association. in Kansas' since 1913.
'. ,,,,.. .-.

J

.:: - .

'\""�1_( for catalgg a�d mention this
..
paper.

;'" . -W• ..H.:- Mott, Pedigree Man

AuctiODeera-J� ·T. McCCuUou.h and Others.

·

Kentucky lacks' at . Prilate Sala
K P. Maggard,

with the firm of
Su unders & Mag
gard. Flemings-
,hmg, Ky., has
I shipped 21 head of
jacks to Newton,
Kansas, and they
will be for sale
jHi\'atcly'at.
Johnson's Bar a,
This is a well bred
load or jacks, and
tllPY range in age

from coming three
to matured aged
jacks; height from
1'4' to 16 hands. We
win make prices
reasonable, Any
ene.wanting a good
jack will do well to
call and see them.
:Barn two blocks
from Santa Fe de
pot, ODe'block from
Interurban. Come
and Bee me.

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD, Newfan, Kansas

\ .

Duroc Sale Postponed
On account of the s�v�re storm February 14, W. W. Zink,_

TUron, Kana«a, will hold his sal;

March 4, at Turon, Kan..

OTT'S JERSEY· SALE, MARCH 6
t

AT FARM FIVE MILES SOUTH OF TOPEKA .

D:�I'��'." one-.cow man, starting with Birdie Mercury by Diploma's Mercury, dam Sh.a,v
el" I;,' nB�\'l;C Mercury dam of Prfde of Topeka, that won at,ate butterfs:t test over all
" "ave ml;k' lOu.r test at Kansas State Fair as' a four-year"oltl. After being fre8h tour
ght ... ,. W 171.& pounds, fat 3.261. She-·won a prize every ttme she was showed. Her
rh'i; �f .t�l'( er'� li'alr Lady, Is the mother, grandmother, great grandmather of my
n s' 11 ven ead of pure-bred Jerseys at my public sare March 6. ,

.
. SCOTT, RUBAL ROUTE 1, TOPEKA, KANSAS. PHON'E 27�8;'N. 8•.

.

Annual Jack, Jennet and Stallion Sale
To .B� Held in Savannah, Missouri, March 13, 1919
�onsIBtlllg of twenty- four large, black, registered jacks, the best offer
ID�

h
have ever madej fifteen bred jennets, five' Percheron staltiorrs,

Welg t 1,800 to 2,100 pounds. An good ones. Wllitc for illustra.1ed
catalogs, G. M. SCOTT - REA, MISSOURI

READ KANSAS' FARMER'S CLASSI',FIED.
ADVERTISINC PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS'

Tow.nview Big Typ. Polands
..

Sell March 7, Peabody, Kans.

SALE HELD IN TOWN
. Forty head of great big Spring Gilts, Fall Yearlings, and
Sows, all . bred to the three great breeding boars owned at

, Townview Farm- .

.

_".

King Wonder's Giant 77326
Walter's Exp�nsive Sid 78784
Big Timm Jr. 87!?45

FIVE CHOICE SPRING BOARS, READY FOR SERVICE

Remember the date and 'be there
Everything immune and registered.' Send for descriptive

catalog.
.

Chas. E. Greene, Peabody, Kansas

Duroc Sow Sale Postponed
On account ot the extreme weather conditions and bad' roads It was necessary fol' me to

postpone my Bred Sow Sale until

Thursday, March 6, 2' p. m.
Sale will be held. lit McPhereon. Send tor catalog, also look up prevtous advertiRing.

B. R. ANOERSON McPHERSON, KANSAS

."·AD KARI.AS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

USE A SHORTHORN BULL
And .d� 200 pound, to fIf·
eey ateer you ralae.' A load

of Shorthorn yoarllnp IOld
for· $20.75 at Denver In

January.. the rdeord price
for feeders. Four loade 01

Sborthorn steers brollllht
$324. $361. $358. and $3'9
per head at Cblcsao In De·
cember. Why not start a

Sborthorn h.rd by putUq
In two or three r....tered
females and keepln, the fe

male Incr.... ' You would

�f:m�t'".!t.Val�;:_�
pay the best.

SHOR-rHORNS
With Quality

For SaI_Thtee Scotch herd bulls. royally
bred and IndIvIdually extra good. represent.

ing the Brawlth Bud Emerald and Orange

,Blossom famIlies. Also ten head of Scotch

topped females bred and regulae producers.

All good colors. weight from 1.250 to 1.600

pOllnds. Come and see me.

H. H. Holmes, Topeka, Kansas
. Boute 28

•

PRA�RIE VIEW_,
Shorthorns'

Seven Head of 8eotch·Top Bulla

Reds and roans. one year old In February

and March.
.

Good growthy fellows. priced
to sell.

�. It Ely Marion, Kansas

SHORTHORN BULLS
Por Sale - Ten bull. seven to flftllen_

'months old; Scotch and Scotch topped. 'Two

Scotch bulls by Type'_ Goods. one a. Bra·

..,-Jth Bud. the other a Ducbess of Gloster.

All In good condItion and prIced reasonably.

&. B. AMCO�S. CLAY CBNTBB. KAN8A8

lVrlte Me Your �ante

MAPLE HILL STOCK FARM
Thtee r'lglstered Shorthorn bulis: One

comIng two·year:old. $150; two. ten months -

old. $100 each, Scotch Collie pups. f8 and

. t5 each. Pedigrees furnIshed.

CLARE�CE LACE1l:. MERIDEN. KANSAS

'Shorthorn Bulls &: Duroc Gilts
Service bulls at $125 and up to $200. Come

.and see:J�:':�Mi:ljr�l'i��rFW�s. ,

F. C. Houghton Dunlap. ,Kan_
. MARK'S LODGE BED SHORTHORN8
For Sal_25 well brcd cows and heifers

bred. priced reasonable. A few. young bulls
.

by Double Diamond by Diamond Goods.

Price. $150. Come and see my 'herd,

II. F. MARKS. VALLEY FALLS. ·KAN8A8

POLAND CHINAS'

Deming Ranch Poland Chinas.

Big-Type Poland China Hog.

bO!':: �'ir':':�fJY b·f:�n'f,r��;��i:s�ealo:arb�:�
I19wS ,and gilts. Write or come and see our

herd.

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
(H. O. 8heldon. Herd Manaller)

OLD ORIGINAL .

SPOTTED' POLAND CHINAS
EIghty tread tried sows and gUts. bred and

proved. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write your

wants to The Cedar Row LIve Stock Farm.
A. S. Alexander. Burlington. Kanllas.

,

Send �ii'r .. ,catalog of the great

Poland €Kina - Bred SOW, Sale
Held at Pea��d{t §�:"slas. March 7.

CHAS.E. GREENE

�ownvlew Farm Peabody. Kansal

JOHNSON'S BIG·TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Herd' boar Over There No. 95555,- the

freates't son of Caldwell's Big Bob. A few

M::O{}o-: and gilts for sale. Bred sow sale

V. O. JOHNSON AULNE, KANSAS

HOGS! HOGS! FOR SALE!
Big Registered Poland Chinas and Engllih

Berkshlres that weigh and win. S. C. Brown

Leghorn Chickens that lay. See or write

S., Y. BURKS, BOLIVAR, MO.

Oak Grove Stock Farm Polands .

The blue ribbon herd of Spotted Polands.

Fall pigs sired by 0 and 0 25th. are 1m·

, muned. recorded and the very best of breed·

Ing. Also choice Barred Rock cockerels. $3
and U each.
B. W. SONNENlIlOSER WESTON. MO.

LoNE CEDAR POLAND CHINAS-A splen·
dId lot of bred gilts by Big Chimes. a great

BOn nf Big Hadley Jr. and out of high class

maturJ! sows; also a tew tried sows and fall

pigs. All Immuned. A. A. Meyer,McLouth.
Ka.

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Bred· gilts, tried sows, herd boar prospects.
T. T. Langford 8& Sons. Jamellllort. Missouri

ERHART'S POLAND C�INAS
Have a few bred sows and bred gilts priced

'reasonable. All J.mmuned. Several fall boars

ready tor servl6!. Write your wants.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
NESS CITY. KANSAS

When writing advertisers, please men·
-

,.on KANBAS FARMEB.

JERSEY CATTI.E.

mRB ,_ ...... beeD
.L iiOtedutli.protltbreed. Bat
tboee du. of b1,b-prleed �ed
lUllmaid.,. bel' e...nman f....•
oas. You ",...t laok Into tblll
I.n.,.matt••• Itwill .bow ,.oa
lb. dllrereneebetw_"eellnlr
,,",�.&et=':',::';,rI:
ad pedl_. Write a. 'or

Important1_, facta. f......

n•••rlo.. I•..., C.UI. Cli,
8711 w.ot 23rd SI., II... fork Cllf

LAPTAD STOCK FARM

Lawrence, Kansas
Offers

PURE-BRED

Jersey Heifers ,and 'Bull Calves
Poland China Bred GUts
.,

seed Com of early and late varieties.

S. C. Brown' Leghom Chickens

WANTS'WRITE YOUR

LONGVIEW JERSEYS
(Bea1lter of .Merlt Herd)

Bull" calve. slre'd by champion bulls out

!}f !teglster of Merit dams. for aale at

all times.

Longview Farm
LEE'8 SUMMIT

.

Ml8soUJii

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

if
FOR SALE'

A bunch of big heavy.wooled
yoU n g regl_tered Shropshire
ewes. not hIgh In prIce. Bred
to fine ram..
Howard Chandler. Charlton.·Ia.

AUCTIONEERS.

FRANK BLAKELIve St9ck A......._
Imake sales anr-where

Write for date. VALLEY FALLS. KAN8A8

, W. B.,CARPENTBR Live 8took
Auotloneer

PresIdent Mllsourl Auction School

818 W�utSt.' Kan... Clt;,-. I111l8OarI

LIVE STOCK AUC�IONEER - Fifteen

:[ears' experience. WIre for date.
"OHN D. 8NY-DEB. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

RED· POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS
Twelve head coming two-year-olds and

tw�nty head of coming yearling bulls. Thll
Is an extra nIce and well colored bunch of

bulls sired by ton sires. In_flJle'l__t1on Invited.

E. E. FRIZELJ. 8& SONS. FlLlZELJ., KAN.

BED POLLED CATTLE FOR SALE

Young bulls and some extra good young

cows to calve In early spring. A few year·

line heifers.
.

L W. POULTON. MEDORA. KAN8AS

BED POLL.S, ::.or:"fN�ES. BE8T OF

Charles Morrlaon 8& Bon, PhllllplbD1'll. Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

JACKI AID JEIIETS
15 !:orr:�:.t�l:81 rr�:
2 to 6 years; large. heavy
boned. Special prlcl's for early
.ales. Twenty good jennets for
sale. Two Percheron stallions.

'Come and see me.
PHIL WALKER

HoUne. Elk County. Ran...

PERCHERON STALLIONS
Some good young Italilons sired by Algara

and BosQuet. two great herd sires. These

young sta11l0ns are very promising and priced
to sell.
D. A,' RABRIS - GREAT BEND. KANSAS

- PERCHERON-BELGIAN SHIRES

. Reglatered mares h....,. In foal;
weanling and yearlln, fIIUes. Ton

mature stalllona. also colta. Grown

oursel.es tbe ancestors for ftve ....
eratlona on dam sid.; alrea Imported.
Fnd Chandler. Rt. 7. Charlton. lowl

JACKS AND JENNETS

Becfltered JackB and Jennets. Good Indl·

vlduals. good colors. Have some choice

young jacks that are priced to sell ql1_l_!)k.
GEO. S. APP. AlWHIE. MlS80UBI'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
DORSET HORN SHEEP

H. C. ·LaTourette. Route 2, Oberlin. XCaa.
HEREFORD CATTLE

F. S. Ja��':i!ij'e'il;; ffiTLB
'lIIahlon G..-w.er. Pomona. Kansas.

POLLED DUBlIA!IS

C. II. A1brlllht. OverbrllGk. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

BieclBtered HampshlreHo.-sow. and 8prlntr
Gllts, brect or open. Choice spring bOjO.rs. Dou·

ble treated. Oeo. W. Ela. VaUey Fall•• :K.DlI..

.March 1, 1919
,

MAURER'S· HOLSTEIN FAItM Is off!!rlne some exceptlonally eood regia.

,
tered females from yearlings to matu".d

cows; also a fine lot'ot high·grade Iprlng cows and he!ferB. 'All reasonably priced. Come
and sed them or write

'

T. 'R. MAURER &: CO. EMPORIA, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Address All ComllMlDlcatlonB to

KanBas Farmer. and Not to
Indlvlduals

Personal mall may have to be held

for several days. or be delayed In

lorwardlng. and Klnlsas �armer
cannot a,sume any responsibility
f'or ml_take. occurring thereby

FARM AN.D HERD
NEWS NQTE'S

�.

O. c. Wheeler. Live Stock Edltor

W.J.Cod7.Manager Stock AdvertIsing _

O. W. Devine. Field Representative

CLAIM SALE DATES.

Jacks anll Jennets.
March 13-G. M•. Scott • .Reo. Mo:'-
March 25. 1010-H. T. Hineman '" SOH.'
Dighton. �Kan.

Hol8tetna. .

March 12-E. S. Engle '" Son. Abilene. Kan.
March 25. 191.9-Kansas Holstein Breeders'
Association sale. Topeka. W. H. Mott.·
sale manager.

'

. March 28-A. B. Wilcox '" Son. Tl)peka.
Kan. W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan.. sale
manager.

May 12-A .. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

Shorthoml.

March 6-J. C. Robison and O. E. -Torrey.
Sale at Forum. Wichita. Kansas.

-r---

Jersey Cattle.
March 6-James H. Scott. Route I, Topeka.
Kansal.

""-

Poland Chin....

March 4. 1919-Jones Bros .• Hiawatha. Kan.
March 5. 1919-Schmltz Bros .• Seneca. Kan.

Mar.ch 7-Chas. E. Green. Peabody. Kan.
March 8-V. O. Johnson. Aulne. Kan.

. Duroc Jene,.••
March 8-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

H. O. Mott. of White City. Kanaas. own.

one of the good herds of Poland Chinas In
that part of Kansas. The herd boar now

at the head of the herd Is Black Chief by
The King of Kansas Jr.. his dam being
Hutchins Beauty. a splendid brood sow that
was bred by W. H. Harter. Westmoreland.
Kansa.s. Several of the herd sows are from

very popular blood lines of the useful

Poland' China hog. one by Mls.ourl Gov.

ernor, he by King Ex. 3d. a boar bred by·
W. A. Baker '" Son. Butler. Mo.. and was

one of the real big-type boars. His dam.
Big Mary 2d.-was one of the largest Poland
China sows In MJssourl and was bred by
hCarlel!, Z. Baker. Butler. M. Another sow

In the herd Is Mabel by Big Superba by
Superba. the grand champion Poland ChIna.

boar 'at San Francisco World's FaIr. 1915.

Orange Spot Is also one of the herd sows

Ilred by Blue Valley Orange by Blue Val·

ley Hadley. This sow 'was bred by the
noted breeder, John Blain. A feature of
the herd of Mr. Mott at this time Is the
choice lot of young stock. both boars'and

gilts. that have been produced from the

high class of brood sows kept In the herd.

T�e second annual Poland China bred
sow sale of H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kansas.
was held at the farm as advertlled Febru·

ary 22. and resulted In the disposal of

forty head of bred sows and bred gilts at

an avera.ge price of $97 per head. ThIs

was considered a. remarkable sale held un�
der unfavorable weather conditions. The

local support by breeders and farmers In
the 'ylclnlty was a slrong factor In making
this sale. Th'e ofterlng was presented In

just plain "breeding condition. not fat or

f:S'::feer:�I��tpr��rtd�"nd e�halo'iaioIJ�a�J:N!
no sensational prices figured In the auc

tion. the averages were very satisfactory
to Mr. Myers.

"The Fairview Idea" Is the title of-a

story ot the new rural life by Herbert

Quick. which has just come trom the press

of the Bobbs-Merrlll Company. Indlanapo·
lis. In It Mr. Quick creates an entire neigh
borhood. with Its love stories. Its tragedies.
Its anxieties, Its pleasures. and does It all

In terms of farm life. Its purpose Is not to

point to a "back to the tarm" movement.

The Fairview Idea Is rather how to stay
on the farm. It Is a worthy successor to

"The Brown Mouse" by Mr. Quick, which

was published several years ago and had a

large sale. "The Fairview Idea" s'ells for

$1.50 net.

The Poland China sale of A. J. Erhart &

Son, Ness City. Kansas. held at Hutchinson

on February 19, resulted In the disposal of

fifty-eight head ot bred sows and gilts at

an average of $186.30. Forty head of choice

sows bred to the Big Sensation boar aver

aged $226.25. The offering was the best

lot ever sold by Erhart '" Son. No sensa·

tlonal prices were made. but the averages

were very fair. yet low enough to permit of
liberal Investments of high class breeding

stock. Erhart '" Son have made an envl·

able reputation by breeding the large farmer

hog that makes good both on the farm and

In the show ring. The 1,1!04-pound boar,

Big Sensation, Is conceded to be the largest

hog of any breed, and sows bred to him

are In great demand among breeders and

farmers that are growing a large hog for

the market. Erhart'" Son have sold breed·

Ing stock from their herd for breeding stock

In fifteen states and are doing a great work.

to Improve the Poland China breed.

The Poland China sale of F. Olivier '"

Sons. DanvllJe. Kansas. February 18. re,

sulted- .1n__the disposal of' forty-eight head'

of. bred sows and bred gilts at an average

Of, $188.35. The ofter1ng was presented In

���en:��dbi��:I�: ��n��l3nh�n�n;a:al�n�h�!
spring. The 011viers have supplied breed·

Ing . stock to head herds trom. 'the Pacific

Coast to the Gulf of Mexico. They have

bred and shown Pola.nd Chinas at all the

leading fairs for forty y,ears and have al

ways been among the winners. and a tea·

ture of their herd at this time Is the three

promising herd boars. J).\ack Buster by Giant

Life ,of a

�ailY Cow

-

A Dairy Cow ·In No. Country lasts to
above six to ten years. Age. aCCident
and t,allures constantly cause cows to be
lIent to the -butcher. Cows of the Hol
stein-Friesian breed are' large. weighing
1.000 to 1.500 pounds. and make an ex.

cellent quality of beef. -

If Interested In .

.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

8tIId'fo� .0ur.b09ld�rb"YtI""ntaln mucJl';a1ulble
,

: � ..
UI ,O�!1D' OD.

HOLSTEIN·Jl'BIE8IANAsSOCIATIONOF

AMERICA.
,
Bos 11•• Brattleboro. Vt.

Registered
.

�':
.

. 'J'(

H'olstein
,

.. ,.

·B:ulls
Two to 12 months old. Some from A. R. O.
cows and· slr!ld by Dutchland Colantha Sir

.

Oliver. Excellent Individuals and priced to
sell. as I wish to purchase more fema-Ies.

"M. H. Strickler
Care. 8trlckler·•...Bu8lne8e Colle.-e.

KanBas. or
J. H. HOLSTON. Hollycreat �m, Boute 1

H'IGH CRADE
HOLST.EIN

Calves. eIther sex. from heavy producers,
well marked•• to 6 weekB old. 15-16ths pure.

$25 each, crated and shipped to your statio".
Express and 'all charges paId here.

�ighl4nd View Place, Whitewater, WiL

'HOLSTEIN CATILE
We offer cows and heifers due to freshen I

soo. Also a few choice calves ready tor

shIpment. Write us for prices. etCr-

W. C. Kenyon &: Sons
Holstein Stock.Farms. Box 88. Elgin. Dl1n�1J

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Looking for a bull 'I' I can generally ofter

you choice of half a dozen. by two different
sires. That saves time and travel.

, H. B. COWLE8
808 Kans.. Avenue Topeka. Konsal

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choIce registered Holstein bull"

ready tor light service. and some bred
helters to a lI·pound· sire.
J. P. �T, SCRANTON. KANSAS

B
SIGRIST a STEPHENSO .... "OLTON, KANSAS

reed=-=�.p�i:..����..F0rd.
GOLDEN BBLT B'OLBTJ)TN HEBD

Herd headed by SIr Eorndyke Bess Hello

No. lS1StI, ths long dIstance .Ire. His dam,

...and dam and dam'_ two sIsters average

better than I.JOO pounds butter In one year.
Youne bulls ot lervlceable qe for sale.

W., .. B�EY•. IlANJiA',l'T�. �NSA8

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
12 Heifers and 2 Bulls. highly bred, benu'

tlfully marked. and from heavy producln!
dams. at $25 each. crated for shipment an)"

where. Safe delivery guaranteed. Write

FERNWOOD FARM. WAUWATOSA. WIS,

ANGUS CATTLE

Dietrich's Aberdeen-Angus
Aged bulls. fifteen choice spring bull'

Females. all ages.
GEO. A, DIETBICH. CABBONDALE, ltAli.

- Cherryvale Angus Farm
Is offering six choice Angus bulls rnngln'
In age from 9 to 11 mon ths. All sired bl

Roland L. No. 187220.
'

J. W. TAYLOR
Boute 8 ma,. .Center. 1{(I]18111

ANGUS BULLS
For Sal_Seven head bulls from 7 tnonl�I'

to 3-year-old herd bulls. :erlced 10 se·

Write your wants or come and slle mY herd.
I mean business.
FRANK OLIVIER. JR., Danville. J\�

::;:;---

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
�

GUERNSEY BULLS oi
. Good, Individuals of lervlceable ageilaY'
Kay !toyal. May Rose. Masher Sequel. 01'
mond of .the Preel breeding. Write or CD ,

and see them. Tney are priced to mOIO"';"'1
ADAMS FARM GASHLAND, MISS V'"

Twelve ml�es from Kansas Cit)'.__..,
;;;,..00

MULEFOOT HOGS.�
'KNOX KNOLL MULEF�'
-Orders now booked for' February lilt'

,Catalog and pr.lces on request. 'lisd
8. M. KNOX - HUMBOLDT, J{IU

•



d out ot tbe' great brood BOW,
Busler Barle' Columbus Wonder by BII' Bob
Black e

d Olivier's Big Tlmm. The8e
twonder'l ea,:will be tltted and ShOWn a.� the

')'OU�g s �Ia te talrs next tall and are prom

l�fndgngrospects tor�prlze winners.

W W Zink. at Turon, Kan8as, wall com-
. .

ostpone hts : Duroc Jersey bred
.pelled II� fclvertlsed tor February 14 until

.

fOW sa
on accoun t ot the' severe snowMarch 4The sale will now be held In a.

slor';"rlable sale barn In Turon on March 4.

��� �fterlng promises to-be one of , the b,�st
loiS to be sold In any sale this ,'year. .;

John Linn' & S';;'--;t Llnnd'ale Farm,
Manhattan. Kansas, owners at one of the

high class herds ot pure-bred Ayrshire cat

tl In the West. report their herd doing
°Il In selecting toundatlon stock for

;�eclj. herd they purchased animals backed
bv records regardless ot price. ,and the re

'�;JI t Is a herd of producers. The tlrst elgh�
:two.year-old helters they have tested have

averaged 9.192 pounds of milk with an av

rage lestFot 4. per cent fat, the best ree

rd being that of Alta Drummond Bell,
vhlch made 11.017 pounds of milk 'and
0416 fat the state record' for senior two
.ea'r�old. 'This heifer I� a daughter at Alta
rummond of Oakland. a cow that made a.

stuto record for Ayrshlres with 96,2 pounds
at In tnlrty days. ,She has also given more

i1lt In a single day than ",�y 9ther Ayr-
hire, 84.7" pounds, - '

.:, > '

S. 1\1. Knox, of �Knoll.. Stock Farm,
umboldt,' Kansas, reports hll big -herd of
ure.bred Mulefoot hogs doing well. A Jea
ure of his herd at this time Iii 'the ·flne lot
t February litters. Knox KrioH :�!lrm' Is
lso -the home of one of the .chotce" herds
,( Shorthorn cattle�ansas.,
The Poland China bred BOW sale of C. 's.
'cvlus & Son. Chiles, Kan�aB. was held all
d ver ttsed at the farm F1ebruary 17. and
esu It ed In the disposal of flft� h,!ao;J. �t all
vcrase of $95.35. The top .Jilrlce "of $3.00'
as paid for No. 1 In the catalog,' which
en t to the good herd of Bert Harriman,
ilot Grove, Missouri. The offering was
resented In splendid· breeding, . condition.
1·;'l'i' sow or gilt sold was a prospect for
brood sow showing for a litter. Nevius
Son handle their hogs ·ttl' a way that

au tes their future usefulness. The re-
orts on the sows sold In the last year's
lo averaged eight pigs for each sow anti"
verv one made good In her new horne.
he' sale was one'of the good ones' of the
ason. No records were broken or sensa ..

onal prices recorded, Yet the average was
ood.

H. W, Mollhaglin. of Bushton. Kansas,
nc Georg. Lenhert. of Abilene. have pur
"'ccl Wo Iter copra Champion 101262, the
ntnr herd bull In H. B. Cowles' Braeburn
ol�tein herd nenr Topeka. "Champ." be
des cnrrytng a strong Infusion of the De
ol-:-.'etherlnnds-Korndyke blood lines"which
Is hord hus followed for a good many
"r". is '" grandson of. King Segls, Vlhose
ooel I, Inuch In demand at present. HIM
o rll«] rOling, but he has a 33 and a 34-
unrl (laughter out of only thirteen tested,
it'h �h'f'� hlm,- perhaps, a better per
t"�O of �O·pound daughters than any ot

. ntlH'!' I \\'(·n ty-one sons of King·· &egls
t hOl"e proeluced 30-pounders. His .dam.

"
(liNl young; but she broke four world

'nlrJ� :IS :t two-year-old. So "Champ"
s f'\'t�I'Y I'i�ht to be as', good as King
rn(].I·I« "orlle Vale. and King' Segls Pon
e rnulll. flncl King Segls PohUac Kor;,-
IH>, who nrc by other Bans' of King Segls
m clams �carcely more celebrated than

.

It Is fortunate for Kansas dairying
at he stnys here; and It Is fortunate, for
m thAt he Is to be used In two good.rrls h:'o' owners who are among tho::'! Inost
('('cs�fI11 record makers In the state n.nd
o will give him a' chance to 'show
ether he Is as good as these "IstlnIshod cousins of his. This sale Is anhe'r proof that a tried bull, If good,ough, docs not have to go to the sausageker as soon as he has done all he can

� fl��l rrgnbUyT�:lreaW d���rirburla'�a���:�Jforl quality. and his predecessor In therno herd brought more annual rental 'forree suocesslve years afte rhls tlrJlt 'ownert through with him than-:fuany.· huyers
I
e to pay tor a young bull... ,"

The sale of Spott;d" Pola�d 'Chinas of
er::tt Hayes, Manhattan, Kan8a�,:�on .Feb ...

ar, 18, resulted In the dJapo��1 of forty-

K A N S-A S·
'five head' at an ave·rage at '95.10. No rec
ords were made' or. sensationa.l prlceB' ob
tained, yet the average was very fair. and
tbe total results of the sale: were very sa.t-
)sfactory to Mr. HaYl!II., ..

'.

Frank Olivier,. J,r.. of Danville, Harper
Gounty, Kansa.s. has ·bullt up one of the
real· breeding herds .of Angus cattle. They
have proven very profitable on the fl!o'rm
and a. tea t,l're· of the herd at this time Is
the number of high clasa bulls In the herd
ranging In age tram yearlings to aged herd
bulls.

,

•

-

H. H. Holmes, of Topeka, Kansas Is the'
ewner of one of the good herds ot !,!cotchShorthorns. The herd· now' numbers sev
enty-tlve head of registered cattle and Is
headed by Viscount Stamp', a pure S.cotch
bull. He Is assisted by B'rawlth Bud. a
pure Scotch bull. The cows In Mr. Holmes' •

herd are a very fine lot and represent all
the most pop,ular families of the breed.
Mr. Holmes has shown his, herd at the
leading sfate fairs, tram Iowa to Oklahoma
and has always stood well with competition
of some of the best herds In the country.
A teature of this het:d at this time Is a lot
of strong st09k bulls and herd bulls that
rank In breeding and Individuality with the
best herds In the Wes,t. '

C. W. Mollhagen, of Girard, Kansas,
owner of Rosedale herd at Duroc Jersey
swine, reports his herd doing well. Mr.
McClaskey .haa built up

:

one of th" high
-

��sspo��r:� {}.���s il:;esK::;�a�he �rg, h�;(,��
Wt�:un�� }:PteIie :er�e����e lo�f o?lsbt!�r�II��
and outst"ndlng young boafs.

G. M. Scott, of' Rea, Missouri; owner··' ot
one of Missouri's oldest and moat.t ramous

�t�lfd!�:":,� h�:sa::::lu�<;,�� 0"taI��kS�3je� ,

nets and stallions. His offering will con
sist of twenty-four big black registered
jacks, fifteen .head of choice jennets, and
ttve ,hlglf' class Percheron stallions weigh
Ing trom 1,800 to 2,100. pounds.

E. E. Frizell & Sons, of Frizell'. Kansas::<-'
owners of one at the largest and best herds
of Red Polled cattle In, the state. report
their herd doing' w·ell. A feature of the
herd Is the choice Iot, of young. stock, In
�l�!�ng a fine lot of young bulls ,by ton

The Poland Chh:ia sale of Ross & Vincent. "

Sterling. Kansas, on February 20 r.esulted
In the disposal of forty head of bred sows
and bred gilts at an average price of $89.50.
The offering was presented In splimdld
breeding condition and was one of the real
profit making .Iots sold this year. No. high
prices, were recorded, yet the aversee was
very. fair. The local snowstorm kep,t a
number of br.eeders from attending the' sale.
Had weather conditions been favorable. a
much 'higher average would have been made.
Ross & Vincent own one of the good herds
In Kansas and ·have furltlshed seed stock
to start a number of herds. They buy the
best and breed the best. ,They grow th�lr
hogs In a way that Insbres their future
usefulness. -

The' Poland China sale of Bruce Hunter.
Lyons. Kansas, was, held as advertised at
Lyons on Februa�y 21. OWing to unfavor
able conditions only a small crowd of tarm
ers . and breeders were present. ,The roads
were blocked with snow. In all directions
and the local· support was not stronB'. ,The
forty-six head sold for an aVerage of $87.40.
No sensational ,prices were recorded, or rec
ords made. The top price of $215 was paid
for No. 18. a tlrst prize gilt at the Kansas
State Fair. The entire, offering was pre
pented In good breeding condltiolL and
should have sold for more money.

W. D. Brigham.. rna,nager of the Adams
Farm, Gashland, Missouri, reports th"lr fine
herd of pttre-bred Guernsey cattle doing fine
and a good demand for high class breeding
stock. The Adams farm ,herd Is one of the
record-bred heavy producing herds of
Guernseys now"assembled, and a teatur,e- at
this Ume Is the fine lot of young herd ma
terial.

B. R. Anderson. of McPherson, Kansas,
announces that his postponed Duroc bred
sow sale will be held In McPherson on
Thursday. March 6: The otterlng of Duroc
bred sows catalogued for this sale Is one of
the good ones to be presented this seaSOn.

Horses S�lf�supPQrting
:,\,0. way.s of handling the horse busi.

� \\ ere Illustrated and compared re
tly by a writer in the' National
'1\I�r and Stockman.· They involVed
history of two mares and the men

cp.rnrd were considerabiy surprised.atlesults of this figuring. The storythe mUll who related the'�incidentows�
t was a barn-door conversation that
up to it. I had gone over· to see
ry K_ about some lime we 'were

,�{'Ilg together, and we were standingI? barn door talking with the rainPlltg from the eaves' before us andry's 1. torses munching their hay backIl�. It was a contented-like day onlarm, with nothing very exciting to
�!lolit. One of the horses down' at
Ott· cnd of the row of stalls made
{p ��� a�\(l Henry walked down and
It'd

llim. As he came back heI � .�he old brown mare on the .rump.t,_,UIl, "Mac, there's an old mare, made me G kcr sic]: money. ood wor er,
". "tough, and always ·on the
,rnw 10 I
ked. ng lave you had her, Henry'"
\ITell, let's see to he r'I'It Fa h' fijplred.
s sP\'en� w en she was three, and
I�' j1aid ��roonot·" And he a!lded,
ea'l'llell I

or her then, She's
I ler way and m "
I:lll liotic d tl

ore.
.

to t·
e Ie mare casually fromnne as I had seen her at work

,·o·f World's',Champion �Iro�o-d-
.

..,.

AT FAIRVj�W·.JACK FA�M

.D"lg�to�� Kan�, Tuesd·ay, Mar.' 25'1
S�VE�TH Al'I'NUAIi. SALE OF THIRTY JACKS, THIRn�
JENN'ETS AND FOUR Y9UNG. PERCHERON sT.ALLIONS

These Jacks Are the Big, Heayy-Boned, He·a.vy'
Bodied.Jacks That·Get -the Big Mules .:

� '-, " �

.

Most of the Y9!lng.,j!lc,ks are the "I;I160d of Kansas 'City 9194, our \�or1d's'
'grand champion jaC!.k .at the Panama-Pacific I.ntemational Exposition, San
Fr�n�isco,_Californ..ia; t915 and of Pharaoh, champion at tile 'I'ennessee State
Fall' m 1910 and at the .Kansas State Fair in 1913.

The mature ja.ck:! .a.�e; �ried breeders, including
\. 31:'p_,erior, a 15:3 Five-Year-Old, , the· Bi.., Hea'V:y�Boned,., . ,,,",, 'Drafty Kind, -

'-

All jennets old" enough are bred to K��s�s Chief, the world's grand! champion jack. They .inelude the Kansas State Fail' champion jennet in -

1918, Fannie Long by.Dr. Long by Dr. McCord. -She is now heavy in foal ,
to Kansas Chief.

.

".

,.

Sale will be held in sale pavilion at the farm three "and one-half miles
south and one mile eastof Dighton, Kansas, 'l'.uesd'ay, March 25, 1919, beginning at 10 o'clock a.. m.. Trains will be met at Shields on the main line of
the Missouri Pireifie and at Dighton 01;1 the .A. T. & S. F: Dighton is on the
Kansas-Colorado Boulevard, a good auto road; and is forty. 'miles north. of·.
Cimarron on the' main line of the A. T. & S..F., and forty miles south of
Grainfield on main . line of U. P. with a good auto road from eap.!!. place.' ICatalogs ready t(\ mail March 10. ., ,

.'

H� T. HIN.EMAN & ·SONS·;
D •.GNTON, KANSAS

Auctioneers
.

Col. John Sn.yder, Hut�hi�son, Kansas; Col. F. M. Holtsinger, M.oberly, Mo.;Col. Boyd Newcomb; Wichita, Kan.; Co�. �cCormii:k, St. John, Kan.
!,: .

';�.

3,200 pounds, he had sold ai '$460.' 8he
had been. bred 'each time t·o 1the best
draft sire available. We agreed that
Jake's Lil was probably 'as, good a

worker as Henry's Fan, and that Lil had
probably lost a total of a year's time
from, work in raising eight colts.
But Henry was a long way from con

vinced that it llad paid Jake to breed
his mare. "Yes, but look -at what it
has cost you' to, raise those colts," he
exclaimed to Jake. To· which Jake re

sponded,' "'Veil, Henry, I don't know
just what it has cost me in corn and
'hay and grass. But I do know it has
not 'cost -me anything. in dolll!.rs that
actually went out ,of my· pocket except
for· service fees. And as long as the
actual dollars don't go out, the way I
farm, and' some dollars, keep. coming in,
from a colt sold now

.

and then, or a

steer, ·or ,a�few pigs, why, I must be
getting ahead a little bit anyway, don't
you think 1"

,

And I don't believe any of us thought
we had entirely wasted that rainy .morp
ing on the farm. Jake's "actual dollar" ..

argument impressed me, and I see mar!)
cleady why live-stock farming is safe
farming, especially where a man breeds
his own stock. _Certainly it must be
the outgoing dollars that hold some

farmers back. '.

in Henry'S teams, and now looked her
over more. carefully'. She. was a well
made mare, general-purpose' type I sup
pose some would .saY, weigh about 1,350
poullds, clean-legged and well set up.
As I looked her o'Cer I thought what a.
shame she had never been bred. I knp.w
ehe hadn't been tired for Henry never
raised a" colt.
Just as I came out of her stall our

neighbor, Jake M--, drove up. The
•

mare on our side of the team was the Make Farmmg Profitable
same kind of a mare as Fan, except . In his address in Manhattan duringmuch larger in the middle, and a little � Farm and Home Week Dr. R. A.··Pear
heavier, ,\nd I knew hel' for a !lepend- son, president of Iowa .state College,ably good mare. I judged, too, she must emphasized the importance of agriculbe about Fan's age, and an idea popped ture in the reconstruction perioo �ust-into my head. before us. "It must be remembered,"
"Boys," I said, "mllybe we can learn said Doctor Pearson, "that in this coun

something." Then I told Jake what we try there are more farmers than anyhad- been talking about and asked him other class. When their business if; do
about the mare he was 'driving. It de- ing well, business everywhere i� good.velope(f that she was sixteen years old Everything po�sible 'should be "'�lle now
and had raised eight colts, having been to make agriculture attractive to those
first bred at five, and having lost only who are engaged in it and to others
one colt. She had failed to breed the w.ho really ought to return to it.
last year. When it came to the value "Among other things this means, of
of her produce Jake had to draw on his course, the maintenance of fair prices
memory some and on our combined judg- for agricultural products. If farmers
ment more, but as he had four of her have reason to think that they are not
colts at home, two of them at worK,. treated fairly, great numbers ,of them
and 'had sold only· fOllr. we were able will leave the farms and go. to towns
to get within. a few five-dollar bills of and citie90 and profoundly affect "the
the total, which we computed at $1,300. labor situation by increasing the num-
One team of matched mares about a ber of unemployed. ,'-
year apart in age, and weighing about "When we remember how universal is

A,YRSHJRE CA.'TT�E.

Lioadale"
Farm
Ayrshires

l\IARGINALlA'S· BEST NO. 257110
Record 11.260 pounds' milk. 411.14 poundsfat. Get this cow's last son for your nextherd bull. He Is nearly all. white anti willbe ,rea!,!y . for fall, service. He Is sired by.Elizabeth's Good Gift. Price, $250.
ea�� �Iso have t" 0 younger bulls at $100

,

JOHN LINN '" SON
Manhattan -, '- - _ _ .

DUROC JERSE'S.
Duroc_ Bred SOw.s and Gilts
Fa.. Sale--Several well bred-- sows and bred ,gilts bred for early March and.. April IItt�rs,prlce!l to sell. Also a few spring boars.

First check or draft gets choice. Sold on an,
absolute !!,uarantee or money back. .

JOHN A. REED '" SONS. LYONS. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY SWINE
For Sal.".=-Bred gilts and a few youngboar.s. .popular blood lines arid good Indl

vldlfals. Also booking orders for spring pig,sat weaning time. Priced reasonable an'd
sati.faction guaranteed,
C. W. I\leCLASKEY GmARD, KANSAS

·HIGHVIEW DUROCS
Home of Repeater by Joe Orlon,Klng and

Golden Reaper by Pathfinder. For sale
spring boars and a few bred gilts. I g',ar'
antee satisfaction or your money ba"k. '

P. J. l\IOSER - - SABETlIA, KANSAS
R. H. DIX '" SON'S DUROCS

For Sale--One choice spring boar, a .real
herd header. Twelve spring gil ts bred to
Giant Crimson by Q. M.'s, Crll1)sOJ'· WO.n.der,
a prize wlnnll)g boar. Priced reasonable J.9.rQuick sale. Write today. ....'...
R. H. DIX '" SON, HERINGTON, KANSAfi'"

WQODDELL'S DUROCS
I am going to slash prices op boara the

next thirty days. It you want a good boar
at a bargain. write at once.
G. B. WOODDELL - W�FIELD, KANSAS
farming and how many 'are engaged ,in
it we appreciate what it would mean to
this country to have even a small-lJor
tion of them decide to change their work
from the country to the town. On the
other hand. if farmers are satisfied there
will be a tendency to draw wthe better
class of agricultural In.bor from the town
to the country amI thus tremendously
relieve a trying situation."



Begin Your Farm Account Records Now!
THE FIRST OF THE YEAR HAS PASSED, But YOU ·CAN START YOUR RECORDS FROM JANUARY", 1919,

IF YOU GET YOUR ACCOUNT BOOK NOW. YOU WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE WITH YOUR INCOME

TAX STATEMENT IF YOU USE THIS BOOK.

.
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UFARMERS' ACCOUNT BOOK GIVEN FREE
GET STARTED RIGHT

There is no better time than

right now to begin keeping Farm

Records so that you will have

the required information ready to

make your income tax statement

next year. No doubt you are

already keeping your records. You

want the most simplified and

easiest way. Get this book. It's

FREE.

PRACTICAL ACCOUNT

BOOK

This book is a PRAOTICAL

Farm Account Book which has

been developed under the diree

tion of the United States Govern

ment men, working in eo-operation
with hundreds of farmers in Kan

sas. It is not merely theoret

ically correct, but has been prp.·

pared to fill the needs as shown

by practical use on farms in this
state.

THIS BOOKWILL MAKE

YOUR WORK EASIER

Keeping accurate records of

farm business is becoming more

and more popular, not only' be·
cause it is practically necessary

for the- income tax statement,
but also for the value of the

records to the farmer. The most

important thing, however, is to

secure and keep the information

desired with the least amount of

work and time; that is, in the

simplest way.
The book which KANSAS

FARMER is offering on this page,
FREE to subscribers, is gotten
up with the idea of keeping all

the information necessary and

val u a b I e with the smallest

amount of work. The book is a

one-year record. It is small and
convenient to keep. It contains

full but simple instructions on

how to keel;' the records required,
with sufficient blanks for all
entries.

A PRACTICAL BOOK
NOW IN USE B.y

FARMERS

The book is published by the
KANSAS BANKERS' ASSOCIA·

TION. It has been prepared' by
Dean Edwin O. Johnson and
Preston E. McNall, both of the.
Extension Division of the Kan
aas Agricultural Oollege, who
have done their work on the book
in eo-operation with the United
States Government.'
This book has been used in

Farm Management studies on

hundreds of farms in Kansas
where owners have heartily co

operated and offered many val-

nable suggestions for making it

thoroughly practical and suited
to actual farm conditions. These

suggestions have been incorpor
ated in this latest edition.

CONFORMS WITH RE
QUIREMENTS OF THE

GOVERNMENT

It is the ultimate object of

the Internal Revenue Office to

adopt a uniform method of corn

puting farmers' incomes. This

includes farm inventories, farm

receipts, and farm expenses, and
follows very closely the book
which is given by }(ANSA:)
FARMER to its subscribers.

From year to year there uwy

be a few slight changes made

For this reason it is best to buy
a one-year book in order that

each year your book will conform

to the Internal Revenue rulings
for that year.
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OUR OFFER
We will mail you ABSOLUTELY FREE and postpaid

one of these Account Books with your' renewal subscrip

tion to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Send us your order today

and get your accounts started in such a way as will be easy

to keep and which you know will be correct.
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ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS�

GENTLEMEN: Inciosed please, find $1.00, for which
renew my subscription for one year and send me the

Farmers' Account Book as per your offer.

Name _ _ _ .. :·: R. F. D ··

..

Town �............ State _

_···
..


